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TflJt CONFEHENVE AI QUEBEC.

On the 10th inst. the delegates from the 
fimr Provinces met at Quebec, and the 
great conference was organized, Sir K, 
Tache being chosen President. The fol
lowing is a list of delegates :

Per (V.eda—>ron R P Tache, M. L. C., 
Minis'c. (V I'vn «îohn A McDonald,
M. P.» .'.v.orttey (îoaeral, V. C.; lion G K 
Cartier, 'f. I'., Alt 3 aey General, L. C. ; 
Hon G r.t.wu. J Vosidsat of tlie Executive 
CouncM : I on *. . Mu vat, To., master Gen. ; 
Hon A V Va?:, M i\. y.U::x‘.er of Finance ; 
Hod T D ÎIcCee. M 1, Minister of Agricul
ture; lion T»"m JlacIV.xa'.l, M P, Provincial 
Secret?.ry; Hca Alexander Campbell. M L C. 
Connriasloucr c.' C.o.wu Lauds ; Hon J C 
Chapes, M P., l oci, of Public Works ; Hon 
Hector i«a:igev’n, M P.. Solicitor General, L 
C.; Hen huaea Cockburn, M P., Solicitor 
Geuczr l, V. C. '

For i ’ova Scotia:—Hon Charles Tuppcr, 
M P., Provincial .Sec'y ; Hvn A O Archibald, 
M P. ; Hou. W A Henry, M. P., Attorney 
Gen. : Jonathan McCully, M. L. C., Hon K. 
B Dickey, M. L. G.

-----For N w'Bftittlwick 7~tl?ih S ûmüëTtr
Tille, M P., Prov. Sec:y ; Hon W 11 Sleeves, 
M L C., Executive Councillor; Hon Peter 
Mitchell, M LC., Executive Councillor; Hon 
John M Johnson,M P., Ally Gen. ; Hon K 11 
Chandler, M L C. ; Hon John U Gray, M P;

• Hon Charles Fisher, M. P.
For Newfoundland .—P rederick B L Carter 

Eaq., Speaker of the House of Assembly ; 
Ambrose Shea, Esq., M. P.

For Prince Edward Hon. Col. Gray, M. 
P., President of the Executive Council ; Hon 
W II Pope, M P, Provincial Sec'y ; Hon. 
Edward Palmer, M L C.,. Attorney General; 
Hen Geo Coles, M P ; lion Edward WHvIhii; 
MJjC ; Hon A N McDonald., M LC ; Hon 
T H Havilland, M P.

tele- i

think the regular out and out Yankee will 
hardly thank the editor of the Irish Ca
nadian for the invidious comparisons he 
has made. Irishmen, indeed, or Scotch
men either, for that matter ! The Ameri
can Press has claimed that the Federal 
armies have gained victories “ unparalled 
in the annals of warfare,” that the federal 
guns roar louder and *• kill deader ” than 
any others, and that their generals, from 
McDowell to Sheridan are the greatest, 
“ all-fired ” heroes that ever wore epau
lettes. Before their mighty achievements 
the doings of Charlemagne, Hannibal, Na
poleon, Wellington, pale into insignificance’ 
and dwindle into obscurity. And hero the 
Irish Canadian sots to work to prove that 
they arc a set of ignorant numbskulls, 
who do their killing in the clumsiest 
fashiou, and deserve to be scouted from 
command without delay. This we con
sider a very doubtful compliment to the 
people for whom our contemporary appears 
to have a great deal of admiration. We 
might add that there is something very in
consistent about tbe manner in which the 
“ Irish Canadian ” talks of Irishmen vs. 
America and the American War. We 
are told, to commence 
prejudice exists in the •United States 
against the Celtic race. On the contrary* 
Patrick is pelted and glorified by the 
Americans as he never was before and in 
all human probability never will bo again. 
Then we have America set up as the home 
of the Irish exile—the country in which 
he has full liberty, and an abundance of 
everything. Liberty to vote as he pleases, 
lie may have, but his earthly paradise has 
been most frequently found in the con 
struction of some railway or canal, :md 
now, as the Canadian admit*4, he is in-

Tho condition of the Southern army sur-1 wed, and the money market was in a very .( this mode.of wartare b<? cavrted..outr It will go 
prised inc. I remained several days m Win-1 feverish state. Owing, however, to the small * ill with vessels winch hitve.armored shies and 
Chester, while Gen. Early’s Corps was in the ' extent in which Canada is involved in the | wooden bottoms, ami pi-i lia: s. i«lh* ticstrue- 
vicinity, and saw thousands of his men. Every I cotton trade, and the way our currency |ias j live freaks.of these in «jy-ii | irpi-do.es, we see 
man was well clad, and in capital health J bet n happily kept distinct. frou>, a«»l ni'le- j the germ of another, •* recousu uctijn of the 
and spirits, lialioiiâ and .supplies ot all-kinds nend-'iit of,, the American .currency, iv is like- 
were abundant. . Dioves of- cattle were con-1 Iv that Canada will be as little affected by the 
liuuully passing through the streets 15y the | apparently approaching houb>s as any

The corrcapondent of the Leader, tele-1 Vi.igled illl0 tllC |ronl ranks of the federal
r,he 1 ,.‘h “P = 1’”**"" I »n„ic»,not from a high moral Hen of,miring

appears to have enjoined strict secrest on its . ,
r . „ , ... , . • , , down slavery, not because the Southernmembers. As nothtug but rumor is heard, j

acme represeutatives of the press now in this j people have done him a real or fancied m- 
city will to-morrow address, a communication i jury, but simply and solely because he has 
to the Conference, suggesting whether it ' been led to believe that by shooting the 
would not he better for all concerned to j *• rebels ’ he is inflicting a mortal, wound 
allow the publication of the propositions made upm England. And yet the editor of
and the treatment they meet, while the 
speeches and sentiments^ members are kept 
secret; and statinglhat this compromise b- - 
tweeu absolute aecrosy aud unlimited publicity 
is acted upon by European Congresses which 
hold in their hands the fate of nations and the 
peace of the world.*

In the absence of anything official or au
thentic I caa only give you the utterances of 
rumor, which says that a scheme of CW.«u,ial 
Confederation was drawn up by our Govern
ment before the meeting of tlie Conference, 
and that it agrees as nearly ns possible with 
the semi-official programme lately published 
in the newspapers of Canada. . Th.s scheme,

• it is said, was laid before the Conference by 
" the Hen. John A. Macdonald, and iy now 
under discussion.

The spceclies on the subject have been 
lengthy, averaging about three a day: a; <1 it

the Toronto hhdetr kiôks iv^h favor on . the 
destruction of his compatriot* in a struggle, 
the brunt of which, according to his own 
statement, the genuine Yankees arc either 
unable or unwilling to bear. To join the 
strong against the weak is a discreditable 
piece of business to say the least of it, and 
certainly requires something like an apol
ogy to the world. *; y.'.'- :

What a British Subject S w 
Dowu Soutii,

way, in regard to the retreat of Early, “there 
hangs a tale.'* Several-*both of his officers 
and men—informe Tmè that they were at ting 
the ‘‘quaker gun " strategy of Manasses over 
again, and mat limy- would stay hear Win
chester just us long as Sheridan remained ig
norant of th« comparatively small force con
fronting his large army. Whenever he be 
comes aware of his tremendous superiority, 
then, said they, we will pull up stakes, and 
retreat up the valley again. Gen Shetjdan 
may have taken them by surprise and gained 
some advantage, perhaps inflicting very heavy 
loss, but where the glorv or “ tremendous 
victory " is in a large army crushing a snail 
one. I, who know the facts, cannot discover.

The ability of the South to carry on the 
war is greater now than at any previous period, 
and the- determination and stern resolve ui" 
the people is steadily increasing, all the lying 
statements of deserters and refugees to the 
contrary. I make these assertions advisedly. 
The New Yuik Times announced a few days 
since, that ‘‘gaunt famine "stalks the 
streets of Richmond," and argues that thé 
South is utterly exhausted from the fact that

gold” is at $30. The first statement, in 
tiie face of the most abundant harvests they 
have had for several, years, is the most un 
mitigated fa's’diuo|«„ The last is scarcely 

à-euer«tou*-priees-af
fect no one, as money is correspondingly 
plenty, nor do they show a scarcity, ns mea
sured by the gold standard, prices are the 
same as ever. Every student ot political econ
omy knows that no amount of confidence wi Ij 
maintain an exee.-sive issue of paper money 
at par. An old tanner in the valley told me, 
a lew days ago. that he Cou d buv ju^t as 
•ouch for a bushel of wheat as ever lie could. 
There is the true standard of plenty and 
scarceness.

A lady, who had lost almost everything on 
account of the war— husband, property, serv
ants, &c., and whose three sons, were in the 
army—assured me that never hud the burdens 
of war born * so iigbtiy upon tiitm as during 
the pa-t year, and that every succeeding 
iuonih added" to their powers of resistance,

country in the wo* Id. Interesting Items.
BowuyisM in Nkw Hiik.-—The New York 

Herald, of Thursday, says : ‘f The* general 
agent of the Emigration Cvmiuissiuiiets stated 
at their meeting yesterday, that a young 
Englishman, pauied W. II. Cockerell, who 
landed on Tuesday from the D.tniel Webster, 
was attacked on pier 21, East Hiver, by three 
rowdies, wlu asked him to enlist, and, on his 
refusal, they beat him so bad.y that he has 
since been deaf; and in a state bordering on 
insensibility. Such occurrence*, be said, are 
becoming frequent, and need the vigilance of 
the police if they have got any.

Getting on a Tit .un while in Motion,*- 
The Guelph Advertiser remarks :—We con
tinually hear ol accidents resulting from the 
rashne 8 of persons in getting on trains w hile 
in motion, and wc have sti'.l another to note. 
As the mail train , oiv.g west was leaving the 
Guelph station of !te G. T. It. on Saturday 

i veiling last, a German named Roux attempt 
ed to jump aboard. He succeeded in catching 
hold of the hand- railing but cou’d not get 
upon the car platform. Afterwards swinging 
for a "few momeiitaJiiLgaa-C.oroputled.Jo-hm.vc. 
go, falling on the side of the track. Fortu
nately the wheels missed him, but in the fall 
he had iwo of his ribs broken and was cut 
about the face. He was able to resume., his 
gurney on.Monday.

Damage to Shipping-

The Detroit Free Press of the 0th says : 
The heavy squall which took place on 
Thursday afternoon in this locality, re
sulted in more or less disaster to the ship-, 
ping outside. On Lake Huron, near 
Pi mit-ou Barque, a number of vessels, 
chiefly from Lake Superior, encountered 
it in all its fury, and many of them had 

torn to ribbons' which were

i Lr
tongue thé oilier d _ 
Worse t!i an ..brute :

McCormick, tin r 
Democratic oppn- >t 
Wentworth, 'from Clii

cut oùt his liyr.tg's 
r ia a "tit of temper.—

r reaper m.vi,.i< the 
•r Congress, of John

J he St. Catherines Journal reports the 
killing of three men at uue time at Thoroid 
by à railway train ; all were intoxicated.

Th*. re arc aimrvhensiuus of another mu
tiny in I nd; i, \ hciubogaviuantarayaii is **.v- 
I've led v. head the rwv.t, and a real doubl. ■ 
header he suçais to be.

1,he British steamslii;* Yi gi .ia has ar
rived at New Y•»■•!; f: oiu î.’.v. [.ool, bunging
2.101 baits of Citi in lVcighi. A cons id- 
erab'le part of this c.ugj is of Liat India 
production.

It appears frutij a careful and complete re 
port mad*.- in Xvw Urh uus, ih .t over âO.'- i » 
“ freed ’’ negroes have ishcl oPstarvatmn 
and misery ,m that dt-jiartiaenl during the past 
two years.

Another suspension bridge is bein’ c*>n 
strutted across the Dili i River, between Uia-
cmnati and 0uvington, Kr.__It r.n i. * i
liigli",-KRi twt.l, i.g<-r than the Nia oira biidge 
and wid cost ÿl,évU,t)tii>.

_ A inagnifiveiit h. ii-v .vl frigate, called the* 
Sebastopol, ww^iujihch- J at (*i oiistadt, 
Russia, on tlit* 2 It'i u,t. ‘She Is P.UU teil u 
fc-igth,1ias iron {‘fat. s I] iuci.es thick, aud 
<li a.vs 2G fet t otwai'*.:*

The Governor General of Nova Scotia cal
led on the Piysid at ui the Unite’!! States, at 
Washington, on the tith. ia Company with tin? 
Assistant Secretary ul State, an.l* was th*» 
object of marked vllh ial uttviitiun from the 
Federal authoiitit-s.

tempt on the l*f« of the Emperor, The 
principal conspirator and his associates, who 
bad not attained their fourteeiith year. w*. re 
arrested, and, haâ already been said, brought 
to trial. Kob.çr waâ sentenced for live years' 
imprisonment in iruus ; the other Were ac
quitted. - ^ _

The Reman Question-

Ti e Varia Patrie of the 2bth ult., states 
that M. de Sartiges; iti comhiui ieating the 
terms of the Franco Italian convention to the 
Vo;*c, announced that the government of th»» 
Empi rer renewed its offer of advice. It also 
promised its assistance in carrying out those 
measures his Holiness might deem necessary 
to adopt in view of the state of things which 
the Pontificiul government miebt shortly have 
to meet. The Pope and Cardinal Antonelli 
declared almost simultaneously that they wore 
not surprised at the announcement, since they 
were aware that the present status quo could 
not be maintained forever by thé presence of 
French troops, r.nd that the Emperor had 
always acted loyally, and had indicated that 
the intervention was essentially provisional 
Tue Pope added that he had at that moment 
no observation to make relative to the en 
gagemeuts undi*rfikc*n by Italy, in reference 
to France, and requested time for mature re-, 
iloctiou Ik.*fore communicating his lmprl-sshm 
of tiie effects the new state of things might 
have upon the Papacy.

A telegram from Rome, dated the 2âth ult-, 
says: —

•* Mgr. de lïonnechosc, at the ceremony of 
receiving the cardinal's hat, s:vd-‘France 
Iiasülwus*wTatie*d and still wishes guaranti es 
!or the teinporal power of t)ie Pope. The 
Emperor Napoleon also desires them because 
! v knows Fiance too well not to be aware of 
the sentiment, and of'tbe necessity for union 
between France aud the Holy See.”

Value of Laud in England.

the room hermetically- scaled. .The ''vivify
ing element bring withdrawn and the • tem
perature kept down by the peculiar process 
to about .‘Iti ®, the Irivt remains perfectly 
tresh until the season for f.t sh fruit having 
passed away, a high m trivet is open for them, 
when the ilmmbçis-. are opened as wanted, 
and the fruit taken out as fresh as when 
gntlv-i edL 'i he process has been in operation 
iy the peenict-s, Noyce A Shirk, ut Indiana 
polis, for more than a yv .r, ai.d pqij.ins pick- 
id a year ago, were buiught here by them 
last week ns fresh as it just j lucked from the 
tree. A similar building is erecting for 
them in Cincinnati.

Public Debt of the U S-

England's tMu is £7i>il,S02.1.'59, interest in 
dollars <?119.U70,:t20.
Lcy'isii weaftli in iNtil ut home and exviu«ixy of 
ali fon-ign nivi*s'i!i»*utsiOid pio|itry*3t,'x' l.tHK),000
t 'liileil Stale- debt n«-w................ 2 C.u.O'Mi.iHKi
lutvnul, six p.-r cent, ui yuld.... i69,20.», W

Calculating by amount of interest* whether 
iri paper "or •: >ld, the ilvlrt of the remaining 
United Sta*. j ij two an 1 a ha f times that ol 
G tent lb in. :'. But if we deduct toe Southerr, 
portion of the wea’th i f the whole United 
Mates, as estimât-d at the last census, the 
debt of the latter w ill be eighteen times as 
much as that of Great litntaiu.

JETf;y Acres Enough tor One.

“ Ten Acres ” devoted to vegetable cul
ture near a city may be a miracle yl p eaty. 

J*at in the cutlying rural «iistvivts it is not quite 
** Enough;- though i-ifinit-iy better than 
nothing. A man with t*u acres* of anywise 
decent land need never, fear th“ p*»or house, 
if he works it well. His family may out 
number the nine digits, but there will be porn 
in Egypt for all that.

Now we bed that fifty ac!*es of good land, 
or that which can be made g«><ni, is enough, 
unless a man wishes to slave out his whole

Feiiis have begun to bo 
York of a great financial -

entertain**-! in New .

their sails torn to ribbons, which were sent j |a t* of the Western Suites, ui.d the panic 
-a *M!ci>uni ul ih-,kv.l<rliin, iu ol homo l.bon | flvi„g thmuL'li the nrr iikd so liiueli hrown i thou- i.i tuou ;li 10 in onv m N,-.« Vo, !,.

I""",1 >7 "<•**' •'--"“Ip,™.,. It is feawl that more or Us of j x •„..,......
berlt-HS usftul articles, manufactured bv her *, 1 , o„ i-. « » » ... „ A •" r.mv i 111. r, c.t mg •nm»<..i the Kcv.
, a. them became seriously disabled, as they 1 Mr. * ara \ r,,r r,vi,,rdaughters and uiiier ladies, whose fingers, , . . J , ’ ■. J r*llI*‘-u ur ia.vh,r7

dude, had iK-rer known work. Among other | haVC not Jct> Wlth tw0 ot lhruC «CCptlons, , and a Ba list mm -t»r, has b en p.aci.sing 
things were bonnets and caps, made and trim- j made their appearance. One or two cap- /hi the <*iedi.!i»y ct the ; ■<>.• *• of Kmg>ton. 
ined entirely with hoinemad** materials, Lc- ! tains with whom wc conversed, conceded ] preacliiag. pr.iy.ug and lecturing with
si-l.-s abundance of n ay homespun ami stout 
•men' tor her soldier sons—all of domestic 
growth and mar ul'acture. No fear o.f want 

'•Vr ex liai^îj oil. W ht- u eve ry house is a factory 1 
This l«'l>: is but t^«3 re preset -juti 1 
sail*hi id" Southern" nrotlieVs'^anir Mmthi

it to bo the most violent hurricane-they 
j havje experienced for many yea is. One 
vessel,.the bark Monitor, was thrown on 
hcd^jic.àîii ends while under bare jh.1v<.— 

■Bbc was laden with iron ore imd lias'siuce

fngcrv and 
iml’ng. lie left in a hurry for the United 

States, whence he lame.

‘•Teil evryoae y*»u meet m the : p-vsml down. On Friday night, during 
?dl sic-, as 1 bale her good l-y, ! the heavy gale, an unknown black for-.- 
-re better abh; to light them success j and-aftef was driven ashore in the river at 

»w thivi in the .first year of the war,iuliy n-.v? i ha*, in the first year of the war, l Fighting Island and is well out of water, states aa.fi he V miVJ-racv, while tlu.us.mN i Nights’ mort surprising limn the value 
an that wove.C.t only abb*, byt w-i.^g ” ;. an ll},ward b-und craft, and tn.par- | ,.f Ua.ndi .ns tt:v lvuv.i.g lor the States T , ! !““'1 '* *lw g'-»*»t centres of commerce. Tl

I h.» ussintiri tli.it tue rcb-ls tï;e“ robbing jr,,.......... „.,• ui...» i..ct ' .... „ l . * . , hit.<; tibe'c.uth area at the south cast cornb.,.tn the cradle, and the grave ” to- supniy j ^'u v ~ * , .. . . .. . i . | «.f'St. l'auls which gives the foreigner tl
l heir army, is * »tn thing m »•*• than n «’tie ' June* (net «;r _ * *A,‘ l',‘ Some ,,:i-;.v.;s sat iking ia tie- pn-.=e;tce of i b*. st roup rt* ail of our architeetuial mast*1
det-nsc./ Til*.* cons'-ri; t.a ••• is lVuin rigldeen j 4 K) w••n in*.i\oui hi. to .•■l o' io - }*,. ;. i ( ! ,.nd him on • pi.-ve, is worth £d0,000. The value of lai
4->4-»,..ty-f.iv•fidt-htrlihii-H-Ht m is lie* IjHiAUV //.i>«-. /u - v "f ' ' * 1 1,4.v ..g lHHHs-i-. ti**.t‘i'*r tii'i ikuig »**r stn*»'<- ! aroimti-thv Mank and Royal Kxclutng<i is st
.il- f ii - i .V xv ill,..» 11 m • I... : nl" -e.. 1 » 1 H<l*IS lltC .t»l UV\ lllg pill U. U.llIS .7— • *'0 !.. • I .1 ,1 ’, - * i....... t ' I ....    VV i,.... <1.-4.....I ^ 1■»...)

is thought the proceedings will las*, the middle
of next week.

1 j t

«1

A gentleman who has been “ thro' the
lines,” writes the following interesting
letter to a New York journal. We have
become so much nccustoiue 1 to items < f

j news filtered through the nhntive miuJs
1 of Government censors that it is refresh-

v I ing to get even a peep at what is going oil
.. r ’ “ Mother side of the fence " : —The general opinion is.tint the < onferer.ee !

will agree upon the out incs ol' n p.au of eon-1 OrToiu::; 1st, 1°CI.
federation, leaving many detail» lor future : I lnve just retu-r.r l f «mi ai Summer’s so 
consideration and action. Whatever scheme ( j.>um in t he Valley of Virginia, and j. t d - ,v., 
may be riïloptvd it will have to undergo the j Sumt. „f 0iy vb.-:*i valions :«:.d iniptc.-simis for 
ordeal of a general election in all the Brovin-1 ins-i lion in your j uper, ;t y ,u think tliviii 
ces; and it will probably t hi-n-tv re b.e two ..r 1 wc rt!»y. 1 Vi hap* u.y «.-x; tô Line may h 
three years before a Uontederutuu of the | to correct th*» er-utic -ns ideas, in rig * 
Provinces can be brought about. ., ' the..e nuiiti >n ol lie- South, so ii.diut

It w thought that if it wore not for the i circulated by the Republican press on ti.v 
objections of Lower* Canada tl«ere would be ■.eve of election. True, my splivro oft;iu-l
no difficulty in agreeing to a legislative uni-nf. i e««in|'reheiidcd but a piuall poriio» of the 
Both plans will doubtless be exhaustively j Confederate -St.itcs,.^.h4»V/A''»Av«r2v'in-43i^it"wniv'v 
discussed in the Uouleiviue, aud a emu ; wasted, downtiqiden region wh se people 
promise embodying both jnay be finally j the Noithernera are iaugut to believe the 
adopted. ’ r I most thoroughly cowed and subjt cud -if any

Tbe Conference to day adopted rules to ; in the South. Moreover, so constantly was 
govern the mode of transacting business. ! 1 on the move, aud so many did I meet, both

It is sail that the final action of the body J soldiers and citizens, from all parts of the 
will be made known through the medium of j rebel Status, that 1 lmd a very good oppurtu- 
resolutions. ! nity to Icufn the condition 'and note the pie-

The Governor-General gave a dinner las* | vailing fi eling existing there, A* *t here let 
night at which some of the d legates from [ me say that never did 1 witness in any pvv- 
eacb of the Provinces were present. * j vious visit .such a calm confidence, such a 

.. j !«*eling of pc.lV-ct c -rtaintv. sn-mingly, us t«>
Qt'EitEi', October I.. | hold their own, nmi -finally

Secresy as to the doings juf the Con fete nee achieve their end. Not a sign ot des:» -n» 
is still strictly observed. ! demy was vi il»le. I went down among them

An answer to the application of l! c rvpre ; with ideas gathered from some N»-w York
sentatives of the press t« be allowed .idmis.-ion ! p ipers—not The Daily News—-and Was

• to.tbe sittings of the Conference has been a--touisliçd to find the buoyant tones and
•ordered, but not yet delivered. 1 cheerful hopes they entertain*d. They smiled

Itélhe general «Imimoa that there i, e M. 1 made some nmark» «l»ut the well su;, 
•fair prospect of agreeiuout between the dele- / i ®*id some soldiers of Lee s army,
gates from the several Provinces. , home on furlough, when 1 told them how roy

Thera is a very general feeling that the | heart bled for their suffering and starved con
•Confederate government should be strong.and | dhiun at .Spottoylvamn. when Shcridau was 
•that no unnecessary power should be given to in their rear, rece-ved my well-meant sym 
rtfco local governments. I l‘»thy with a shout of laughter, and the rc_

Several nemhara an, known to fovour , mark that the, never would have d oomed 
rw-. rt.uiBtLan will ho - their deplorable state if I had uot tozd them.

* wed^ J* ^ I had frequent opportunities of couve»sing
Tbelproceedioga of the Conlbrenco take «‘th mo„ who hrxrl passed throogl, the whole 
ao. u coniaiittee of the whole on the enlhe a‘e? ttr-'1"u K«hmond, and their invar,-

- , able testimony was that the Coufwderatc loss,
even in the bloodiest battles, was compara
tively light. Securely ensconsed behind heavy 
earthworks, surmounted by huge beams, 
through the narrow intervals between which 
they pouted a destructive fire upon the ad 
vancing enemy, they assured me they were 
almost free from danger. 1 he reck 'css state
ments continually reiterated after every buttle 
thi^t the *• rebel loss must have been very 
heavy, undoubtedly much greater than ours, 
etc./* excited their mirth. How any corres
pondent had contrived to get behind their 
works, and made an estimate of the loss; 
surpassed their comprehension. One instance 
related «0 me will suffice in this connection. 
The last assault which General Grant made 
on the Confederate works pie vious to his 
withdrawal to the South side, viz : that on 
June 3rd, cost hjm, according to his own 
statement, 4»,500 men. The Confederate 
loss on that day. according to official returns, 
was about ôOU. 1 hud the pleasure of meeting 
one of General Lea's body-guard, a dashing 
young soldier from the vicinity of Winchester, 
by the name of B. Campbell. (It will do no 
harm to give his name). He was enthusiastic 
in tbe praise of his Chief, whom, he said, the 
soldiers regarded as a father, and related a 
number of instances, which would be interest
ing did time and space permit. . Once did he 
see General Lee betray some emotion, when, 
after the explosion of Grant’s first mine, he 
had given the order to advance and retake 
the works which had been paptured. As he 
witnessed from a height the daring bravery of 
bis men, charging through a terrible fire, 
right into tbe iutreuchmente, without a pause, 
he clapped bis hands and exclaimed. “Just 
look at my boys I” “Just look at my 
boys 1”

A VERY DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT

Our contemporary, the Irish Canadian, 
■Varies its treasonable utterances now" and 
then by some remarkable utterances with 
reference to. the American War. In its 
last issue there is an editorial article the 
object of which is to show thdt the rebels 
would have been scattered to the winds 
long ago if the President had employed 
Irish talent in command of the federal ar- 
ïnics. In proof of,this the brilliant ex
ploits of Sheridan arc cited. We are f.ee 

„ „$o,admit that that general drove back a 
body of Confederate raiders, but there are 
no statistics to contradict the assumption 
that he had throe men for one, and, after 
all, it can hardly redoûnd to the credit of 
Sheridan m the eyes of'the civilized world 
that he gave up to the torch millions of 
dollars worth of private property. The 
Duke of Wellington, whose illustrious 
name i*1 placed beside that of Sheridan by 
the Irish Canadian, did not act so. His 
warfare was waged against men with arms 
ia their banda, and he had an- ugly habit 
of hanging people guilty of going out of 
their Way to rob even hen-roosts. We

i !«-'ir ur ui v. is s »m t!i»*
i<*.;!i*p.| TH*r « o"*m»

n kSrNrt->t*til ill l.i

-ir fifiow tlu-.-e limits, .«n!".‘S of e-nirs* 
l(?Sin*s. 1 kn ,-.v t » be s<>. In <i«:i‘i»,ial 
E:i:ly-’4 Itripy. will- li.i.4 lii(‘r«*put:ttiuii <-f bi ;:ig 
a liiu-t vigorous ronsviiptfi, I coul<1 s* ** for 
my.s'-if ■ the composnioa of tint new ry»- 
emits. N» it her <lo tln‘y press every » m* i:it<» 
tin-* hrmv vi'liscnminatviy. I mys'-lf »a<
ânes; 1 in Wihvhe-ter .*.< a pciisi-ii;»t, hat on 
■claiming my n.:hts us.a U: itN‘i su*/ t was 
ummetfiatvly rt* eased. The whole nif .ir «lid 
not detain me ten minutes. N. E.

■ I

THE AMERICAN WAR.

, flat, ail ù'-nd'-'d'yThu telegrams a.
UHprofitible. In t’i ; absence 
interest, we are treatvl t i a'r*j 
!au"s achievements. Th*» Si t 
g’-iug‘i):i. Inji ,nu an 1 Oh* i 
•••Union '* majoiiiK -s, but it i: 
outlie legitimate.!! en-» v.t-» 
kill give a Dmera tic 
1 Ô.OwO. In a day or t-vo the returns will 
i.i, and. we si full haveful particulars.

!. i1 :

,.l th-

"n- il t:.'i.sr in" 
s Courir r,

•tl.. - h

rxtj-f itv ».fl I. *00

NEW BOOKS.

oBoniug pai lirti.ais
ff|*j*e«rs t»» li svô niad»* «.pretty ciean s»x«' 
witli t he do.viiward In-et. W •• !e -i :u *i S|
-lav evening < fib»» to u iin'g d s,.-t ■ : -. but 
is lenr-'d ..ill# ii-t does h»>t e-uii.piis-: one !m 
T‘l:e Au-ira'ia b-st ,*tii !;. r sa.is. th-* Vouai 
doiv r note »<• t In- l..-,t«!sa.!s ut»d bniwiv 
the schooner «Ns-it; i» st tv o i.bs and I 
squa.i lltv". >vhvôiier. Vtirm-ua I-st li
mitais ami bn-v-.piit. t'i - bar!; tirn. >L'**I ! 
berAuiyya <J, tii.v svb<» rxy i,l.»v# r lost i. 
lllaimtl ist lie ‘U, tlie* 1,‘es ih.t'.* .u-1 ll 
sails, tiie ll'.iiauvia-i i'-t -her head sal s ;» 
iurj-.-ai .. t,. - < ir 1* st In V In; nr-li- r 
cl.ain, tiie s:*!io.»r.»-r llal'i'.trd is as!',.»:<• I • 
tuiles nom the a .'litimns-- on th • <’ana I,»..&•.»!
La-:.* Iiur n. «:.«i t!.*êe mo two « tV: v>

_ j as.,., ,- ; i ih.V. vi< inity. ’ ’Hu» bark Vny, 
j i; .ii.t.io K.st her t->j-s-.il i :V Uu .- jt.*» Is n 

^ ! ran back t » tin- m- r. l-ie* A;.in B.-ui' i 
lost -lt»»r bij atich.ic iff i’oiut aux liar aie .- 
I iie -tiari i‘.yi:iV MNi N b i d a.»r- u ni at il: 
i'iut.s. Tin; .S'.irl* .:’.t is a.-r.-und i-t t-i <•

My is li^li4» :i:-.r. '1 m vessi-l re
port» <1 ash,):e at Middle l»!a d re f •< aid to 
la» the James Navagh. Sin- is r*-ported to 
have'^Tmc to pv-ces. ‘Tiv.f or «hr — ve.ssrN 
(.up*nt s-idng :t pi-i; viler lin^a 'd >wn ira i
lao.iui ii»;f m tin* trough of th * <••»- «rlmUt 12 ! a i"2'‘ k U •* ■'i'lvj- a u i;-- 
in its off I’uia; aux Barque. TtWPhrho" o»-l •■njk-ixoWor '-he

I.argc estates have changed hands of late 
we an* told, at prices which- will yield an 
inV-n-st of not ciore than two per cent., 
while money was four or five per cent, ut 
cai'. Laim* is, in fact, a luxury—a fancy 
article. * The buyer purchases not land 
alone, hut social position. He does not bay 

siou of the paper ut an y bubble. Marchants I fur |"'“,‘N IK* giunties a aentiuiviit. the wish 
and bankers have iuil.-d » Chicago, and uth«-r i 4,1 ;l life, a motive to exertion which sweet-

j ened tuii[ and gilded in.rtiy a dull task. lie 
takes his place among the local gentry, 
drives nito petty sessions every "tuaikel day, 
is iiupannellêd on tlie, grand jury at luisiKes, 
takes his wif.» and daughters to the country 
balls and urcdierv fetes, dines with the Duke 
who nominates the county members, sends 
the largest pine apples mid the green-house 
plants to the horticultural show. The country 
gi-ntry at liist looked askance, But if the 
m-w owner of Norman's Nest or Fairunks 
House is rich and hospitable, if he subscribes 
liberally to the hunt mid sends his son to 
Jvtnii n:id Clcrist.church, the country pr**ju 

-ssib’.J'i-^ietf giyesjivay ; arid the second and third 
trv i i-'ene ml ions, ut least, have little reason to 
ii;i. •! ' <* "Hil'-ida. There is nothing in the “ Arabian 

j. i Nights” more surprising than the value ol

corner 
the

■oup
pi*-' i‘, is worth £d0,000. The value ot land 
iir-otw+Nth»» Batikimd Royal Exeluuigjt is still 
greater: XVlien Oxford street was made, 

.! -u o'i -i* j the"land cost £57,000 an acre. In the* im- 
11 a in tit | j-ruveaii.'itl of Vlnrlotte street the land was 
I to.*d In.*u | purchased at L'G7,000 an acre. When the 

thoiüughlàn» was diivvn through Cov-

A Wisconsin cxvli.tv.gf' s iys, on 
of a jiriv.ite !- tt«»r." t’.ii tin- .s re 
in Vana la. N* » l-u* i. -; d i»«», 
stilfioient t » pay h ». *1 i alni-ist

run wit!i s'.i l.

ti e failli - 
la lui hard !

Tin*

result arising, the Jjfitthn, considers the 
whole scene of the ex<*cution nr profoundly 
demoralizing, amt founds on it an argu
ment against capital punishment being 
carried out in public. After describing 
the conduct of Latoür bit the scaffold,. (he 
writer remarks î

The crowd remained dumb with stupor, ,
and could not imagine a man insulting death 
when so near it. No jests were made to pass 
away the t'me, its recently occurred on the 
Place de la Roquette. The gaiety of lottonr 
disi oncei ted the curiosity of the spectator», 
and filled them with a sort of terror. It was 
not a"lessor, which they beheld before them, 
but a scandal, a thing without a name,, hf 
which in a W houi1» an entire population may 
see all the bonds of its faith, morality, end 
sense of decency torn asnndcr. Why were 
not the ciimina! and *hr execution concealed 
from the public gtre? Wè d'-maud closed 
doors fer horrors of tbflt kind. Such blood 
dues not purify—it eulli-3. Let it be*he»l far 
frota every <Mc, if you th: ik it indisj*ensablo 
that blood should be shed. In whatever 
m inner tho condemned man confront tho 
lust puai.diment,whether in singing or turning 
pule w ith tc ror, then» it nothing moral iu tho 
sjx-ctaele ot a head falling. If the ma-i turn» 
pale, tiie people say ha is.a coward 1 If he iar 
vi».!iu and coUected.thcy say he is courageous f 
If he smgltmd swears like fAîour, the people" 
no longer understand; everything in their" 
minds is c< nfounded and mingled together* 
and the only impression they can !•**! is thcr 
immoral cue of that double out rag* to human 
In* wh cl. is naai ysted i». tlv» crime and in 
tli-: punishment. XX here ia that argument of 
.the criminalisrs wl.c Sny, in order to justify 
the puniahmont of death that all murderers f 
fear it? There ere certainly murderers who 
fcar .it, but v.e know of o\h rs now who are 
scarcely moved by it. These latter must, 
however, be put to death also: they have a 

"right to the same favor. Then it is that tbo 
scaffold . becomes the infamous tribune, in

ife in toil—digging till his old hack is as , which the jiinioned man upon eternity is cast

• !
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The Experts of w heat-

hi I .'. * But .
die/

U-1 y t !.. . 
I;*:...!,*" I »r th 

the I utteil Ki- Ion.
Bradbury have go elf. It will he almost a 
miracle it we d-» not yet liav» tn.rceonl s »uie 
fearful disaster, with loss of life, as the resu t 

| of tUg'terrible gale."’ •

Our italmas l*»r tim lust I ait ol tin*

»^Tto t:
v rif :

r* ■ 4

■ I 1 • J,."v I* .VlH.H.I:
1 “ C ' M-,at*,all «

Messrs. Chcwvtt A Co., Booksellers and 
Stationers, Toronto, hare favored us with
London Socidj/ utid The Ch irclunm’s

i-,.r Uct.^r. Tbe XW./y U » Torpeioc=. in Naval Warfare. 
superb itutnher.. tho best,qti fact, wv Ivtxv —■— '■ | ; "«wd.
yet seen. .The literary matter is racy and A re.-th-ss. inventive, au I, wc may say. a' • 7 • r ". . • ... * v

, . , . . J waiifie ttvoplel arc doing thmr best to taro I m v.\»*y<s '-l,Niy*l\‘d J‘-> 1 ‘ - ‘ *. t. . -.
vigorous and the book in other respects is „ils J4f|<| evety putsiMe eontrivanc*, to ucc ».«•»!.' | lui l\*t tl. - yifoi? am., i umn th- l »tl»d
a perfect specimen of the printers' and in the grand w. k of human d-struetioi.. The { *** v-,.but_!r»i:a avc-ants vt th-,.; harvest tl..-»
Engravers' art.- Call on Mvo/uous-i and Ame.ic in wav has«I.»V4»1o;m*»1 th*.* ‘»1 .mt<i*. si. 1 j y 1 }'■ " " ' ! * \ '.; 'j,''Vr.'^k.-i.t j h
. ” . .. ", j s-fintiise v to make s »nu th:ng oat «dtlmt.r- ■ "K7 y ! *.u lint .p,a.. r » ..1 4». h» p»
buy a copy, by ad means. IHte Mag i- j jlt;.be Th,*'Mli.g.»r *:;H have n».t been contrat j »>_ I'h-.^n.: to:.y are that G - n.a .y •
sine, as wc have before remarked, is merely to. ain’t ' explosive cas<»s —after the !; i ».*• tlf •-:.yo »; --,;l t,,v D»intaj'

tint havejrivea wings : ■'•.•rt-ribi.t-r. a:.:l ih.it i »"• ■ ’* |U.y t;::, .1 n-m 
oleaun, nnd, m fact ! “..vi ho.»--x. < <.tv » l'"1"11 ‘‘|is*-ia a:; l the D.umoi 
submarine tirc siiip. «•• rritKip.d.ti» s. Th * t t;u •= -at hither ir-»m 

this .wav the ‘ Confederates destroyed the ' Germany drmug J;*ly 
F<-dyraTs>>op ot war ‘Housatonic,' as she lay j .igam-t 5:1.02* in July iustyv.ar. I rbin ly 
offCliai HiSton,on the 18th February last. XX'c j it was 04,1 ikf quarters.

id Lvng Acres the 'laud cost 
Cl i .H10 ' a; 1 acre. Mr. I’owpor the first cum- 
inii.siuiu*r ot works, has can i d an act fur tbe j 
v 1: s.iuctiOi. of a new street front Black friais' j 
l-n ige to the " Mansion House. Having j 
brought in à bill winch gàw the etieet a 1 
Willi ..f 7U 1-et, be proposed to increase it 
to .-I* p et. The stiret is a very short one, »

I :.ut it was fi'iitd the addition of 10 feet would j 
! u'l-l £ 1UV 0 Ml to*tho expens.*, so the right *
• 1. oo-al» e _' iith-man gave up the proposed | 
; 1 xi'-.i-ioTi. In some of the great tnoviuciul j 
! to.v’.s. |>:i **s are ;-ti!i higher. In Mantln s’ter j 
■ .a, 'i Ins bevit given for sites in the best pint | 
j ul tin* t ova. In Liverpool, land lias been |
; a id at £.!i) per squire yard, or nearly at the j 

iu!i.* uf-£l.>U,UUt) per aeifj In Birmtngitam. j 
tluï-’au-.l be. 1 l»y the N muIoii ami NitrtiJ 
west--;n : :ti ! way ’was sold at about ihiU.OUU.au 
a en». In Belfast, <«.asg.)W, Slieffi-id, L'-eds, j 
«1.-.. the saittv causas are in opeiaiion. The 
ua'.un.l progiéa.4 of wealth and tmpulatiott 
tjgyk/t.» im;.» use the vit|uÇAql' land, especially 
m towns. The git-.'Ü.lôi.dnM ho-pitit'8 ami 
schools enjoy prinetdyrevenues, not becausp 

fbanijeis h it ag.lvw hunmeji pounds in. .. „................
. tint Iteoaüsé* tfiey bequoatlivil laud j 

ol lilt..- vaille, hut now covered with
nn. p.mv.— London Review.

un, a> wu navi: oeioru reinarseu, is •; merely «<». Bin» » wqrosne
rortliv of a nlacj on tin, parlor tabio of ! In'>,;n*''-.f the lU^iaos-»."1 
very intelligent Episcopalean family. | h,ve rreHlLMj a gm-t .,>f su1.

worthy

Godeg for November is upon our table. 
Tldspis the Queen of Fashion Monthlies, 
and persons subscribing for it may rely 
upon getting their copies as regular as 
clock-work. For sale here.

of all othe 
r have til:Oil .'!•

John Lovell, of Montreal, a pamphlet, 
entitled “ Letters by a Backwoodsman,” 
treating upon the subject of confederation. 
Wc dare say it is most conclusive, but will 
uot promise as much until it has been 
read.

Commercial Difficulties in the States-

must «57,IMG, ami
have indications nearer hoife of wimt may be j from tho Vrincijialities !•*..> S quin ten», 
expected from the'use of gunpowder “ un 1er- | against 1.UV7. I he importittvm 
mining ’* principle, if such a term may be I descriptions «f griùu t 
applied to naval tactics. -Last week the I out been uiuph he ow th"sv »>l *.v-t y» av, a 

XX e have received from the publisher, Lords of the Admiralty witnessed some ex I taough w«. tire likely t>M‘qu»ra go-I Ktipnies
periments in tlm way of submarine cxplo.smns { ofouts aud hemis, the^ | :v*vnt hurvest aj'pai- 
in the neighbourhood of Pembroke dockyc.id, | ent'y proved greatly achm-nt m tliose y*r,'I;!'- 
the site selected being ,*v submerged rock in j It is at tin* same time cort 11 _t.>at-1 h re w 1 
•the offing, known ns Prince Conaott’s rock, a ! be an c clive trade with Ani-'rivam 1^"
ship of that name having struck on it in the i visions, owing t > the high p iros .0 tnen an»

I course of Inst year. The Admiralty yacht ; dairy produce which aw «»xp«*ct<.»'Mo f*«»>,'* 
‘Oshorue* took up a position about two huh- | during, the next eight i!i ',:t.t->. jUirpotK 
dred yards from the rock, and we are told t-Courier, 1*1 th. 
that two explosions were 'filed with great V -»• ■--■***»
success, at a signal from one of the Engineers, j qqjg (JAnstian Religion lit America ft 
who had charge of tho proceedings. The Dead Failure'.
effect is descrilied as being very remarkable, ___
an immense mass of several thousands tons of j prnm the London Daily Tiietrrnpli. 
water and sûmes being heaved up, towering j .... . ... .
as high us the masthead of the ‘Ushoine.’— | It would be no dilhcuu m.it 
Thouaumls of fish, _
-etc., were afterwards found floating dead upon 
the surface of the water. Not only did the _
Osborne vibrate with the violence of the | the ministers 
shock, bat a sensible effect was produced on 
the Blenheim and Sa'turn. which were more 
remote from the scene. Even on .the shore .
and to a remote distance, the explosion was j elected to endure pnv.»t 
sensibly felt, and it was evident that an im- ! keep their faith intact, I 
mouse power was thus exercised without the | sunk 
aid of artillery properly so railed. The cm only 
ployaient of submarine explosions in naval ; and that activ
wai-fal% may evidently be accompanied by two I bi*c.*mo practically a failure amoii •

1—if not more. Caissons filled i millions ot people wimeonte ih its ch » »
- - * .r. and have for tonr

XV> invite, says the Montreal lf71ness, at
tention to-the opinion expressed by the finan
cial editor of the New York Independent, 
usually a good authority in such mutters, that 
a crisis is at hand in New York- Every one 
who knew anything of the laws of commerce, 
and the history of the past, was aware that a 
terrible revulsion must necessarily, follow in 
some way the enormous expansion of paper 
currency and depreciation of gold in the 17. 
States, and that revulsion appears to have set 
in in earnest. Those. who made money by 
the nominal rise in prices, are bound now to 
lose it as fast, if they have equal stock 6n 
hand ; and these losses will doubtless, cause 
many failures XVe heard of one case, for 
instance, of a New York house which held 
thirty-six thousand bags coffee, on which the 
fall in two or three weeks was $21 a bag. 
Whether V is case be correct or not, there are, 
no doubt, enormous deprecations pn property 
of all kinds. The fall of wheat has already 
broken a considerable number of merchants 
and bankets in the West, and the panic has to 
some extent reaching the atlantic cities ; nor 
nor is the trouble confined to this1 continent. 
Tbe fall in cotton, consequent upon increases 
production all over the world, and the near 
irospect of some settlement of the American 
iifficulty, has so effcctea"that staple in Britain 
hat failures upon a largo scale had com men-

îirëlodinV»ln.7,''con7»i», i tkpraflk» «fU» ‘-'hri.li.n religion «, th- ! 
ds found floating dead upon j North American continent has -^p1" *' • ! '__

t:« and ms S 1.11 u eus Anti EST 
lav moriiiiig. us tin* way ttnai lor 

oil *i a! wu< about to louve the depot, Cox- 
• am Voi*viVu:i, of the XX'.. 1» p -1*0lice, nrrvst- 
1 » rat lie: uspicmtis looking individu»!, who 
•»:«* ai» i xt' iisite false beard, nnd cumY-d in 

i a ruas j-i‘s Square and hutumer. The 
>• 11’ii »•;■ s Susnii ions c well founded. 

Uu- n’t im»' I n*tt. *»n examination, that the 
uver-disgu -vd jHïisonage was n diset ter from 
the 25th Iteginient, who was about to “make 
tracks ' fur the Northern States. Coxswain 
Corcoran z-ulousiy followed up the wmk 
thus commenced, and in" the course of the 
forehoon. nrrt-sted two seamen, named resnec 
lively Charles I'ulipii and Henry Sutton, who 
had been iu the curs, and who were charged 
with indu-ing the first prisoner to tlesprt. An. 
uivi'strgiiio'i was im mediate I v commenced at 
the Police Court. The soldier, whose tertn 
i»i" sci vice, by tlie way. hiul nearly expired, 
vviil be tried by court-martial for désertion.— 
The M-r.nieu are under remand until to-morrow 
on the »>t'.**r charge.—Quebec Chronicle, 
October 1th.

Tli Cleveland Herald says: build
ing is in cours-! of erection on the south side 
» I" Kinsman street, west of Harmon street, 
that t-» both construction and -purpose is 
dee id. diy novel. The building is sft feet 
by I i î the si'h» walls being 22 feet higlt. The 
tram»» is up mid resembles n large church 
edifice. It is, however, nothing hut an im
mun--* refrigerator, or rather it is to be a 

ion on the {'.'monster “ h»»i m«ti« ally sealed ” can of pie 
'1 fruits. The front of the building,

crooked as a rainbow—-till h s muscles crack 
with the 1 Udumatlsm. aud his joints snap with 
anchylosis. Some neiictrutmg genius has 
discovered that man has hut one- life to live 
on earth—way toil incessantly f'»*t the bread 
that periaheth? fn the sweat of our brows 
are we to g«*t our bread, but don't let us 
sweat imuK.diTtttely for mammon. Enough 
is all we can use.- \X*e know of a snug little 
Jarm of thirty-four acres of cultivated land, 
and seventeen of rocky pastures, which yields 
a profit much larger than any tiue hmidn d and 
fifty hcics »e know of. It upholds a st ug 
litt'e co'tiCre of eight rooms, a large barn 
with mod»'in useful iinpreveraents, three 
arras of splendid orchard of all valuable 
units, halt an acre ot excellent garden, an 
neve and a half more dévcled. to carrots, tur
nips and onions—the fences are all post and 
rail, bushes and we»*ds are iu eternal exile, 
tiie whole place is excoifliug'y fair to look 
upon, and to live on. Tuu m.ui is getting 
mh Uy being tier.».ugh in everything. His 
lien-house is perfect.’ 1rs h"ns lay, nnd lio 
droppings are Inst. His pig-sty is well sup- 
plied with rouek and the house slops ran into 
it. Alter taking the fuat premium he jmts 
about six acres of corn into pork, which 
makes manure—his carrots and turnips he 
puts into beef, which makes more manure. 
Manure and thorough tillage are the pand 
secrets of all farming—in New England at 
least. This man lives well—no pork diet for 
him—he eats turkeys, .cats eggs, eats iamb, 
and the first of his fijuits and herds. lie 
dresses well, rides in acairi ige. has a good 
pew m church, and sends hi?, children to the 
first institutii.ij 4if learning. His wile îmi\ 
worked to «1» alii,ai.cl has a piano in tlie parlen t 
He pays about titty duliais about fifty dollars 
a year for fovip, \ i--.ts bis neighbor» and knows 
how to fish. No rich uuèji* ever lull him 
any property—lie began life I y owning about 
had’of Ins farm, without any buildings upon., 
it. aud five thousand dollars would not buy his 
real e.-'tuti; today.

I his faini' i; is no myth ; we know him, 
and nv'ie lin.iuté statistics might he g.vejt to 
show that fifty acres is enough—enough unless 
a man desire s to dig and seuil» over a huge 
farm of had tiiivd acres, and perhaps net be 
any bvit» r oil iu the <*uu than my fuviid with 
a small farm.

It is fact that a two hundred aero fa m 
might be lir. lt* ■ qi.ally gu« d.'1-..t il is are tl Cl 
(act that IJiey s' .»!'»:«• "an*. '1’lMiotigh l ! Uje 
in New England vault'd extend ever a mu 1» 
ti.de of acres, l’ilty acres »»1’go* d land (it 
can b * mad'; rich it poor now) with a snug 
houseful n spii*ious yai.L, With un abundant 
fruitage, mid everything os pi rivet i s a man 
can make «round it. is a wm king* urn’s para
dise. Th»**» is his vine wreathed arbor in 
which t—e+éa-bhi
eve, im<l iitifiohl tilt- Kim st!:ly tlti.wii th ough

ing its shadow, displays his hideous iufamv, 
and insultd^eTSrythiiig that the world holds 
sacred, fiom the judge who has condemed 
him, to Cod who is about to judge him «Iso.
XX'hat society gains by such « spectacle we 
cannot say, but we know all that it may lose 
hy it. In the name of religion aud morality, 
and in presence of the scandal which has 
terrified the' populations of the Arlege, we 
demand that the scaffold should disappear 
from oar public places, and that the Inst 
moments of the condemned man, with hi» 
prostration before death or his supreme 
ruillciy, should be concealed from all.

Terrible Incendiary Fires in Russia.
" , ----- . ... J

The Moscow Gazette publishes a frightful 
list of fires which, since April last, have taken? 
place in different parts of Russia, and it add» 
that the account of the principal disasters is 
not complete. The work of incendiaries 
commenced at the end of April, in the gov
ernment of Kalonga, by the destruction of 
fifty four houses ; next, at Ohunsk, two hun
dred mid four houses were burnt ; at Serduhsfc 
four-fifths of the town was destroyed ; at 
Mozis one-half of the houses ; nt M<»|.»ga, 
more than two hundred ; and at the fair of 
Nijni-Novgovod one thousand nnd five hun
dred booths '•nd one hundred am! forty-eight 
houses ; nt I’ntrofak there were six fires in 
June, and entire quarters of the town weic 
consumed, tlie powder magazines of Kazan, 
and that of Okhts, near St. Petersburg, were 
blown up. At Riga two fin*» occurred ; the 
same at Tuuien, when the finest quarters of 
the town were consumed. At Orenburg six 
hundred houses wi re burned, nnd Baki is 
only a heap of ruins. Four cohfiaerations 
timk place at St. Petersburg, six atSiiubirck, 
a town which, as well ns YarosUvi, is now in 
ruins. Previous to April two imperial can
non, four daiies, were laid waste. Fresh- 
disasters were apprehended, and the Russian 
government is culled upon to adopt prompt 
and rigorous measures.

Servi: y fou the Intern at tost At, Brume.
—(*.. J. Brydges, Esq., of the Grand Trunk 
raihUy< and Hon. IL IL Killaly, of Toronto,• 
late Minister of Public Works iu Canada, 
weic in the city yesterday on ! urines» cod-' 
uected with the Internatiomtl Briiigp. Some 
kix weeks a^o at a tneetitig of the Intvrnatiuii- 
»! Bridge Company, Mr. Brydges, the Prcsi- 
dent of tlie Company, was authorized to 
pi t cure a survr y ami estimates for the bri-dge. 
Mr. Killaly is nln ut to undertake this work, 
and will begin it in a few days. The Com
pany will decide when'Mus siirvrys and esti
mâtes are submitted, at what poiff^tht» bridgo'1

.'ill.* 4...: 1* n •.. I I liti til rim, ,1,-n iuwill*be built, ami the structure, fit is confi 
hif,papers of u suhiini1^ Siiiiilny deutlv expected, will be comtucneed at an 
il tiit-Min sin\ dmw 11 th ough I ,. ,rly'd:iy. Mr. Killaly was the i.i»igineer of 

rire gwHrnfgat' ways ut’iîn* w .-i tin* v, lui-— | ,ttir Welland euna4; «nd is «iWloniiwcxpcrro 
then* is pvcrvtliin.g bemitiî:.! and bright , vi'.vetl in his pro'.c-.sion.—*//u^/fl/3 Courier, 
ai >un<l him' in iln* h"ii<e and <nt <1 *L* u*. j 2'.'th. * .
and wlvSUSfiit uot ml the paradise enrtli can As»*e«tp lately took place nt the hoo»» of

,P 1 x' s, j Coiimcl and Lid/------, in the North. Tho
XVe hold that t!io man who mal.es an acre , daughter u wry lovely girl, foil in lure with

vthat I

Not only drf-'iïië ! *i»i MM llirough tl.0 q , .«ca^njt »'" Ut on. Inn. Utof th. «hole ,i,.,
■ ■ * of tholtlioroM.Mt.nl of that roh-ion—Ih.t its ».i..l .'»»'• h. .....InH n Mon nr oiuinary ««reliotn.,

liave-as a h.»dv either' 
into skepticism or retained of religion 
its features its form, and s:rr.uhtchre- 

1 earnest Christianity h«s

cr*| this enclosure is built another building, also 
m j of b on, with its wad about three feet distant

different mudes-
with gunnowder may be sunk in narrow chan- ! and meiciful dot-trine... -- - ,
nels—a. at the mouths ofnvers, creeks anff j years abandoned themsrivea, » thst*rc*rir • 
harbors—and be made -to explode by perçus- dissenting voice, ineeti.ig rt 1 > • sion at the moment a vessel is attempting to curses, and with no «ronrar apology than 
pass over them. Or the application may be ! that political dominion n j .
on a locomotive principle, as in the case of ; (iospel, to an unbruhed lust ‘ P 
the American torpedo boats, which are said I slaughter.
to carry a sort ot an mmereed ram, which, 1 A few days ago a lad named Koter, wno is 
like a giga«itic sting, plants the fiery com- rather more than ‘fourteen ye®rs.°* tt^e' w"8 
pound in the bull of the ship far below the I tried in Vienna.on a charge of high lnWSon 
water line, and leave it there to explode.— The boy dropped hie po<*g«*?<A ‘n J?
Gunpowder discharged under sueh circum
stances will shake a vessel from stem to stem, 
and will most likely rend her to p»ecer. It

and th. Tcra.tn who picked it up loor.d in it 
. donim.nt which showed that .is author and 
two other portoM intend to make aa at

from the walls vf the outer building. The 
inner building is divided* hy iron wells into 
several urn viler rooms, each of them being, 
perfectly gas-proof. The ground beneath the 
building was packed with wet earth the beams 
lai ! iri coal tar," and the surface of the earth 
will he covered with coal tar. The space be
tween the ground and the flooring will then 
be packed tight with sawdust, as will be the 
space between thé outer and the inner walls, 
aud the hollow space in the iron lined doors. 
Over bead will be packed tightly with ice, 
which will be congealed, by a peculiar pro- 
ces*, into a solid mass of hard ice, seven feet 
thick. When all » completed, thé small 
room will be tilled with fresh fruits, sn.*h as 
apples, grapes, $e., the oxygen ct the atmos
phere withdrawn by chemical process, and

of this 4-.-uth‘ 111 i«* bi'ai.tiivl or produev i« 
doing npavf ii !«•»• vive, mal il la- ha» n< t over 
fifty ivies, h»* eau ma'.-* it all.•rimM* with 
Irtmiiiri «ltd..beauty, ami never ask discount 
busidi.-». — <'«mil 1 y Gentlemani

jfli'e HcKcnz’e Case in Kontrcal.

The Montreal Witness of Saturday says <
“A heavy weight was removed from the 
public mind yesterday, and trial by jury in 
sumo measure redeemed from the contempt 
into which it had fallen on account of s one 
prpviuiw glaringly Miiijtist verdict-», I homas 
McKenzie had been taken into tin» office ol 
ime of|our first merchants through kinduiss. 
he lii ilng u stvimgvr and d- -liuit»*, ami k "1 
be'*n entru«t»*d on,account of his m-ility with 
hot it |hn books and the cash of the firm—a 
uiii'iujpf offices which is, to tr»y .-th-‘ fi a't, 
highly tiiingeious.. By n series of fraudulent 
entries.uwCXtpti'hug over several years, this 

Tnari rqhl-cd hjs e»nph»yers ol iq-waV-is of sixty 
thousand dollais. Happily tor the cods of 
justice, there were several indivtments Imsed 
upon different false entries. In the fimt Jrial, 
although the tacts were clearly prom1, the 
jury brought iu a verdict of uot.guiiiv. i his 
verdict, together with that in the I’uillips 
case, in which a clerk who ha»l run away with 
a money parcel from the Grand I rank t om 
puny, was acq.uittvil in tho face of tlie clearest 
evidence^ gave a shock to publie sentiment
which it would I»»; difficult to describe. (t
was seen in. both cases that evidence' was of 
little account in the decision of thejuiv, and 11 
•.hat there wus no protection to he" looked lor 
m the law as it stai ds against swindling **nd 
robbing. liuw the juries were obtained 
which returned-these veidicts, should, we 
think, he matter for government investiga
tion, with a view to the amendment ol the 
jure law, for our courts should never be dis
graced again by such glaring failures of 

The second indictment in the Me-justice.
Kenzie case, coming ns it did before a differ
ent jury, result* <1 in conviction ; and, as we 
.have said, the public breathes more freely. v

public Executions in France*

The late execution of La tod r for mur
der and that criminal’» revolting behavior, 
are commented on in terms of great disgust 
by the Pans Motion, which asks whether 
the scene witnessed at the final moment is 
of a nature to produce an edification in 
the miade of spectators. Far from -uch a 1

i!;** tutor, a.Presbyterian clergyman, nnd so 
tar forgot herself as to make known to him 
h r atiuchinmil. In honor hound, and to the 
credit of tlu* Scotch clergy l»e it ppokvn, he 
reasoned with her, and'Be n findieq argument 

no «vail, wont tv her father arifhegged for 
i|irui*<liutc dismissal. The C’«»i«'nrl w«s as- 
tuunded, hut when upon enquiry the truth- 
transpired he was so struck with tbe yotng 
man's deep sense ol honor, that he told him 
lie would give him an opportunity of going 
to Oxford and taking orders, and that upon- 
entering the English Church he would no» 
only give him n living but his daughter also.
XV1» understand both pa,, e" mrc ferJ haPP/ 
under so kind and sensible arrangement.— 
Court House.

Atc.'ng the beunly-jumpcrs rereatly 
executed r.t AlexatiJi ia w»u one whose hardi
hood seen:» to he without precedent. Just 
before his execution lie sent t-> the .«fn.*er of 
the guard, requ* sti::g the attendance of o 
chaplain, stating with an « atIt that h»- cared 
nothing for the chaplain, hut as regulation* 
provided for it, he thonffbt he hnd better 
enjoy the privilege. A few heurs after he 
wrote * will, "bvqnciilhing ah >ut thirty thou- 
wnd dollnre. giving to hi» gnatd ene hundred 
dollais a piece for their kmuneea to him, and 
renivmliermg to an equal extent B number » f ^ 
other» connected with his place of confine
ment. The officer of the tr.ard wxs appointed 
executor, went to New Jereef to carry out 
the provisions of the wi’,1, and found the ^pris
oner to have liceii without a cent, or nny 
indication of hi» ever ^oseewing one !

War Vrsar:.» ran rut Trroey.--rhe 
Japançe»» Government Ls» been a buyer m onr 
ship building markets,and their first purchase, 
the corvette Fuslyami. went to aea yesterday 
atternoo». on her trial trip. She ha» bcew 
lmilt at the Weatervelt ahm-yard, nr.der the 
superintendence of Captain J. J- 
and wns launched on the *.st day of March 
last. She is bark rigged, nnd carnee twelve 
guns ; and her length over all 1» 307 feet ; <» 
the lead line, 197 feet 6 inches ; beam, 34 
feet, and depth of hold 15 feet.-—Aeto Yor/s 
tribune, October 7th.

Lord Brorigham has comp’etwi M
,igbtj.ixlh je*r. Th. noble Sid rw»H-
peer was born in 17*8, and, t* th* del« ^ <
•Il bii Iriendi, is ia fallTsSsM&sz.
hall*



Te Cm Ham.—To every U poeeds of I

gaeassrSivAe
S5H*^ “‘W-'l»™ molMmr.

a*» iccaor AT qrouo.—TV. LaWir'i 
QMbM rom.poDd.nt tofojnoh. tb. follow. 
I0( :—A fwrful Accident ocenmd heie Urn 
aAIkiicto, involving the loe of Mv.nl lira.. 
A pom» of the rock below the eitedel fell 
enik fmktfhl force end noise end croebed 
throe dwelling, in CbempUie etroet, Lower 

ring them, 
f tenet Mo

, .... , —A Jen»—who were
In the bonne et the time, were killed ; end 
Thome. Hey den end e eon of Mn. McCenn 
were eeverely injured. The Accident censed 
eoneideimble eenseiion throughout the citv. 
end crowd» of epectetoit veiled the scene of 
ceteetropbe.

in c nsmpiein etroet, 1. 

letter Aged nine yeen—who

if mam Signal.
GODERICH. C. WJ, OCT. 18, 1864

THE STRUGGLE IS SAUGEEN 
AND ITS LESSONS.

town council, 
a iTOMiY «mao.

THE MARKET QUESTION.

TH* ▲rVAIKI or THI TOWN TO BB IB
VBSTIOATBD IT THB GOVERNOR 

01* MAL.

The town coonyl net on Friday evening 
Iset for the transaction of general business 
AU the member* present. The ^Inyor pre
siding.

A communication from Mr. W. G. Smith 
to the effect that the new drain on Kelson 
street was cutting off the supply*of water at 
thé tannery, and intimating that unless the 
■utter was settled satisfactorily an action 
would be entered against the Council.

A committee of three was appointed to 
Inrestigate the matter.

Petition from Mr. R. Savage asking to be 
relieved from the taxes imposed upon the lut 
on which the house stood which was recently 
burned. Referred to the Court of Revision.

Letter from Mr. Spillsbury asking for the 
remission of his income tax, $1.75, he having 
no income to be taxed — Ildfcrred.

Mr. Leonard said this wsiawrong way of 
doieg business. Ilo would move that the 
petition be granted, and the gentleman be 
charged $2.00 statute labor tax. This view 
was not adopted,it appearing that Mr. S. paid 
taxes as a householder.

Its Mayor.-When will that be T
M$. Lsoxsto.-Ia 50, 60 or 100 yean, 

according to the influence of the Grand Truak 
Railway ! (Roan of laughter.)

Mr. Ruocunan could not see how any 
councillor eould make a motion hke Mr. 
Cameron's. The Council wae bound in honor 
to pay the Government. If they were to boy 
the property let the money be raised legally 
and honorably. They should remember that 
they would lose the nut received from the 
present market as well as the taxes upon Mr. 

Crabb’s property.
Mr. Seymour said the fees of the new 

market would be worth $900 or $1000, and 
taxes would be received from the tenents.

Mr. Gibboiis believed the purchase would 
be the means of reducing the taxes of the 
town. He h;*d no personal feeling in the 
matter, but be was sorry to think that.many 
of those opposed to the purchase seemed to 
be actuated by personal motives.

Mr. Smith and others denied that they were 
so actuated, -t ,

Mr. Rumball made affew remarks, asking 
for information.tc., when a very warm alter
cation arose between-Mr. Cameron and the 
Mayor, the former declaring that a contract 
had been entered into, arid the latter denying 
it. After a smart passage of words, Mr. 
Cameron said he had been eight years iu the 
council, but had never seen the presiding 
officer act with so little decorum as had been

Referred 10 Cuuri ol ! iho. n bj Sir. W.tion to night. The duty of 
• a Mayor was to preside with dignity, not to 

Letter from C. Crabb, Esq., asking the j keep up a running conversation with a mem- 
corporation to close the iu tiler of the pur-1 her when speaking. The paper which Mi. 
chase of lota 27 und 70, at the same time Cameron held was an agreement and which 
stating to the corporation tijtt if not closed | the Mayor contended was HO agreement was 
at once he would baud the‘Taine to bis chan- then read, as follows : 
cery'lawyer in order to compel the corpora (Duplicate )

Goderich, Sept 17,1864.

Thee* were fcw, very few entries for sheep. 
It » a fleet pity thet greater ialereet h aot 
taken ia this eayaUe hcaaeh of at rock rais
ing. Maay fitmeie.es yet, own dom. And 
those who hare them, many are of an 
inferior breed. Let the (armera from this 
time look forward to getting a better breed of i 
•beep Wool pays—doth pays—mutton paya, 
and the hide pays—all par. Nearly allthe

Eriv.es were awarded to Thomas and Robert 
lichardson, Turuberry. Beet ram, first prise 

ttobt Moffat, second R J Duff; beat ram lamb, 
first prise Tboa Richardson, second Peter 
Fowlei; best ewe, first prize T hoe Rtchadsun, 
second ttobt Richardson; beat ewe lamb, fiist 
and second prises to ttobt Richardson; fat 
sheep, first prise ttobt Miller, Morris.

The show of pigs was very meagre indeed 
—only two entries which were made by Ihos 
Richardson hod J Cesser, who, consequently 
received first prises each, as the enterics 
were in different grades. What! have the 
people, like the Jews of old, counted the sow 
an unclean animal, and have forsaken pork 
—or are they ashamed to bring out their 
poor stock T The latter I am persuaded is tbo 
truth. Pork will pay the farmer well these 
times «if he gets a good breed say Berkshire, 
Essex or Yorkshire—hut if he still continue 
to keep the breed called the Canadian hunt. 
it will not pay. Farmers, improve your breed 
of pigs. You can do it foré more trifle, and 
will bring you in a rich reward.

There was a grand show of butter,—I don’t 
think the Provincial Fair s first prise was 
any better than the first-prise butter here 
yesterday. The pnse wae taken off by Mrs. 
Peter Fowlsr, who was a competitor among 
seventeen. The butter in every respect was 
as near perfection as the over uice could de 
sire ; second, Mis. Geo. Turvey ; 3rd, Mrs. 
Wm Thompson. Cheese, 1st, Mrs. Robert 
Miller ; 2ud, Mis. Wm Deacon.

The show of grain, with as exception or 
two, wasüô? up to the mark. . There were

|gro«p of healthy children more acceptable in |
I ti irnuîlidTs *COttncU ee“oeB!

Although incomplete, returns of the 
Tote polled in the Saugcen Division prove, 
eonelosively enough, that Mr. Snider has 
been beaten by a very large majority.—
This result might have been predicted.1 
with safety by any one who wouldfifor a 
moment consider the peculiar position of
C-eAUi potiü^TOd tlro laeuroo»eom- «• wbjl lbe Cjm_; T„c.0uli. tomtom .P;
bieing ,» Mr Mçl'herron . f.vor. Having ^ v,„^mcMll I P„i„lwi b, ,b, C^reti >n
in a former article alluded to those influ- . . , 6

.. . . . . . . for the purchase.«0., we -111 .void repetition end bnefij Mr c.„eron e ,#incd ,hll lbc Clll pro,,
glenoe et the lesions derived from thcooe- ... ,,... Ih„ _____________ ________...
teat, io so far as the Reformers of Bruce lwmll, of piirchme mnqvv d..wa h id not un the 16ih ii'ut. tl.»t roii «oald uke three | U f Sibb.|d, 2nd John Thornton, 3rd C. E.

. amoantol purcuaie -n «t ? “ ih.m-and pound. tor lbe |iro|rorly, and that Smart. there wm e veIT poor Show oi.re concerned. I b«n ««pled, hut oa the second offer to take i at ooce cloro with 1 --------------- ' '
When Mr. Brown took the very im- ! >he •"» 01 # 10011 4',,n “I1 ,1,e. “ | joa. .........

portent atep wh.eh has lod to the consider-1 ^aulmeru ,he eo.ut.tu. doteram.ed toel„.

many entnea of both Fall end Spring Wheat, 
m ' , [,,JI lal, Robt. Currie, 2nd, S.
Ulack,. Spring wheat. lit J. S. Sirgley, 2nd 
S. Ulack. Barley, 1st John Fowler, 2nd tt. 

. t-irrie. Pea., hi Wm Mitchell, 2nd Joteph 
of Ihe Town of I Licherd.no Oau, lit Itobl Currie, 2nd IV m 

-cling : S. ilulchinaon. ........................

alien of the inbjeet of Colonial Union, and 
the assembling of the highly important 
Convention now in session, and which, it 
ia hoped, will exercise a most beneficial ,4 ______
influence upon tho future of British ! the money m s .on its the pa,a-rs wore read 
a—..:— *i--------------‘ -r ’ ■- " - -

The HtMiafiKinM. 
Rumor—«one certain i hate

with providing means. Tluti wa. tor the
Council to do. There wm hut one way -of ^ -.hr Agree to. purchase said pr merry
cloei-rg the hargaio, and that was lo pay orer1 for the purpose of a Markrt and Tutn Half,

for ih-- said som of Three Thousand Pounds,
America, the warmest of his adherents Mr. Longworih thonght it was s hasty way - 4-’c4(.c^^“^',,"cuull'r“lc* ^
eould not help feeling that, however groat j to go into the mailer without a lly l.iw. All 
the benefit to the countoy at large, he was 1 '« 6,,‘ 10 «• * "I’i'34' 4 ha
plroing the Reform part, at. tremendous i10 il' "‘l-f Coaneillor. proceeded ,» .he h,
V. , ° n r J matter es they proposed to do they rendered ti-
disadvantage. But a temporary supply | „_____ ,____J.........n.i... tl - l i _

with the adder. Old party lines were to 
be forgotten—old party feuds thrown to 
the winds. This sweet sephyr — this 
ehalioe of rose-water had its effect upon 
reformers, and they tacitly agreed for the 
time being at least to throw no obstacle in 
the way of the new government. Vain 
delusion. The first shock was felt when 
Mr. McDougall, tho choice of Mr. Brown 
under the new Coalition arrangement, was 
ignominious!, defeated by a purely party 
vote in North Ontario. Even then Mr. 
Brown might have drawn back from a 
dangerous companionship. Uo might 
have resigned upon the spot, and we arc 
amongst those who think he would have 
been perfectly justified in doing so. But 
no; having pat his hand to tho plough, 
he eould not bear to turn back. And 
what haa been the consequence ? Left 
without a leading organ, the Reformers 
have been defeated in Niagara, Went
worth, Simooe and lastly Bruce, whiie the 
Leader, abating not one jot or tittle of its 
ancient animus, breaks forth into raptur
ous songs of delight over what it terms 
the death and burial ofgritUm ! Is the 
complete, irretrievable extinction of liber- 
alien in Bruce logically dodneable from

shown a readinwe to get bold of the “real 
original ” copper mine m the fifth conoee- 
mon of Madoe—has magnified the mineral 
wealth ot that particular locality and the 
surrounding district into something auite 
fabulous. The popular talk now, about 
the value of the rooky ridge between the 
east and west halves of lot seventeen, is, 
that it is worth at least one million of 
dollars. This of course has been quite 
sufficient to stimulate still further the 
general disposition to search for something 
more of the same sort, and the result is 
that in addition to the places we mentioned 
last week where indications of copper have 
been found, still richer developments have 
been brought to light on other l6ts. Un
luckily for the finder of the deposit alleged 
to be by far the richest, he is not^The 
owner of the property on which it is situ
ated, bat merely, as we are informed, s 
squatter—the laud belonging to the Cana
da Company. It is also said that eopper 
has been found on other lots, either now 
or originally owned by the same company. 
The copper ore, however, is not confined 
to any limited spot, bat can.it is reported, 
be traced from the line between the town
ships of Marmora and Madoe, eastward as 
tar as the neighborhood of Bannockburn. 
Nor la copper the only ore that exists—or 
at least it is so alleged—in that vicinity. 
The owner of a lot on the line of the new 
county road has had an offer made to him, 
that for the sum of three hundred dollars, 
the precise location of a silver mice situa
ted on his property shall be pointed out 
to him by a person who is acquainted 
with it. As a natural consequence of 
these rumors, the land which is said to be 
richest in copper, for which, a year ago, 
purchasers could not have been found at 
thiee dollars an acre, is now likely to be 
held at a higher valuation. People who 
not long since would never have thought 
of going to look at such land, have for the 
last few weeks been busily engaged in 
wandering all over it, to find out whether 
it will prove a profitable investment. Look
ing for mines is all the rage. But for the 
war, we should probably have found some 
of our enterprising Yankee neighbours 
taking the matter in hand by this tiuie; 
and making or losing money—but cer
tainly spending it—in wonting the mines, 
or proving that they were not worth the 
outlay ; but as they are not likely to do 
so at present, it will perhaps be years to 
come yet before the supposed mineral

ally. The remains of the unfortunate 
wan were interred in the churchyard of 

Kemotse, almost ell the inhabitants turned 
out to follow in the proeeeeon. Her mur
derer wm escorted to the prison of Knaheo, 
where he now awaits hie trial.”

xin Australian paper gives some particulars 
r hit the fonts or a party of four hundred of 
rtheMisll tribe:—

Our informant states that on the occasion 
of his visit they were celebrating the victory 
of the day before by boiling the carcase of a 
defunct Miall. who had met with the severe 
misfortune of having a native spear driven 
throught his heart. The cannibals like their 
meat underdone. They are dainty epicure!. 
The deceased wretch wae disemboweled, in 
the first place, and his entrails placed in » 
‘ dilly bag,’ which wm immediately shoulder
ed by a natiraJiag. A fire was then kindled 
and the^hody was thrown thereon. After 
frizzling for a few minutes a common descent 
wm made upon it—a cannibal scramble, in 
fact. The carcase wm severed into fifty 
parts, and in its raw condition wm devoured

triotic feeling had been most movingly ap
pealed to. They oould not all reach Bernera 
Street, however—the avenue leading to it

:*«*»*.

r’aitir

im.
b Ike atBI kot noea not a Zrokjr’a 

Mail, the gran on the cliff» edge aod,
Or wared the «pine of Ihe harebell» blee, 

Thet ipreax from the Tel rot aod.
The tide tide to o’er Iheahon beneath,

By barely a ripple cerled,
It renaied a» Nature were bolding her breath, 

And we two were the two in the world— 
A» if wn two worn the two in the world,

And for no—end for on alone—

being jammed op by dray», «arm, 
riagm, all pronto* on to the Military widow's 
home; tort certainly the Deka of York', 
military peoeteality end enmwwi lirerim 
brought him to the point of attack before the 
poor woman’» Htanwhmnt hod thro to 
terror nnddmpatr. Meet fierce were the 
growling» ol doctors and »nrgeon», «core# of 
wham hid been cheated ont of reliable 
hours. Attorney», Inchen of erery kind, 
mole and female, hair dremere, tailors, pop
ular preacher», parltomentoiy philantorop- -------------
iati, bad been all alike rictumaed. There Were the deep clear thy, and the golden mn 
in no et. lui imaihin* ot glu», chin», hern- And the ocean', monotone : ’

Many n bone fell |

without the slightest affectation or irmpalby, troyer. 
nausea, shame or indignation. The bones world he

It ap-1 weahh of this section is turned to good 
. - ' .if on un»—Madoe AJ^rcury.

The Test Oath in Tennessee
From the .V. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

. jit poor 1
Implements, so much so that it is scarcely

i. Tho Corporation thereupon adapted | worth time mentioning them—scarcely any 
.... said report, and also r «solved that the said competition—and in some no entries at all. 

with Mr. Grubb, which they did a* fur as j cuatniitt'C should complete the purchase ; Is it possible that there is not a wagon maker
pouiblc. The Committee b*l nothing to do . »!•>!«*«! for Mad corporation. Now. there-, in llicie four township» where are so many

tore, is pursuance‘of sà:d icjiôff and the res- j villages? Who can be found having spirit 
olution of said Corporation, the said corpora-1 enough to get up a wagon Ac- for an agricul-

' turaUhow ? There is great need of a few 
good wagon makers this way. Both the 
prizes for horse shoes were carried off. as last 
year, by John Fowler. The prize for harness 

j was given to Mr. Murphey, Wingham. Ox
- I , , , , In witness whereof the said Corporation . yoke and bows to Jeremiab Gray. Axethe benefit to the country at large, he was the ratejmyors lie bad spoken to we v opposed has Affixed thm «- a!, and this m-morundum handle to E. C. Stewart.

has oven signal hv the Rrevwof said corpora Now we come to the ladies work. With
tcinnonrv annnlv i UMaxkKl •" |,,ui,u»vu to uv mvv iv.iucrw ( ti m, wliti.presid-.G at-said meeti.ig in the the exception of quilts, flannel, full-cloth,

» % ; themselves personal I v liable. They had a “hsoucc uf th<? M.iror. _ blankets and socks, there was none. It ap-.
of ml ww thrown upon the toonblod jxpon tbeir book, to diipow of ever, ! Bulli.ltr GIBBOV-, Reece. pear» tbit the ferment around here nre not accuunt'
wntern. Tho Millenium hid oomo! The ccut of m„ner l0 knuje., J, («T™»»*»'-) C. (.«»»». rel,r,«lenourhyet tonppreoiate Mire' work,
lion had Lin down with the lamb, and the ibef wished to wire SKlUO oui of the treasury ! Alter a little further very miscellaneous f" “so’nremtomlefhn»*1”.»
little child oould now with safety play to secure an imaginary benefit. j conrêrsation. the tote wu called fjr, preeimis i forp^» f,w ^M< lu |mrd, rou„-h,

Mr. Wallace spoke of the excellent protest 40 which the following protest was ' logging fallows, and grimy shirts Ac., that ; „ . ,
published in the Signal by Mr. Lon 'worth. :reuJ ~ 1 they have lost all taste for the beautiful. We Mr. Audrew Johnson, Mi.itlary Governor
There wereiwo .«ire to,he ^jTto«U--TE?££,

Uodericb hod got out of the bonds ^ purpi*- olber Ibuu tbe olijecl scl forth fn tbc Mrs. Wm ihompron, 2nd Mr» Farrow ; full. ] Thi» oath, niter n recital ol the ordinary and 
of tho to., £re» likely to m^., 6, L. Atoning. uTroV.EEto^-1 Mm Whiremi, fimreel, «•* !

eny objection «gainst the proprecd dilfereur headings there set forth, »s »ny »uch M™ tVm Deacon | blankets, Mrs M m Thom,, = ^ follows 8
L ... , «.. . wnronriuiou of these funds is cntirel. illegal »»n : locks, Mr» Lmktoigbler. The first prize . proceeas as ioiiows .change. The preper.y now offered .us the ,„j „ J, „a lhc ol lhi, Cuunef| l0 * . tor the bust loaf of bread wu awarded to j That I will cordially oppose all armistices

cheapest bargain »rw oOeled ie tke town, ! .ny large see «less directed by II. Law Ltd Furrow, of Uluesale. Several nice , or negotiations lor ;*oce with rebels in aims, 
aod be urged that tbe money should be raised ; that I as ouu of the councilloii of this town things were brought on the ground by the j until the Constitution of tbe United Suits 
at once. ant entirely opposed lo and do not bold or- l“di” ,b*t ,cre -dmired, but for which there ] and all laws and proclamations made in pur

I self in an, way res;«,n.ible lor such extendi "«reno priie. gi.em , snuncc tlieieot shall be established over ah
Moved by Councillor Cameron, lecondfd , lure, for the purcliatc of murl.t fcuildin re. ! After the Judge, bud finisbod tbeir arduous the ptop.c ot every Mate and iorntory e:u

t* Pnuiwiiih* ur.n.— ti... .L- .----- " ^j ^ llUHACE HURTUX. 1 labors, both they aod the officers of lbe Asao- braced witbin lhc National I ’inoii : and that
« * elution proceeded to J. Johnst m'a hotel and I Will heartily aid and assi-t the loyal people

There voted for the ameadment, Messrs. • paitouk of an excellent dinner provided for i in whatever measures may he adopted for the 
Ilortvn, liuiiciman, Smith, Rumball, Loo-’- the occasion,after which Ihe prises were read attainment of these end», 
worth .„d the Mavur-ii. For tbe motion ! out, and the crowd then di.persed to their It is easy to ree ngmusl what and whom 
», ..... ,, „ „ ’ humes. : this oath is aimed, but like many other iiicob
Mvsire. Uibuuns, Van Every, Stewart, Came-1 i m * siderate devices it recoils upon its framers,
ten, Wallace, l/mnard and Scyuiolir-7. The | PlT1, Arcrorntr.-On WednreJnr last. ! The voter is re jiurol to swear opposition io 
motion was carried by a maioiiiv ot-one. , • ,, a . „ a/rnegotiatijus Tor jK-ace with rebels in

The Msvor then Li J M l»! ' dunng a squall the flagstaff, standing ,a the ' amj-, ,t would <ecni l0 fo|tow th»t be
, ,* ” , 1 ‘ centre ot tbe Brantford show grounds. should oppose all negotiators also. Now Mr-

n e was determined not to sign any doc- jJrojieu 0flf about 25 feet from the ground, by . Lincoln in his *‘ to whom it may concern ” 
liment un.ess lbe matter was submitted to the th# fora) of |be wiud wb;|„ tbe tuition Liter declarou lliat be will receive and eon 
ra,t'w™ I „„ in progress, end the upper por-ion, ie !iiJer “I P™P»*',".,n ‘«ok.og to pence "which

nausea, shame^or indignation. The bones 
were picked very clean, and the result wm a 
splendid skeleton.”

Lord Palmerston and las Irish Tenait

The London correspondent of the Ayr Ob
server, gives the following anecdote tf the 
veteran Premier:—To give everv one bis 
due. Lord Palmerston is an excellent land' 
lord. 1 myself have known many libérai acts 
he has performed for bis Irish tenantry in the 
neighborhood of Sligo. A few years ago be 
was shooting over his wild property, and afi 
ter a long walk, came to a dilapidated hut, 
in which the only inhabitants were an old 
woman and her pig. Ilia Lordship wm hun
gry, and asked if tbère wm anything to be 
got to eat. 1 God bless your honor,’ said 
the old woman, < sure there are praties and 
eggs, all at vour service ;’ aod she immediate
ly eat to washing some of the former, and 
putting them into tbe pot with their jackets, 
and she brought from a basket a half dozen 
eggs, which in due time were cooked and 
served with the potatoes. Lord Palmerston 
appeared to enjoy his primitive meal. Every 
one gets good tempered after di.iner, be it 
ever ho simple; so, for want of anything else 
to do, hie Lordship thought he would chaff, 
his hostess, and he asked who was her land-; 
lord. ‘ Oh he's one of the biggest lords in 
the laud; sure, your honor, it’s himself that 
dines with the (Juane, and tells her all she 
ought to do; and sure, she's the good lady that 
listens to him, and it's by these manes that 
the country’s governed.’ The noble Premier 
asked about.hef circumstances and her rent 
and was told that ‘ she had been a widow for 
20 years, and supported herself by bard work; 
that never during that period had she eaten 
fresh meat except when the pig a as killed, 
ani the greater part of it was sold to pay the 
rent, which * honor be to God she had never 
been behind in she doubted however, when 
her strength failed her, and she could not 
work as she then did what would become of 
her, but luckily added : * If ray husband had 
only left me enough to buy a cow, and I had 
these three or four acres that's running waste, 
I'd been as happy us the Quane of England.
* Well,’ said Lis Lordship, ‘ suppose I wus to 
sp;ak to Lord Palmerston.’ 'Ah faith ye re 
honor, it's not the like of ye that ’uu see 
Lord Palmerston : didn't I tell ye was the 
biggest man in the counthrv; ami sure it's nut 
the like of ye that ud come within a mile of 
him.' 'Well,’ re lied his Lordship, ‘I'll 
try; I am not going to pay you for what 1 have 
had until I try the experiment.’ * Good luck 
to yere honor, but there’» no more chance of 
that than a poor creature like me to see him 
wid ray own eyes. H.s Lordship shook the 
old woman by the hand warmly and departed. 
In a few days afterwards a' beautiful cow was 
sent to the old woman, with a grant of ten

lichords, coach-panels. Many 
never to risi again. Beer-barrels and wine-1 
barrels were overturned and exhausted with I 
ittrrtinity amidst the press of,, countless molli- 
lodes. It was a great daÿ for the pickpockets 
and a great godsend to the newspapers. Then 
arose many a fervent hue and cry lor the 
detection ot the wholesale deceiver and dee- 

Though in Hook’s own theatrical

escaped either him or his confidents. He 
found it was convenient (o be laid op a week 
or two, by a severe'fit of illness, and then 
promoted reconvalesoc nee by a few weeks 
country tonr. He revisited Oxford, and 
professed an intention of cototiténcirtg hie 
residence there. But the stopa blew over 
and Hook returned with tranquility to the 
green room.

Capture of Hankin-

For ever below at tbe foot of the cliff 
- In that still hot nooe beerd we 

The plMh of the wave—the dash of th* 
The mystical Melody- 

The rush ot the wive^the hoeh^fuü 
The ceemlsM sound ot the seal [ware!

n.
Ah ! pleasant it wm in a noonday dream, 

O’er tbe oil smooth deep *
instantly eoepected, no sign wfow the tremuloM air in the broad hrieht 
him or Ins confidents. He Wrmnt ,___ orowi

ing intelligence is taken from 
i China Mail of the 12th of

The followinj 
the Overland 
Vuguai:

lo our last issue we stated that prepara
tions were being made for tbe successful at
tack of Nankin, and we have now to report 
that city wm taken by the Imperialists on 
the 19tb ult. For many months pMt, incon
sequence of the almost unvaried success 
which had attended tbe operations of the 
Chinese army under its foreign leaders, the 
Teepings bad evidently begun to lose heart, 
and the accounts received state that the chief 
ot their “ Coolie Kings ” eommilted suicide 
when he heard that Colonel Gordon was 
ireeent before the walls of the city. We 

jave already stated that the latter officer had 
fwith the sanction of Gen. Brown, gone to 

Nankin, for the purpose of making a survey 
of the Taeping defences. This, we believe, 
he did, going within fifty yards of the wall!. 
We have not vet received lull particulars of 
what followed from the attack upon Nankin, 
made upon Gordon's advice, as the Shanghai 
mail for Europe has not yet arrived in Hong 
Kong ; but the likelihood ie, that no mere 
terror of Gordon's name operated in promot
ing tbe capture of the city. The attack was 
made simultaneously by land and sea, the 
first actual entry being effected at or near 
the Tueping gate. Before night of the day 
on which the place was entered the rebels 
were completely surrounded near the centre 
of the city, but we cannot say whether many 
were killed. The Chung W ang, who escaped 
from Soo Chow, and from Chang Chow fob, 
has again made his escape from Nankin. 
He is allowed to possess much militaiy abil
ity, and he^idently eacercisea discretion in 
difficult emergencies. It is unfortunate that

by Councillor Wallace, That the treasurer is 
hereby directed and authorized to pav to Mr.
Crabb the first instalment on the purchase of 
the property from him tor a Market and Town 
Hall, so soon as the Committee to whom the . wurt„ , 
mattor ia nfuttwi,certify llu.1 Mr. Cmljb bn Gibbons, V»nK
given the town a clear title to the said prop-1 
erty.

Moved in amendment by coun. Runciman, 
seconded by e->mr. HorVm, That a By-I-uw he 
passed to raise the amount required for the 
purchase of th* proposed Market Bui dings, 
and that the name be submitted to the jjeopie 
for their sanction.

on the present occasion this " fighting king,” 
us be is called, should have eluded the 
besieging army with 2,000 of liis troops.— 
From such a force of robe's, under such a 
leader any amount of mischief may be 
anticipated, af the Chung Wang ii both re
solute and clever. We cannot reasonably 
doubt that this force of two thousand men 
will form the uncleus of a fresh rebellion in 
other districts ; for we presume that the ex 
periepce which the Taepmgs have had of 
foreigners will render the old districts toler-

poor creature was oTcrjuveu. penmj»s more i ----- ; . • lucation
at the honor of having shaken hand with |to brigandage, during the last twelve years, 
bold Palmerston than with her immense | muel “aTe Kone far to unfi' them for ,be 
wealth—tbe possession of a cow und pastur- - more "ohcr bab"8 of «ndu»frJ i *nd though 
ajf2. ! foreigners may have no more to fear from

j them, they may still continue to give serious 
trouble by remaining together in arms even 
ill gangs uf two or three thousand. The

.cro, iZl re L7rë.hf iiiw: Tbe -hi?»'-. The T-ej-mg,'.n« lorn, 
poor creature .« o.erjnyed, per.;»,», n.ore : - Ire. roe ^

Heath of Chief Justice Taney.
From the Toronto Leader.

Mr. Horton sold lie would like to know 
from what source the money Would be ob 
tained. The committee, in his opinion, had 
treated the council in bud faith. They had 
never given the Board any information as to 
how that money was to be raised. \ certain 
rate had been struck by the Council and the

the election of Mr. McPhcrsou? No !__! mone7 raised would have to be expended in
It requires but a man and an occasion great 
enough to awaken the people to a sense of 
their danger to teach the %ev.Ur and the 
whole “ constitutional party,” whatever 
that may be, that there is a spark of cn- 
tegrity left—that the metal, divested of 
local encumbrances and gross delusions, is

accordance with, tlie By-Law under which the 
assessment was levied. It, seemed that the 
committee was determined to have the prop 
etty first and enquire into wavs and meaiw 
afterwards. The report of the committee , 
was carried by thcii own votes.

Mr. Cameron said it was ,iv>t understood

Mr. Cameron deprecated ,„vh l.n-ua-e i " , "* P"8, ’ 1.,“^ f ! com« b,'and *„h un nabot „ that can
min- train ,h, V-r. r .,.*“ .. Cre‘v : f“llinJ' ‘,rucl< “ “inbT tbe ot *^ubn , control the nrnliea now at war iguinst tbe

ooming from the Mayor of tbe toyrn. If that 
was the way in which he wished to dictate to ;

now at war against the 
; McVhail on the. head, crushing his skull and | United States.' Such authority nmst cer-the Council it was time tl.cv should tinnW «7 I kil,iuJ him instantly: The pole had been put tui.ily be “a rebel in arms," anda cXsistent 

He declared it ,mnG,.ihu . u Know ll- up only a short time, but being badly spliced, i and conscientious voter would consequently 
further h to transact any4 und partially rotten at the time of ilserc. tion, ! be troubled to take this lest oath without

ossmess after such conduct, and it was not strong enough, when mouuted with mental reservation ; particularly as Mr. Liu- 
woutd move an adjournment. Messrs, Came- ! » •*rJ* *■/»10 re8iiit tb« ,orc0 of the wind, coin in the letter alluded to, in his anxiety to

und lienee the terrible catastrophe. It com- treat with the rebel authorities, offers to meet 
raenced minings few minutes before, driving tbeir propositions “ with liberal terms on 
the people into the covered buildings, so that other substantial and collateral points.” \\ e 
there were but few persons near the pole atjf^ar tbit Mr. Johnson has made ii impossible 
the time it broke. Had it broken u few , for any one to vote in Tennessee, either Deui-

ronand Wallace then retired.
Mr. Ling worth rose amidst the "confusion 

and .was understood to give notice that at the 
next meeting he would move that the Gover
nor General be called upon to institute an 
examination into the affairs of the town.

Without waiting lor anything further the 
Council, Mayor and all, rose, leaving Mr.

that the committee was to enquire into ways I L*nJworth on his feet. Thus’ ended oite of
capable of ringing out just as cheerily as ! a,ld means' bulat Me request of Mr. Horton lbes“>rmiest meetings *c ha*

1, ... . * fonrt fit,a XT...... 1... L...I . • . i , T___ r. ................ever. From personal knowledge we know 
that some of the leading minds of the 
county were pained to think they had to 
labor under the charge of even seeming to 
support a tory candidate. What must be

and the Mayor he had pointed out that ÿ 1000 | ^0WD Council Board,
intended for the Government could be applied 
for-the purpose of meeting the first instal
ment, but Mr. Horton and- his triend the 
Mayor, the very next morning, scut away the 
money alluded to, or the greater part of it.—

re ever seen at !

Bluevaic ana Wrognam Agricultural 
Exhibition.

their feeling when they see the Leader * j 1berc was ou*7 ^3000 of the money iu treu- 
delighted areertion that they have given »»'r, and ml .0 keen were Uivy to get it ouij 
the lie to all their former acta and aeeiet- “^_lbl^"^ '
•Jat the ob*,uiee o/de/uuet yritiem!- ^7,aM not give ^ Corporation
femtll thanks, indeed, have ye received, I—.. .• •
reformers of Bruce, for returning the 
Baldwin Reformer of Huron, and the 
Grand Trunk Tory of Brant.

During the political lull of the past few 
months we have heard very little about 

• *' the constitutional party,” but the crea
ture has been nursed back into life by its 
generous wet-nurse. What constitution is 
meant ? The British Constitution ?— 
What right has the wet-nurse to monopo
lize the whole of tho Imperial Constitu
tion, and endeavor to kick other people 
from under “ the flag that’s braved, &o.,” 
especially now when the old leader of the

Front qui own Correspondent.

I have great pleasure in communicating to 
tbat i*. *u rent off at unrè, .HWjd0,1 ,bc l'^ings uf lire annual .how of 
told b, lb. trereorer tbat tho hcU ,be1lllb m,t'

... -• j%tBluevule. Ihe div.pr)ved to be every
'thing that could be desired. It was beautiful, 

* shone brilliantly throughout—a
great contrast to whit the weather had been 
previously for weeks. The show, considaf- 
ing the newness of the country, and the short 
time the Society has been established, was 
very good. But it was not everything that 
could be desired. For instance: there are 
many farmers who stand aloof altogether 
from it Many farmers, in the immediate

credit until the whole sum was sent. Thete^ 
was, however, a payment of$4000 to be made I llic SU!l
to Government in December next, and that 
amount could be appropriated. Mr. Cameron 
then went on to,ybow the fully of the town 
struggling to pay its indebtednesi to tbe Gov
ernment when other municipalities were get
ting off scortVee. He was quite willing to 
bear his share of responsibility in tbe matter 
of this purchase, us he was aatistied it would 
pay for itself and afterwards be

minutes before, when there w^s ^ dense crowd 
around it, the loss of life must-have been fear
ful. McFbail waslàn Muroarried man, living 
ifikh some relatives, near the village of New-i

AccitJtsr.—We^regret to 
accident occurred "bn Tuesday 
the new Methodist Ch'orCh, 
the village, whereby the.Rev. 5^? 
two others were injured. The Kcv. Mr. 
Phelps, Mr. Smith and Mr. Borland, carpen
ters, were ou the scaffolding, the latter being 
engaged in putting up the heads of the win
dows, when the scaffolding fell, precipitating 
them to the ground. The Rev. Mr. Phelps 
was somewhat severely bruised on the left 
thigh, Mr. Borland had an ancle sprained, 
ana Mr. Smith was badly cut about the fare. 
Front the distance they fell the wonder is 
that none of them were more seriously injured, 
and we sinceMy trust that this may prove a 
warning to the contractor to see in future to 
the sufficiency of his scaffolding.—Alt. Forest 
Examiner.

source of | "«ighborhood, lybether they are afraid to nav 
retenue tv the town to the extent of 35000 a | dollar to become W
7ear* MHilHÉMÉÉ

Mr. SnÜth said be was astonished. The 
council had resolved to send the $4000 to the 
Goverument and Mr. Cameron had urged

a member, or whether 
they do not appriciate such gatherings. I 
cannot tell—*ro not numbered among the 
ranks. This is not as it should be. Again,

•ged it [ many say that they would become members 
i ou the Mayor, and now he took another view j '* t!lt7 hid anything to show by w bieh they 1 pper Canada liberals has brought the ; of the matter und wished to keep

altogether.country to consider the necessity of a new 
Government, and consequently a new con
stitution for these Colonies ? Indeed, we 
should not be surprised if, after the fore
shadowed change, the organ of the “ con 
htitutional party ” should try to monopo
lize the whole, and order about their busi 
nose, as interlopers, all who may differ 
from it in opinion on minor points. Out 
upon the gammou. Reformers are just as 
strongly attached to the British constitu
tion, and have done infinitely q^re for the 
cause of true British liberty in this Pro
duce than the, so-called constitutional 
party,” the blatant, loud-mouthed loyalty 
of the Leader to the contrary notwith
standing.

One of the chief lessons taught by the 
defeat io Saugeeu is that, on one side, at 
l^ast, party ism is as strong as ever, and we 
urge upon the friends of liberalism to 
ponder the fast, end its full consequences, 
before they allow themselves to be laughed 
and jeered it again aa they are now by an 
exultant political foe, who comes in the 
guiaa of a boeon frûod.

......... , .. bieh ihey
might get a priz-t —the worth of their dollar 
back—and I nra sorry to say that this parsi
monious spirit pervades many; all I wish is, 

; that they may soon get rid of such a feeling. 
‘ But to proceed :—The show of horses was 
good, 'especially draught horses, of which

He (Mr. S.) considered that the 
purchase would be an injui y to the town.—
Mr. Crabb now tnel to intimidate the Cot 
cil, hut he did not feel frightened about it.

Mr. Long worth stated that repudiation of . —-v
our indebtedness to the Government would !lberc Wcrc seven 1 entries, 
lead to a withdrawal of our proportion of the 
Clergy Reserve money. But if they would 
only submit â By-Law to the people, he should 
have nothing further to say against the 
scheme.

Mr. Leonard said he was at first in favor of 
throwing out tho proposition altogether.—
Having learned, however, that Mr. Crabb 
was willing to take $4000 down; ho had 
changed his opinion, being convinced that
the property would only cost the town that 
sum. If the purchase was effected, a marble 
slab should be put up, inscribed, “given to 
the town by Mr. Crabb 1” [Mr. Long worth 
here made some remark, which did not reach 
our reporter.] Mr. Leonard continued,saying 
if à man came into town and offered the 
Council 820,000, he believed Mr. Lougworth 
would/oppose it on the ground of illegality. 
(Laughter and applause. J If the town grew 
up to be a large place having 40,000 or 50, 
000 inhabitants, the property would be worth 
8150,000.

The first prize 
was awarded to Mr. Saddler, Wingham; se 
cond to Mr. W. H. Leech, Bluevaic; a con 
troversy arose which was the stronger team, 
and there were soon plenty to any tbe one 
was, and the other was. However, they tried 
their pullabilitit-s by Lading an iron-shod 
sleigh on a grass sod with heavy stones, and 
after two hours of straight forward pulling 
alternately? it ended in a drawn game.

Thu show of Colts wus not latge. but some 
very good one* were exhibited. First prize 
2 yre old col^ to Daniel Diamond, second to 
Alex McDougall. First prize yearling colt 
to ltobt Hastings, second os lVbhardsuii.

As wo live in the back woods, so called, 
the show of working oxen was excellent.—- 
These animals Sre^yct needed here. For 
power and size, they were elephantiike.— 
First prize to Robt Warwick, second to Wm. 
J Johnston. There were excellent cowa and 
young cattle shown. First and second prises 
for cows were carried off by S. Black. J. 8. 
Siigley, Wawanosb, carried off first and se
cond prises for yearling heifers. W. Thomp
son was awarded first prize' Tor 2 
heifer; and8 Black second, timt P*j**î~V 
yrs old stcei* w A BrsoV***»* W

Girls and their Treatment.
From intelligent physicians having exten

sive practice in this city we leern that of the 
women of New York, embraced io that class 
whose circumstances raise them above the 
necessity of labor, nine-twentieths who have 
reached the age of thirty are seriously dis
eased, and of their daughters nine-tenths have 
impaired health at the age of eighteen. In 
this class of society, for the last ten years,the 
deaths have exceeded tne births, so that if it 
wore not recruited by accessions from the 
country or from the lower class it would dis
appear in a single generation. This may be 
an exaggerated statement, and we are not to 
in*ist upon the figures, but there is ground 
for alarm. The diseases are chiefly dyspep
sia, nervous affections, spinal curvature, etc. 
The causes are easily found. Our artificial 
life, want of proper exercise, stimulating diet, 
emotional excitement. Our young ladies 
Last at the same table as their parents, using 
the same luxuries and stimulants ; they take 
but little exercise,and that spasmodically and 
of the most injudicious kind—the exercise of 
the lower limbs. W'bat is the rvmedy ? Ex
ercise in the ojien air, use of the broom, the 
spiuning-wheel, and the wash-tub, wbieff 
would dcvelope the muscles of the arm and 
chest, expand the lungs, and pump tho blood 
vigorously through the veins. If the parents 
are such fools as to suppose that these whole
some and useful exercises are disgraceful, let 
them send their girls'to Mrs. Plumb. But 
next to a properly regulated exercise, girls 
need a properly selected food, both physical 
and intellectual. It would be well also to 
let them know that there is a distinction be
tween girls and women, and that the social 
enjoyments, the late hours, and the emotional 
excitement which can be endured bv the one 
cannot so well be endured by the other. All 
this may be little heeded now, but the time 
may come, when young men in search of 
wives will deem a broom in tbe bauds of a 
J«dj more ornamental than a curve on her 
J*ftk ; a Knowledge of mathematics better 
than to acquaintance wKS romances ; nod a

ocnitsj if they favor an armistice, or ltcpiib 
licans if they stand by the “ to whom it may 
concern ” pronunciamcnto.

It is time that from the administration 
rebuke should be given to 

Lhat the loud-voiced advocates 
civile rights should express 
a sutiject as grave as this, 

gainst just* such a policy that the 
[ifesto of Senator Wade and Congressman 

Davis was directed. They saw that the Pres
ident might attempt to make his election sure 
by holding the “ electoral votes of tbe rebel 
States at the dictation of his personal auibi 
lion," but it was hardly to be expected that 
the President's associate on the ticket, would 
shock public decency by so bold an appropri 
alien of the voting force of a State. There 
are men in the Republican parly like Wade 
and Sumner,the men of ideas, and others like 
Collamer and Harris, who are pledged by 
their past words to resist these Executive en
croachments and to oppose any attempt to 
abandon or disregard the landmarks that 
have been set for the guidance of those who 
direct rur public policy. It is reasonable to 
suppose that they will not falter in doing their

Canibalum in Europe and Australia.
The German papers publish a truthful story 

about a man named Conrad, who murdered 
a widow while she was on a rëligious pilgrim
age in Bohemia :—

“ When charged with the perpetration of 
the murder he at once confessed his guilt with 
the utmost readiness and inditfence, and took 
tbe police to his lodgings, where he g^ve up 
to them the clothes lie had stripped from the 
murdered woman, with her umbrella and five 
florins in money, lie was immediately taken 
before the local magistrat?, and then made 
the fullest confession of his crime, relating its 
roost horrifying details with the greatest cool
ness. According to his account, he wished 
to marry a yopng woman to whom he was 
engaged, and intended to gain his living for 
the future by the help of a barrel organ for 
whiph, however, the licence was refused as 
the police would not give him the certificate 
of good conduct requisite in such cases in 
Australia. Hereupon Ins ‘ bride ’ deserted 
him and married another, and his only 
thoughts were no# bent on vengeance. In 
that state of mind he went out towards Qui- 
nau at 5 o’clock on the morning of the 8th, 
and resolved to murder the first woman he 
met, whoever she might be. Chance brought 
the ugvd widow Coo rad across his path short
ly after he set out, and he at once compelled 
her to go with him into a lonely part of the 
forest, where, after committing violence on 
her, he took her life by throttling her with 
bw hands. She died in three minutes. He 
next stripped her to the skin, cpt off various 
parts of her body as above particularized.and 
carried the fragments of human flesh together 
with her clothes, the umbrella, and 5 florins 
with him to his lodging. The next day—and 
this is the most hideous part of his story—he 
boiled ^e human flesh: and some potatoes, 
and consumed the whole of it, with the ex
ception of the fat, which he skimmed from bis 
cannibal stew and poured into a bottle. The 
latter he put into his pocket, and then went 
cooll-*'' 1 
uiitil

This eminent jurist died in Washington 
Wednesday night last, at the advanced - 

Heof
ancestors.

17th century. Admitted to ihe bar in 1799, 
he soon afterwards took an active part in pub-

- __________ gel it
"0. lie was horn in Maryland, where his commercial advantages ; 
restore, an old English Roman Catholic | unfortunately, soon forget 
nly, a id settled in tbe beginning of fhe j good equivalent in their

question now is, “ What change the subjug
ation—so far us it govs—of the Taeping re 
bels will make in our relations with the 
country ?" We should naturally exjiect that 
it would lead toan inerPoAe of friendshipand
--------------j—- . but the Chinese,

forget favors, and have no 
their language for the 

word gratitude. It will, therefore, be a mat
ter of considerable anxiety to watch the next 

lie life. Delegate to the General* Assembly | turn that affairs may take. Should it prove 
ta 1M0, Stale Senator In 1816, in 1831 he . that the rebe’liuu is utterly put down, it is 
was appointed bv ‘President Jacksch Attorney just possible that the Chinese authorities may 
General of the United States. Nominated by ; take an early opportunity of assuming the 
the President of the Secretaryship of tho j iron mask m dealing with foreigners. On

Wrapt all in • silver hase. é-Qra
We thought of oer distance, dawning dim 

Through the future's purple mist :
And knew we could hear each other’s hearts 

If we only cboee to list I
lo,ved waited—eould wait and love

Witha love that knew no cbaàge, [hands : 
Till tbe montent when Fate shdald join our 

It was sweet—so sweet nod strange I 
And ever below at the foot of the cliff 

In that still hot noon heard we 
Tbe plash of the wave -the dash of the 

The mystical melody— [wave—
The rush of the wave—the hush of the 

Tbs ceaseless sound of the sea 1 [wave, 
III.

For sea birds, that flew to tkrir testa on short, 
Yet circled, on pinions slow ;—

And the home bound boats, with gleamisg 
Tacked—gliding to and fro. [sails.

And we, whose course on that golden noon 
To a haven of bliss was bent/

Yet hovered around tbe happy petty 
And delayed with one consent i '
bed my book, and you your work-*
We eat on the white cliff’s top,

And watched the blue shadows fly over tbe 
And the sun to the westward drop : [deep 

While ever below at the foot of the cliff 
In that still hot noon heard we [wave— 

Tbe plash of the wave- the dash of the 
The mystical melody— [wave—

The rush of the wave—the hush of the 
The ceaseless sound of the seal
____ —..............................................................—

But away to the left, and away to the right, 
And before us—mile on mile—

From the water's rim to the distance dim,
Did the vast deep calmly smile.

It spread o'er the drowsy dreaaiing Earth,
A mantle of mystic tinge,

That heaved with the heave of her sleeping 
And twinkled a pearly fringe. [breast,

A stillness brooded o'er land and sea—
Scarce a whisper Ocean made :—

A calm so like the secret of Death 
That we almost grew afraid,

As ever below at the toot of the cliff 
Io the still hot noon heard we [wave— 

Tbe plash of the wave—tke dash of tbe 
The mystical melody— [wave—

The rush of the wave—tbo huflh of the 
The ceaseless sound of the sea I 

V.
»d—passion swaying o’er heart and braie,
As the moon o’er the mighty tide—

We felt as the world had passed away,
And none were alive beside t 

I closed the book, and you ceased the work, 
And we gazed across the sea—

Dot all the while I was thinking of you,
And you were thinking of me I [yours:— 

And at length I turned, and my look met 
“ Do you love roe “ Yes 1* And then 

Our hearts were mingled for life and death,
Ay !—never to part again.

So long as below at the foot of the cliff 
By day and by night shall be 

The plush of the wave—the dash of tho 
TLe mystical meiody— [wave—

The rush of the wave—the hush of the 
The ceaseless sound of the sea I [wave, 

T.H.
—From “ London Society."

tlDU’U

of the Treasury, lie was
becretarysl 
opposed by the Senate

which was politically against him. In 1h35 
the same Senate opposed his appointment as 
an Associate Judge of the Supreme Voutti— 
On the death of Chief Justice Marshall, how- j 
ever a Senate of a different political complex
ion con Armed his nomination to the Chief 
Justiceship. This was in January, 1837, 
since which time until his death the nominee 
ot General Jackson retained the elevated po 
sition to which he was then appointed. His 
career, though an active one throughout, has 
been principally noted for his decision in the 
u Bred Scott” case. In that Case he held 
that for more thafi a century previous to the 
adoption of the declaration of inde|»eiidence, 
negroes, whether slaves or free, had been re
garded “ as beings of an inferior order, and 
altogether unfit to associate with the white 
race, either ia social or political relations ; 
uud so inferior that they had no rights which 
the white man was bound to respect;” that 
consequently such persons were not included 
among the ‘fieople’ in the general words of ] 
that instrument, and could not in any respect 
he considered as citizens ; that the inhibition 
ot slavery in the territories of the United 
States lying north of the line of 36 ° 30*, 
ki.uwn as tbe Missouri Compromise, was un
constitutional ; and that Bred Scott, a negro 
slave, who was removed by his master from 
Missouri to Illinois, lost whatever freedom he 
might have thus acquired by being 
subsequently removed into the Territory of 
Wisconsin, and by his return to the State of, 
Missouri.

Judge Taney had. for many years, been in 
s feeble state of health, though at no time 
unable to discharge his duties. He was,if we 
remember aright, the third Chief Justice of 
the United States, Judge Marshall being his 
immediate predecessor. Mr. Chase, ex- 
Secretary of the Treasury, is spoken of as his 
successor.

the other hand, Prince Kuug's Government 
may continue the policy which has been

riuisued ever since the murder of Bowlby aud 
trabazmi was avenged, which has so far 
been a policy of conciliation.

taF* There is no war news worth re
cording. Gold has risen to 217J.

W Mr. A. Smith, tailor, haa just re
ceived a very fine stock of cloths, clothing, 
and every article in (it! Une. Give him a 
call.

ily to Wimift aa osuxl, which be pursued ness 
l his arrest took place three days su bee- obev

Death From Passion.—Mary Seawell, 
aged fifty-six, a servant in the employ of a 
Mrs. Abraham, of New Nicoll street,Urodon, 
died in a fit ot passion lately. At the inquest 
her mistress gav.e the following evidence :— 
Ou Thursday morning deceased was in the 
act of pouring out the tea for breakfast, when 
witness's eldest child, four years old, spilled 
some coffee on the floor. Deceased threw 
the baby that she had in her arms on the floor 
with great violence, and rushed at tbe elder 
boy. She caught him furiouslv by Ihe arm, 
and flung him'to the other end of the rbom, 
nearly d:slocnting his arm, and causing it to 
bleed. She stamped her foot and spoke ter
ribly load to witness when remonstrated with. 
W it ness never saw her go on in such a way 
before. Suddenly she gave a terrible 
scream, and fell on the floor on her face.— 
W itness sent for a doctor, who found she 
was dead.

Wo omitted to notice in our last 
that Mr. John Adams has recommenced 
business in the tailoring line, in his old 
stand, West st., and will no doubt be 
glad to see old and new friends coming to 
inspect hie fine cloths and superior over
coats.

The “ Berner’s Street Hoax.”
The maddest of Theodore Hook’s tricks 

was that known as the “ Berner's Street 
Hoaxj” which happened in 1809, as follows. 
Walking down Berners Street, one day. 
Hook's companion (probably Matthews) 
called his attention to a particularly neat and i 
modest house, the residence—ns was inferred 
from the door-plate—of some decent shop
keepers widow. * I’ll lay you a guinea,'"said 
Theodore ‘that in one week that nice quiet 
dwelling shall be the most famous in all Lon- 

|don.’ -.The. bet was taken, and in the course 
of four or five days, Hook bed written and 
posted one thousand letters, annexing oideis 
to tradesmen of every sort within the bills of 
mortality, all to be executed on one particu 
las day,'and as nearly as possible at one 
fixed hour. From * waggons of coals and 
potatoes, to books, prints, ices, feathers, 
jelliea, and cranb rry tarts,"’ nothing in any 
way whatever available to any human being 
but was commanded from scores of rival 
dealers, scattered all over tbo city, from 
Wapping ;o Lambeth, from Whitechapel to 
Paddington. It can only be feebly imagined j 
what the flVash and jam and tumult of that 
day was. Hook had provided himself with 
a lodging nearly opposite the fated house, 
rçtyîie, with a couple of trusty allies, he 
Watched the progress of the melodrama. The 
Mayor and his chaplain arrived—. invited 
there to take the death-bed confession of a 
peculating common-councilman. There also 
came the Governor of the Bank, the Chair
man of tbe East ladia Company, the Lord 
Chief Justice, and the Priera Minister- 
above all, there came his Grace the Arch 

•f Cant

Rascally Conduct.—Some person or per
sons entered the orchard ot Mr. Richard 
Harper, Pilkington, on Monday evening last, 
destroyed his orchard almost to a tree, break
ing off limbs, barking trees, and making tie 
most desperate effort to tear others np 
by tbe roots. Not content with this, tney set 
fire to and burned a plow and whippletrees 
that were in the field, and probably would not 
have ended here if something bad not fright
ened them off. Such lawless most be 
checked, and the sooner the Township offers 
a handsome reward the better.—Flora Ob.

Brutal , Murder.— A correspondent 
Beyliam, C. W., writes the Leader that on 
Saturday evening, October 1st, John Price, 
respectable farmer, formerly of New Bruns
wick, but now resident of Houghton, on 
returning to his home from the mill, was 
assailed and brutally murdered by a man 
known as James Fables, who, without any 
known cause, reason or provocation, slabbed 
him, causing almost instant death. The de
ceased has left a wife and five children to 
lament the loss of a knd husband and 
father.

obey tho summons, for every pious and pa*

A man in Sherman’s army with throat cut 
from ear to ear, was thought to be mortally 
wounded by a council of surgeons ; but the 
one under whose immediate care he was, 
thought, as be was to die, he was justified in 
making an experiment for tbe good ofet bets, 
at thje same time having great hopes of sav
ing the man. He first commenced his task 
by cutting through where the two upper ribs 
meet the sternum, and through this orifice 
for forty days this m m has been fed five gal 
Ions of milk per week, and sometimes bis 
appetite required five per day. He is fat 
and hearty, and the surgeon thinks in two 
weeks he will have him able, and the inside 
of his throat so nearly healed as to allow him 
to swallow by the natural passage. He at 
first introduced a stomach pump, and thus 
fed his patient,- and after a few hours would 
clear his etotaMh by the same means, thus 
producing artificial digestion, until it was do 
longer necessary. A silver tube is now used 
to feed him.

lira Yankee paper say that the Prince and 
Princees of Wales Ira ve experienced a decided 
cold-shouldering in Denmark, and that it is 
considered " it* tiring with patriotic Danes [ r
to profess entire ignorance as to the presence 
and whereabouts of tbs young couple. *

Errata.—In our report of exports from 
Goderich, Mr. Savage should have been 
credited with sending away 46,000 feet of 
awn timber, instead of 6,400 as stated. It 
was a clerical error oa the part of the gentle
man handing in the report.

in the report of tbe recent storm it should 
hive been the Munroe brothers who are 
supposed to have been drowned.

Arithmetical Question.—A.,B. and C., 
with their wives, P., Q. and R., went to the 
market to buy pigs. Each man and each 
woman bought as many as they gave shillings 
fer each pig. A. bought 23 more than Q., 
and B. bought 11 more than P., also, each 
man laid out 63 shillings more than his wife. 
Which two persons were man and wife T

Persons answering will please study brevity.

Sermon and Lrcturi.—Rev Lachlin 
Taylor, D. D., the celebrated Lecturer 
will preach in St. Andrew’s Church, on 
Sunday morning next at the usual hour. 
On the Monday evening following he will 
deliver a lecture on British Columbia, Ae., 
in Crabb’s new Hall. The adminiaahn 
fee of 25 eta., will not, we feel sure, pre
vent the house being crowded. Those 
who have not heard the lecturer may ex
pect a rare intellectual treat

Departure of Sergeant McLean. 
—Sergeant McLean, who has done such 
excellent service in drilling the volunteers 
of this section, took his departure for 
Owen Sound on Tuesday las]. While 
wc regret the necessity for his removal, 
we have the satisfaction of knowing that 
his teaching was so thorough that tho 
Volunteer companies of the town will be 
able to keep up their drill alone without 
difficulty. The sergeant if a fine speci
men of the British soldier, and his profi
ciency as a first-rate drill-instructor will 

| be judged by the fact that he leaves be
hind him in Goderich the finest body of 
Volunteers in the Province. We wish 
him every suooees in his new sphere of 

usefulness. #

Tax Seat or GoviRjranrr.—Ths Loader 
•ays that the removal of the seat of Govern
ment may be embarrassed by the stoppage ef 
the Prescott and Ottawa Railway. Tbe em
ployees were instructed long ago not to take 
bouses after October, and moat of*sm are 
now at lodgings. Unless the furniture of the 
Parliament buildings be removed this Fall, an 
early session next Spring » impossible.
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ffOOD WANTED.
Parti# who ioteod paying their rokcrip 
tioes i Cordwood will please bring H on 
fight iray. Don’t bring ns a lot of rais- 

erableknots.

The Fine Arts.

Mlitary School.—It gives us much 
pkastre to announce that Mr. Thomas R. 

Jaekso, of Bayfield, passed a strict ex. 
aminaton in the Military Schodl,Toronto, 

and roeived his certificate.

T. U. J.—Let the article be as 
briefs olearnee will permit. We wish 

to crowd the geatest possible amount of 
news into east issue.

We lave only space to allude to 

the G rant? Dinner given to the delegates 
id Qncbtf on Saturday evening last. It 

Was th«|f*adest affair of the kind ever 

witness*! in the Province. A groat num
ber of iistingnlshed nersonagee were pres
ent, md many important speeches deliver
ed. The very full telegraphic reports pub- 

lialed in the Toronto papers on Monday 
corning reflects groat credit upon the en- 
■ferpnae of the Canadian Press.

TÏÏCUR8M1T*.

Death or Shanahan.—Francis Shan- 

ahon, who attempted his life by cutting 
his throat with a scythe, was lodged in 
gaol on Saturday, 10th, and was turned 

out immediately, as he was thought to be 
of sound mind. Un his return hope Drs. 

Fitssimmons and Coleman did all in, their 
power for him, but on Tuesday they gave 

up all hope and advised him to prepare for 
death. He received the announcement 
with calm indifference, and asked for a 
knife. Bcipg questioned “ what for ?” 

he replied, “ To kill my wife so that we 
may both be out of trouble.'? He died 
on Wednesday, the 12th. An inquest 

was held, and after a jtott mortem exam
ination had been made by Dr. Fitzsim
mons, the jury returned a verdict that 
deceased came to his death by 
inflicted with his own hand.

M OARIS T

wounds

SüvcrssrvL Bear Hist.—A farmer in this 
township having a piece of very late oats 
close to the woods, was deeply impressed with 
the idea that his grain was being destroyed 
by a bear. So, bent upon having a crack at 
his bearship, the man determined to watch 
the suspected spM. Mounting a bushy tr»^ 
near the fence, he. sat all night with his rifle 
serose hie knee, and ’ho wand then refreshing 
his lips with a drop of “old rye,” but no 
bear appeared. Being a determined fellow, 
he took a nap next day, and the following 
night, a very gloomy one, found him puuctu 
ally at his post in the tree. Nine, ton, eleven 
o’clock came, but no bear,and our half-asleep 
friend began to think that were it not for his 
whiskey-bottle, waiting for a shot at a bear 
would be a very dry business. Suddenly, 
holrerer, he roused up. There was a slight 
rustle iu the the bushes, and there sure 
enough was bruin preparing for a jump overdo 
the fence. Cocking his rifle quickly and 
sighting as well as the gloom would permit, 
the farmer tired, and with a moan the black 
object fell. Leaping 'from his perch, butcher 
knife in hand, the hunter discovered in its 
death agonies hit oxen black calf. Since 
that, if you wish to hear profane language,just 
ask him the price of veal.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal : (J
Sir :—It appeau to me that in your 

notice of Mr. Cresswell’e paintings, on the 
4th instant, you have unwittingly done 
injustice both to that excellent artist and 
to Judge Cooper, in instituting a compari
son of their works. Mr. Cresswell’s paint
ings are the labored productions of a 
practical and accomplished artist, and are 
characterized by a finish and precision 
only attainable bv long study, not only of 
nature, but of the beat masters; The 
sketches of Judge Cooper have nd higher 
pretensions than as the crude, efforts of 
undoubted but unpracticed genius ; but 
they are fall of promise and characterised 
by much vigor and originality. With all

r, Cresswell’s study and skill, I doubt if 
he'could produce one of Judge Cooper’s 
simple, prêt effective, sketches. There is a 
poetry m the latter which, if I may so 
express it, speaks to the heart. I would 
be the last person in the world to dispar 
age Mr Cresswell’s paintings, but there is 
often a slavish copying of nature, the very 
absence of which gives to Judge Cooper’s 
sketches half their charms. The former 
reflect nature sometimes almost mechani
cally,—the latter represent the ideal of 
the Judge’s genius. Thus ;—contrast a 
cedar tree by Mr. CressWell side by side 
with one by Judge Cooper—both being 
exposed to a strong light, lour first im
pression would be that the one was a per
fect,truthful and beautiful representation'of 
the object, while the other might provoke 
a smile. . L

But diminish the light and step back a few 
wees, and I defy you to say which is the 
letter cedar. Now, how is this? Mr. Cress- 
well has evidently not considered that you 
never see in Canada, (though it is different 
in England) a cedar, (unless when it stands 
a one or on the very skirts of the wood,) ex
posed to a strong fight at all. Wheu sur
rounded as it usually is by dense forest, it 
always stands in the shade.

Again, Judge Cooper’s sketches possess what 
the Germans call Die bollftan,or tbareness, 
Mr. Crtsiwell’s never do. Kor example : Mr. 
Crcsswell, we will say, paints a cow’directly 
facing you—a position, by the way, iu which 
you seldom see that animal represented. In 
such a case, it is plam that you could not 
expect to see the tail, and indeed you would 
net look for 4L But t&ke Judge Cooper's 
cow, iu the same position, and the first thing 
you would do (however absurd it may appear) 
would be to reverse the picture, and* d&cover 
wfce’her the tail was not actually behind the 
animal. Apd why?, because you expect 
everything to be there That is what the 
Germans mean by “ Die bollftan.”

Y<6heiespettfully,
AMATEUR.

Bursting or an Armstrong Gvn\—The 
Acadian Recorder states that while testing 
the ** Armstrong’s ” at the new fortifications, 
nhar Halifax, on Saturday last, one of the 
guns, a 10) pounder, was Cracked in several 
places about two inches from the breach. It 
waii loaded with sheli at the time, and.strange 
to sav, the latter, on leaving the mouth of the 
gun* parted in halves, one portion going 
through » tent of the 2nd Queen's Regiment, 
nearly demolishing it and destroying several 
rifles contained therein. The affair bus been 
made the subject of an enquiry.

A public' meeting is to be held in Mohtrea' 
al to consider the best means of entertaining 
the Lower Province delegates on their visit 
to that city.

GOOD W0RKIHG-H0R8E8,
HARNESS.

AND BOB-SLEIGHS !
OFFERED IN EXCHANGE FOR

CORD WOOD,
To be delivered during the Fall and Winter. For 
further particulars apply to

W. M. Savage.
Oo-krich, 18th October, 1864. ■» 13-llg

Parcels of Stationery

SCHOOLBOOKS
In quantities to shit *

Country Merchants»
AT THE

LOWEST WHOLESALE EES,
- . At the ‘Signal’ Office.

All the new Novels,
magazines,

AND NEWSPAPERS
Received as soon as published, at the

“SIGNAL” OFFICE
Book and Stationery Store. 

Goderich, August 17tb, 18G4. w20

NEW TAILORINB
establishment I

JOHN ADAMS
BEOS to .rioouitofc to hi. former irntron. and 

the public' generellj thel be hi. ojteced e

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT I
IN HIS OLD STAND)

West st,next door to Fair & Co.’s Store
With a very nice assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHS
suitable for the

fall AND WINTER TRADE!
Which hei.prep.ied to mete up in Hmt-clim 
style and very cheap for GASH. A splendid 

stock of

OVERCOATS!
Oi fine texture and remarkably t he*

Goderich. Octooer 10, 1864-

“* ADAMS.

owl I .
------------------J*

CAUTION.
ÏOST'between the subscriber’* residence and 

j <iodericli, on the 15th mst., Three Notes of 
Hand, drawn l»v lluhaid Bennett and Daniel 

Halv, one lor $29 00, qnother $24.00, and one on 
J. Mithcijulme for $12X7, dué ‘3Gtti Sc pie m lier, 
1*64. Tins is to forbid all parties purchasing said

ALKX. kikkpatmck.
Cut borne. 15th Oil., I*>l. w38-3l*o

NOTIO

STEAMER CANADIAN
Will run as lollows for the balance of the

NEW FAUMY MODS
.1 olm l'a i i- Ac Co.,

HAVE NOW

RECEIVED a FULL ASSORTANT

DRY GOODS
SUITABLE FOB

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
COMPBlllSa ALL THE NEW THING* IN

FOULARD LUSTRKH,

Tartan Pspllns and Winceys,
i TOGETHER WITH A VERY FULL STOCK OF

Lmlng Goderich'for Kincardine p^lN - COLORED FRENCH MERINOS,
COBOL HUS, BARATHEAS Ac.

SOUTHAMPTON

Monday, Wednesday and tridajf

TO THEIR STOCK OF
jTWEKDS AN!> CLOTHS

j of both Canadian and imported goods,
| Direct from the HI*H*raciorte«.

1 They would invite particular attention and 
their slock of %

I BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
It Iht largest they ever had.

Oudericb, October 4lh, HS4. ,w«7

Mortgage Sale.

pURSUÀNT to a power of sale contained in a 
1 certain Indenture of Mortgage made between 
Thomas Horton, of the Town ut Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, engine driver, otthe first pert, 
barah Horton, his wile, of the second pari, and 
Nathaniel l icrce. ol the Township ol Ash lie Id in 
the said County of Huron, vfthe thud part, and 
bearing dale the 27th day ol June. 1864. Tlieru 
will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
by George Moon Trueman, Auctioneer, at his 

Ruction Rooms in the

TOWN OF GODERICH,

Wednesday, the 16th day of Nov.
ne*J* *l Twelve o’clock, noon, the following val
uable properly:
_Lot No. Right in the First concession of the 
I ownsuipof Aehfield in the County of Huron, 
containing • 3

One Hundred acres of Land !
more or less, of which about Twenty aertrs.are 
cleared, tipoii the above property is a good 
new house and a large orchard of fruit tree.-.

Full particulars and cond.tions of Sale may be 
nnd on applic-atio i loth ' Vendors* Solicitor, and 
will be made known at the sale.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
JOHN DAVISOX, Au",•'n",,•

. Vendors’ Solicitor4
Goderich, Octihcr 5tb, IS64. swIO-td

MORTGAGE SALE !
TO BE SOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE

CITYOFLONDON,
_ 0$ THK

THUD DAY OF NOVEMBER
XEXT, BT

I». CL BAHKTA.IU3,
At h» Room.on RICHMOND STRUCT. .1

12 o’clock, nooil. Under Power ol Safe 
contained in a Mortgage dated ISth Fcbruarv, 
A. I>- î^.from DAVID McUARTHY nnd wile 
t<> DAVID BUI t E and assigned to the Honorable 
Robert A. O, Ualzell.

The south half of L»t Number Three, in the 
fifth concession of the Township of Stephen, in 
the Countv of Huron containing bv admeasure- 
ment'fllly acres, be the saint* more or less.

Thot, are Ibe hixtin.rv LOG Bi ll 1)1X08 on 
>li1'|P''nil*»..ittl'.liou|'30.cre». ol the land »tc

Carding and Grist Mills !
Qu te close toThe property.

Mortgage and Uotracis can be seen at «lie 
office ct .the umler-igmd and at Auctioneer’s 
Rooms at time of sale.

TERMS will he made known on dav of sale.
HARRIS IIROTHKIIS, 

Solicit urtfor Asti gate oj ‘M<rtg*gr. 
Londoai October 12th, 1864. w3s id

CONVEYANCING !
THE undersigned would beg leave to inform 

the inliai'itants of the Townships of Hay and 
Stanley and surrounding country mat lie lias I wen 

appointed a Commissioiier lor hiking Allidaviis in 
the Court of Queen’s Bench, ml that he will be 
( r«pared at a I times to make out Deeds, Mort
gages, Rills, Bonds,occ., with neatness and dis
patch, and at reasonable rules All prepaid com
munications will be attended to.

HUGH LOVE, Senr.. 
Hills’-Grecu p. o., Hay. 

October 7th, 1864. wl7

' COAT FOUND,
pOUND by the

NEW MARBLE WORKS
M.ln Street, Exeter.

& A.,M’CONNELI>
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,

I |»csts, Arc., of every description and 
I style of workmanship. furnished on 
I short itotiee, and al the lowest puces. 

Liberal reduction made tor cash.
ALL ORDERS PIMTIU1Ï ATTENDED TO
Designs of Monument* Ate. may be 

k seen at the shop.
Exeter, Octolier 1st, 1864. w!2-Ivr

XKXT HOUR T.i VICTORIA HOTEL,

Victoria Street, Clinton.
GEORGE LAYCOCK,

PRINTER AND BOOKSELLER ! atr-

Lands tor Sale !
■ t>T No. 2. in the 3rdc .lot Aslihcld. County ofJLi Hunui. coiMims 90 acres more or aiiuftte'

willan one mile ol'the Village of Pori Albert, and Line 
from tioderivh. Soil good. land ntiliug. and bciMititi»! 
fluts a.ljoiiimg ihe 9 mile river, which diva* aero— the 
soin hern hurt km. This is a rare chance, being conven
ient to market,'and a good gravel road m ei|1tcipalitm

-fi K i ijot no. 16. eon S. Townsbij)' of Wawanofh'f 
Ciiuiilv of llnnm. having 15 acres <•].■ nr wdl timbered* 
and one mile from the Northern Uravel K«wl.

Part of lot H. in the To Wash ip ofCo»">me. County.-''1 
Huron. coiitaimiiK 26j m res. Tlii. is tx-aulifuliy I.hWHnI 
oh the Northern «ravel Road, opposite the Village ..t 
Millmrn. having • good 1 mine house and Iwrn. at*., n 
spring creek pu-smg near the dwelling, within 2 link* 
of Goderich.

Ilsits numbers SI. X. 29 nnd » containing each one fifih 
m ail acre in the Village of Mtlbum. on the Northern 
Gravel R*sul, and-witliin 2 milve of Gialerich.

Also two excellent lots HI Bridge Kmt Place, township 
of Uolt-ofne. which Village i* «ildate on the Hanks ol the 
Maitland and adjoining the Town of Goderich.

For particulars apply, if by letter poM-pgid. to
GEO. HAWKINS, ) Wh. ROBERTSON, 

Port Albert. } Gaoler, Goderich.
March 24th, 1864, wArnGO-tyrSti

REMOVAL!
MARBLEJORKS.

d. McConnell

Begs to notify his patron* throughout the 
country Unit lie ha» removed bis MARBLU

WORKS to

Exeter, County Huron,
Where lie will open with a large stock of

Choice Marble !
by himself at the principal quarries, and 
eh lie will he prepared to work into

Selected bt

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
*tT., oi efyle*«HHHt wvery variety «il tarte,.and.Ht 
prices nVclivap ns van be got in the province.

Orders Iront |*;rsons m Goderich and surround-
idg vounuy w.ll I* llunkliill, rrveivcd «11J ih'r llllr .................
work delivered with promptnesy.

Exeter.Sept. 30,1864. w36

aim ON BOOKSTORE; sheriff s sale of lands

And Whol'-sule and Retail Dialer in
School IliKik-.

1‘nper-lliiiigiiigs. 
Window rapvr< 
Wrapping hip< rr 
Writing Piijmts. 
Klimk H.iok».

• Pocks.
Mvnionihi’iim li___ ,
Bible* ai..:T.stSM.cm*v: 
llyn ii and PniIii) Kooks. 
Pcrjodii w'-.and Newspapers, 
Kviiia <»oo.'« im.l Toy».,
Mu» cimd Musical Instrument*. 

Amta.i other articles UMiuliy kept m large stationery

All the Magazines. Pm,ah 
|wpt rs. rcceivnt regulsily. in 
prmuirell in objet *«>n the «ho 

* Ira charge, no metier win n

IVnM'li^CinL^I XeWF- 
1 lull tee, wnliout any

'oimiry Shm kecp. «' w:iu S h-iol Rooks at
Toronto XVInili-UHle'l 'ucè * lor « ’ A !» H. „•

A large si.x k oi r hoiip XVr:,ppi,,g'.pfl;4.r, n„ honjl.

Room Papers ! Room Papers!!

Untied Counties of ) Tl Y virtue of four Writs of 
Huron and Brute, >D Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : J out of Her Majesty’s Coaat?
Court of the County of Sitncoe, County Uonrt of 
the County of Elgin, County Court of the United 
Counties of Huton and Bruce," and County Court 
oi the United f ountics of York and Peel, and to - 

; me directed against the lands and tenem 
Thomas Playlbnl, at the *ti t* of Will-am Boys, 
James Richmond, 'i heodore C. Carey Norman 
Holt, Isaac Carling, OtiFef Tiflanv Hack cm, 
John Thomas William Lov<nng tne youneer, 
and James F. Macklcm ; I have Seized and taken 
in Execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendant in and to rhe following lot*, via: 
Lot No. 7, north of Queen street, Lot No. 10 
Kart Centre Street, Lot No. I, north Newman 
Mreet, and l.otsNu*. I and 3 south ol Mil1 street, 
all in the village of Wroxeier in the Township of 
llowivk and Countv of Huron ; which lands and 
tenement* I shall oiler for sale at my Office in ti e 
Court H<>use in the Town ul Goderich,ob Tuesday 
the Fifteenth day of Novehîiier next, at the hour 
of Twelve of the’ clock, neon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. & B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy hhenff.
Shcrill ’* Office, Goderich, ^

Tin- InrgcM mat im<»i yonqi'i n. 
ni the Uiiiuiiy. HiiH'1'g wk.i b \<il* ! i 
fnl.Aim'ficitii »iiiiii-li.ii*h«*i! Piyw-- 
low. Having brvn )«• ' ‘

Itii-m Paper*

m |*r.i » » vi.n.imllx 
•mbit f-r i :.»h. they

ffvrvitl.il’.ii' puG.. al gf4 ii|.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
nhli'H miH 

All unis ol

A chou r o-VnTimviit ut I1 
Oblmig Album», ai niarvellou.lv I 
Im-cii iNuiylil ven hr. oml.ly m Is.- Ailn ui 
Thr«c nit-i.r.t Rum- ttinisv tuul -tnm 

rniau niaiinfiirfurc.bui are Well ii'.ailc-.
Kiantml insu ru end ia-t -luily nn! luimlwnit lv ti:ii»hrit. 
and ibey nro otb n .t ai prirc, *!n;o»i a-low a- llio .-oiii- 
mon licrman him. nml quii«- nr low. if m i lower, than in 
any cil y U*ili-»n>u-iu tanmla. '

•inpleto stiH'k alum * on lunula id forwir i tHinp.

Job Printing! Job Printing ! !
At prie» «far below ihow of Vdl. ge Piu-.t.iig « iificei 

gem-ntllvl where iliey liave loiuukv U*ih en.1* Hint by 
chanting exits pr c.» on jot* in or.br io ji.hL. up die 
|o***'» from ncw.papcr* tl.nl ilon’t |«iv .1 il., ni*. Ixc* — 
tlaviiig ilui'oiiiuiiicd the" in xx «ni|ier Prituiiig i* vxcciii. 
cd hi the old "t'omii rM-Jobiiiiii.. .yin Vi.-t.-hh ,<nvei. 
Cllutoii. in»lior crli'oc. « In uper a-'d I» ti. r rxery xxuy! 
than at any où vi vdlngc . lin- m ihe Voviiix .

(iEVRIiK I.AYVOi K,
Prmii r am! ltook*»-llcr.

xx 19 Vu-toriu Street t'liuti

SHERIFF’S Sale of LAN: S

4th Augurt. 1864. w28

Shoriff’e Sa> of Lands.
United-Counties'of virtue of a Wnl of Fier 
Huron and Bruce, SD Facias issued out of 1 Ici 

To Wilt ) Vajcstv’s,Court of CoiiiiiiiitL 
Picas, find to me dirt ied against the lands aiid 
ivnvments which were ol the .ate David Smith at 
the time of tus death in the hands of Andrew 
Ikmogh, administrator of all and singular 
the estate ana effect*, rights And crédits of 
David Smith, deceased to be ait/tnniMered 

the smt of James Smith I have seiz
ed and taken m execution all the ruhl

i:i|T Mnl‘1 1)1M;S A Vl# PlfTI RIX ll,le eml v’lhe *4.d David Smith, dlvcu* IHI.1 .UUUl.Ul.Ml.- I 11 | l Khil, ■„ «njt,, l.„, „„m!»r mi, running nlmWr „cd. -n and to Lot number 931, running nunmt ... 
the Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
with the buildings thereof! erected ; which la ml* 
and tenement» I shall offer to* sale at m\ office m 
ihe Court House in the Town of (Jodern-b, on 
fvcslav the Thirteenth day of Ifeceiuber next, at 
the hour ot Twelve oft he cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. .
Sltériti H.& B. 

By S. Poi.'.ocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* Otiice, <î»Klerich, I

Sept. 5th. 1664. I W3S

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ot ) Il Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, S JJ Venditioni Exponas and 

To W it : ) a writ ol Fieri Facins.i-siicd
out of Her Majesty’s Cduft of Queen’s Ben h, 

United Ct unities of 1 1 JY x .rtue of., two wi ■!* of and to me directed agaiiisl the lahd- n'ml tenement* 
Huron and Bruce, £ 1 J lien laiiil- iseind ont "I Alexander Traynor. at thé Mills ol James 

To Wit : j- « Vll< r Miip -iy"* County j Real, Janu s Boswell Stevenson and Arehi-
Court of the t'oiinlv «*• Ontario andf on it oi f'om-1 ba'd Cook Sutherland. I have seized fcnd'- taken 
ino.n Pleas, and to me d;rectc<l atauirt the r h Execution all Ihe right, title and intcreet of the

RETURNING SAME DAY.

> ndersigned, in Ooilerich, on 
thv 21st "September last, (show day,) u -.oat. 

which the proper owner can have by proviug

STANLEY.

The concert of Friday evening last, 4th,

iscm.
At Goderich, on Tuesday, the 1 vth inst.y*1 

the wife of Mr. J. McN. Jîru^ncmuf ; 
Daughter. ' n 1

Uu jhe lTfh inst., the wjfc.of Mr.-William 
Eden, Customs Department, of a Soit.

dune offwith great eclat. Being got up for 
the benefit of the children of school secti jn 
No 4, it was thought advisable, theiefore, to 
have it held io the sehool house of the section^ 
Within easy reach of the children rf the 
ichool ; otherwise a much more spacious and 
suitable building would have been procured 
in Mayfield from M.\ James Pollock, proprie
tor of the “Exchange Hotel,” who kindly 
volunteered his Ball Boom for the occasion, 
which is calculated to seat 306 people, rind 
has. a splendid orchestra permanently erected 
The teacher. Mr. McVeaty, Mr. James Arm
strong aud Mr. Robert Dalgetty had spent 
the day in properly preparing the school- 
house, aud when the audience began to arrive 
they found the house not only properly seated 
and lighted but outside, in a temporary build
ing, a well-heated stove, which was very 
acceptable to such as had ridden a long dis
tance. By half-past seven o’clock the house 
was literally crammed, unwards of two Huu 
dred people having crowded into it, and when 

,your correspondent arrived an available seat 
was not to be found for him, but finally he 
obtained one right in the midst cf the per- 
farmers, and had, consequently, a good op
portunity—as a reporter should have—of not 
only hearing the performance but also of 
witnessing its effect upon the audience. It 
was a matter of surprise to find the elite of 
Bayfield and vicinity there in such numbers, 
among whom I may mention Drs. Gatrdner 
and Taylor, Messrs- Gairdner, Bate man, 
Eason and Adamson,Esqs., Messrs. Campbell, 
Fisher and McDougall» The ladies, also, 
were there in great number? and with all 
their bewitching smiles and fascinating man
ners. But a few words about the singing and 
music. The Varna Glee Club and Singing 
Society did themselves great credit, as did 
also the Misses M. and K. Armstrong, and 
Mrs. Armstrong ; the Misses Dalgetty (four) 
aud Mr. Dalgetty, who gave us two capital 
songs. Mr. Rankin also gave two very beau
tiful little solos. Mr. John Eslera, tenor, 
attracted considerable attention, the

THE MARKETS.

 OoDEIlh It, Oct. lStKlHOt.,

vais were enlivened by the Band. Messrs. 
Bettschen, (three brothers and a cousin,) 
Mr. Ching, Master Charles Lippet and Mr. 
George Delhi, who performed in a most 
creditable manner. The Messrs. Bettschen 
are really a “ musical tamily.” The concert 
ended by the performers all singing God save 
the Queen, the baud accompanying them.— 
Great praise is certainly due to all concerned 
in it} and also to the audience for the very 
attentive and appreciative manner in whiefc 
they listened to the whole performance. 
Every one with whom I have' talked concern
ing it, say it was a brilliant affair. ^

[■all Wheat,. .. i . $0:r-’2 t"
Spring «lu .......................... .. 0:73 in 0:74 f
(»ats, ................................... .. 0:26 (" 0:27

.. 0:63 0:65
ltay, p* ton.................. .. .. 0:12 (" 6.00
NVool washed fli.......... . . 0:30 (•' 0:33

. . 0: IU (•» 0:15
Pork................................... .. 4:.’U (•'. 4:75
Bjtf,...................................... .. 3:00 (" 4:00

.. .2.00 (" 0.00
lurkics, each.................. . . 0:45 {'• 0:60

. . 0:30 to 0:45
»’ sickens, (4 pair ...... .. 0;20 (fi 0:00
I>jcks? do ...... .. 0:00 0:25
Hides (green)............. . .. 3.50 if! 0:00
butter................................. .. 0:00 (" 0:1 7
Potatoes ......................... .. 033: (-< 0:35
Wood................................... .. 2:00 («< 0:00

. . 0:08 0¥ .0:10
Apples................................. .. 0:40 (" 0:50

LEAVING GODERICH

FSi /Vi EC. QL Via.

MOKUÂY

xo o’ciocit, r>,
VANEVKKY & EUM3ALL,

Gxidvrivli, t M*»lwr i'tli iMi-i. swtiü-wl

New York, 17.—Canadian Flour 8Ü.70 to 
$12.00; Spring wheat $1.95-to $2,0.». Gold 
223 closed at 21H.

Montreal, 17.—Flour $4.10 a $1.40; U.C. 
Sprinz wheat 90 a 92d ; Barley 70 a 72^; 
Oats 37J; Peas 7.*»c a 77c. Ashes, PjOts 
$5.52^ a $5.55, pearls $5.^0 a $5.82.i-

Xrtu aititrifsrmtnts.
*W ' ■'/. w vx-vx*

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

BEOS to inform the inhabitants of GouericL' 
tnat he has REMOVED to the shop under

E. L» Johnsei’s Picture tiallrry,
MARKET HQUARE

Where he ha* a large supply of

FALL AHD WINTER GOODS!
Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which he 
is ready to sell at

Mes»M THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Goderich. Oct. 18th, 1S6*. wf.7Wm., John and James Duncan’s singing 

showed that they had more than a superficial 
knowledge of the art. Mr. Allan Mitchell 
tendered two recitations in excellent style, 
and Mr. McDermot’s comic songs brought 
down the house again and again. The inter A BRIGK COTTAGE on the Southerly por- 

• XJL lion of Lot 680,

House and Lot for Sale.

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH GOOD

ROOT-liOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS,
at present occupied by Thus. Weatherald, Em;.;

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
For further particulars apply to

M. M. WEATHERALD, Esq.,
Goderich,

or WILLIAM PERCIVAL, Esq.,
Amherst Island.

Godench, October 17th, Ib64. ewl3-lf
TOWNSHIP 0( HURON.

Horbibl* Diatii or a Child.—
About three weeke since a child two years 

old, belonging to Richard Martin, 4th 

concession, Huron Township, strayed 
from its homo and got lost in the woods.

Although upwards of two hundred neigh

bors tamed out to search, keeping within 

sight of each other, it was not found until

* week ago, when it was discovered sue- .................. ......................

pended by its clothing on a snog, with its TWO HUNDRED ACRES 
head downwards, and one foot and a poi- 

/ tiim of its leg goto. It appears to have
4been climbing over the log when it fell off FIVE MILES OF GODERICH, 
nd aught by its clothing as above. It 
WM in a thicket,not ovsi a hundred yards 
free the house, and was passed a number 
of tiuws by those io search. ç-'

FARM to RENT,
—OR—

LET ON SHARES!

THE UNDERSIGN ED will let his farm in Col- 
borne, lots 1,0 and 11, 9th con., either on 

shares or otherwise, as may lie agreed upon. The 
farm comprises

piopertyand naying expense*.
THOMAS BIGG ART,

Lot 3.», 6lh con. Goderich Tp. 
Porter’*H fl P.O.,Ut. 13, ls64, [w3v3t*

FARM for SALE.

FOR SALK. En*t ha'.f of Lot No. 17. con. 3, 
Tvwn*lnp ul WAWA.xOiH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
clearance. Term* li!*

Kxeciitors ol the E»tale of t 
Dungannon I*. V 
» Dungannon, Oct. I*t„ 1S64.

Exécutors’ Notice.
LL parties m-lvl-tnl to thee-tatf of fhf^l-Vt*-

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
•fi I>Y virtue 
■, [ 1 ) Fier. Fn 

1 of He Mu

United Counties of» |>Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and BrucC, V1# Fieri Facias issued out 

To wn : 1 of He*-Majesty’s Cour oi
Common Pleas, and to me directed aynmrt the 
land*.and tenements of jonn Wivtcr the younger, 
al the »uil of James Daniel Mavkay,! have seized 
and taken io execution all the right, title and 
interest of the said defendant in and to Lot* num- 
!>ei8 17 and l>. Fowler’* Survey, in the Village of 
llarpurnvy. m.’iug sulwlivisum of l.vt ^ number ' 
Thirteen in the Fust eoncessio.ii of the Township 
,ff TuekeiMinili, in the County ol Huron, eoii- 
tuiniiig oue-lilUi ufan aert* more or less ; which 
lundi and tenements I shall oiler for sale at my 
office in the Court House in the Town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday thé Twentieth day of Decembei 
next, ot the hour of Twelve of the eluek, nooii.

JOHN' MACDONALD.
Sheriff, Jl \ D.

By S. Poi.uk k, Deputy Sheriff.
"Sherill ’* Offiee, Goderich, #

7th Sept., IM»4. { w33

Sheriff’s Sale of L?.nds.

n.d t
del Mnjcstv*.-

’ \ LL parties Hide ..............
XV,Imam Hakki*. ol t'ran»h*rd‘s

United Counties ot 113 Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruee. > IJ Fieri Facias ls.-ued c ut 

To wit : Jo* Her Majesty’» Com tv
< "uinl «>» th««United Counties of Huron and Bruce _ 
ami t • mi ■ directed against the la mi* and tenement* i-aii brut her. al lia
,.| (i F. Dmmiil and William VcDonald at the suit I M ,zvd ,M,d taken m Lav utioi n'l the righi. title 
,f;Jo»iah St-4-oid; I have seized ami .taken m | u„j mieics* of llu-said dt I.mhints iu ami to Lot

said deleneaiit.in audio Lot nmdhcr Th ftv-mne, 
m thè'1Seeoiid Range, and Lot Forty, in the sec-, 
oml eoiu'cssioii, bouth of the- Durham Road, and • 
lefts Numliera Thirty-nme and Forty iti 
the third Range, south of the Durham 
Road, • all m the Township o' Brant, 
in the" County of Bruce, containing filty 
acre* of'ahd each, more Oi less ; winch land* and 
tenements I shall offer lor sali* al my office in the 
Cuu-t House, in the town of Goderich, OA TueS- 
davthe Twenty-ninth day ofNovember neXt,at thé 
liour of twelve ol the clock, n- on. .

JOHN MACDONALD.
Slierifi H. 4* 8.

By S. Pollock, Dvjmtv Sherifl.
Slierill’»office, G.tdcrich, |

27ib Ia64. >36

Lands Mini te’neii.efiU«U Mepli4*n D.Ciawfonl.F/tl. 
l.ym-h Stavnioii, Lmwh C. Doxx.a.g and I oU-ri 
Gilmonr,iit1tiv -suits- ot Isnne N.-lU'Wiinl and 
tlie Co’f|N.ratloli of the Township ut h'dirslie, I 
have seized «md takm in Execution nil the right, 

tie ami interest ol tin* .-aid ileiendunl*. in and to 
.‘.irk Lot .No. I.i, Lot .No. h, nn.I the .<oulh hall 
of Lot No 6. Last sale of queen street North, 
tn'ing kiiUIu isionsof I’./tk Lot No. 4 in the vil- 
lage ul I’ui'icy i..&mth hull « » Lui 2Ï un the Lart 
side of Queen i*>treei South Parsley, Pin k Lot No.
I'» North side of t iimbndge.,street, and Bmek 3.1 
West side id Queen Street, North Pufsh-y, I ut 13 
South side and 13 and It Noillrs.de ul Vimihndge 
street, paisley ; Nortli hall of let I, Laid side ol 
Huron street, Suulhuiiiploii. 50 feel ol I lie North 
part ol Lot No. 4, Nortli sale ut ll-gn ym«t,
SuiUhaiiipten. l.ot»2it uud -.Goethe Vntli »ide 
ol ('lureiiduii street, Smtli impliiu ; Lut IS La-t 
side ol Nurfjlk Nrccl, Soullinf|if»t6n,T,dts 21 and 
2,2 South side ol l.ciiisa stix vt. Snii!lmui]iton, all 
in lliet'oiiiiiy ul Bruce; w Inch land* and tene
ments I shill) viler In* sale a I my olllee in the 
Court lloii-e. in the Town ol G.-iIiti- li, on I lie*- 
day the Teulli day ol ,lauuil>y m xl, ut the hour ol 
Txvvlvt- oi lie clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
’ MenJI H.Ln.

By'IS. Pot.lock, Deputy Sheriff,
SherilPs Ul’ive, Gixlvrieh, #

MUetoîivr, 1--HG4, % w36 _______
r,wrr.T,T„n.n „ . . ___ „ ! Cnitcfl Counties oH »Y virtue of % War-
SHERIFF S SÀLl^ CF ljAADS. Union and Bruce, 1* rant issued by the.

. ----------- I To Wit : j Treasurer of the United
United Count,V* <d ^ 1,X virtue ol a wm j unU„tie» of Huron nnd Bruce, hearing date

uvv, ■ i I I* en *- — - • *—e ■..n.,11 — _ _ _ _ 7.

SHERIFF’S SALE 8F
LANDS

FOR TAXES I
Huron and Iliu cm* issued

to w d : S out
Court ot t"ofiimon. Pica»
Hgimirt the hum* and le 
l.amli, S.iimivl Lmuh, l'i

li.t of Wdliain Morey. I i av

aving
Filth day of July, one tllhuitanu eight 

.. Vim . nil | hundred and sixty four, and to me directed, 
>t Mar,aret i for the collection oi Arrears of Taxes due 

I a,nb him) Ann j upon the following Lands in the said United 
Counties of Hnron nnd Bruee. I shall on 
7 I LSDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day of 

in the nlwn'o! I NOVEMBERjext, at the hour of Twelve 
a. wnh the build-1 o’clock,- noon, nt the Court Room in the

nil the richt, title and 
the * iid détendant lit a. d to lets 

n limbers is and 19 iu the First eon of the Town
ship ot hc.loss in the County of tiruce.contaumig 
KK‘ aère* ; whit h land* and tenements I sliali oiler 
li.r sale nt iny Qffiec in the Court House m the 
Town of-Goderich, on Tuesday the . First dnv 
ot Noveluber nexi, at the hour of Twelve of the

JOHN MACDOXALD.%-
8hstiffiH.it II.

By S. Pollock,l 
Sherill ’* Oificv,

' -July 2.ird. Is64.

I Vputy Sheriff. 
, <ii*lvrieh, ^

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

Auciimt sale ASSIGNEE’S SALE!
Farm Properties !

OX AVCOVXT OK THE

Trust and Loan IV of Ujijicr Canada,

WILL IIE SOU i BY PVI1I.ICAVCTION 
at the Sale Room of the underigned,

TOWN of GODERICH !

OK V.U.VABt.K

REAL ESTATE

FRIDAY, the 4th November next,
ATNOON^

i. "

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 
Daniel Liznrs and wife to the above Company, 
Lots Five and Six in the 3rd concession, and 
Lots Five and Six in the Fourth concession, 
Western. Division of the township 61 Col- 

• borne, contttiuiug

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES
more oh less. The above is a

Very Valuable Farm Property
with GOOD BUILDINGS, and will be offer
ed in three portions, cf- which n plan and full 
information can be had on application to 
the undersigned.

II.
Part of Lot .Thirteen, in the first conces

sion of the- township of Goderich, further 
and fully described in a mortgage from Wm. 
Mcllwain to the Company, and containing 
seventy acres, more or less. This is an ex
cellent farm, about three miles from Goderich, 
on the Gravel road, with log house and tràme

III.
Under Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Adam Annand, to the above Company, Lot 
Number Ore. in the Ninth concession ot the 
Eastern Division of the Township of Colhornej 
containing 100 acres, more or.less. This is 
an excellent farm, with Frame buildings.

IV.
Under power ft sale in a Mortgage from 

Prince Morris and wife to the above Compa- 
the Eleventh Ç^yi- 

the Towcah:

and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Barns, 
dwelling-houses dre. in good order. For further 

rticulsrs apply to ROBERT GIBBONS, Eaq„

ny, Lot number Seven in th 
cession Western Division of the TowcshiJFbf 
Colborne, containing 100 acres, mor^ or less. 
This is a good cleared Farm. *

TERMS VERY LIBERAL.
Ten per cent, to be paid in cash at the sale, 

and terms for the balance' will then be made 
known.

£)»Decds, Abstracts of Title, and Mortga

ges can be seen at the office of the Solicitors, 
or at the. place of sale.

Further and full information can be had on 
application "to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canada, Kingston, 
Messrs. Macdonald, Patton k Wilkison, Soli
citors, Kingston, or to the undersigned.

6. M. TRUEMAN,

THK UNSOLD PORTION of the Real Estate 
l«el«niuuig to the Assigned Entâtes of Wil

liam Oxven aud William Kattemucky, will I* 
otiered at

PUBLIC AUCTION

Wednesday, October 26,1864,
The property to be sold comprise* the following

BUILDINGS and LOTS,
VIZ I «

l.—The commodious Store and Store-home on 
Albert rtreet, (opptisite the steam Mill) flow oc
cupied by Messrs. RaceyxV Bro., including 55| It. 
irontagc of Village Lot 377.
_ 2.-r- ‘ he shop building adjoining the above stoie, 
now oeeupied by Mr. Wm. Harland as a shoe 
shop, with 27 leet frontage of the a I wye Lot.

3.--Tne elegant and convenient DwellingHouse 
on Queen street, (now occupied bv Mr. J B. 
Rarey) containing nine .room*, with stable and 
other out-building*, and a large earden ; the 
whole comprising Village Lois 3t>9 and 390, com
posing together hall an acre.

4,—Lot 48 on King street, with large Barn 
thereon. This Lot is admirably situated for Uiim- 
nes* pm poses, being between the Foundry and 
the Central Square, and contains about three- 
eighths of an acre.

5 —Subdivision 8 ol Village Lot 1T7,ob Ontario 
street, with small shop building thereon. This 
Lot Iront» the Central .Square, and adjoins Mr. 
Whitehead’s brick store. It contain* a frontage 
or 27 J feet, and is the best busiues* stand Wow un
sold in Clinton.

6.—Village Lots 2, 3, and west part of 4, on 
Ontario st.. (adjoining the Cliulon Hotel) With a 
good Orchard thereon,

7.—Ninety-three Village Lots, varying in size 
Iront one tilth of an acre to an acre and a quarter, 
and situate on Victoria, Ontario, William, High, 
JLrk, To wn*emlr East, Ratten bury and Princess 
street*, including many eligible sites for business 
establishments and private residences,

rmr M3 ml mm sm ■
One tourtn of the purchase money in cn»h, er by 
approved joint notes at three .months with inter
est ; the residue iii three equal animal instalments 
with interest at each payment on the the unpaid 
principal. A deed will be given when the first 
payment is made, and a mortgage taken. The 

sale will take place at the

CLINTON HOTEL
And will commence at 2 p. m. The Lota will be 
put up at a moderate upset price, and

Will be sold to Ihe Highest Bidder ! I
above that price,

Without Reserve

»ign“d without delay, ami all parties havuu: 
claim* again*! the said cMute aie r,quirted to put 
them in muiied.atvly.

THUS. ANDERSON,
JOHN HAMLIN,

j Du: gannon I*. Ü., Oct. flit, D‘34. w37-4l

\ Executor».

MUh!v' cue bin died and i 
ell In the Uuiiii'v <•( I In t «I VIULK, I1UUII, Ul IUO VUUI, iwuni •>»

in«* tlieit-vii erected; winch .nnd* and tenement*| Town of Goderich, proceed to sell the foi

on "liiod.iy |he 
xl, at tlie luur ol

*hol1 oiler lor saie a I my ollie 
in . the 'town of fuilcmii 
Tliiiteciith «lay of Dcccii.i* i l 
Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
’ Mtii^n.irTr,

By 8. Voi.i.iK k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill ’* OHi« e., < mkU-iicIi. )

>'ei«t. 2mi, IM.I- t w33

»«• SilEUIxT’S SAIE Oi LANDS.

lowing Lands or so much thereof us may bo 
necessary for the payment of such arrears of 
Tuxes, unlees tin* same with all lawful charg
es tlieiffon be sootier paid.

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD.

w.i

TU RENT OR SELL.
AN excellent

TAVERN STANDI

CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 
large Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 

in the Village of Bluevale,Township of Turn- 
berrv,and known hy the name of the //7*£7/w-
VALE HOTEL,mvi in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. ProH. The property 
has large additions and improvements, nnd is 
worthy"the notice of any man who is seeking

lh0mC' H. C. PI G II.

October 8lh. 1901. »a;f<

yAGGONS AND CARRIAGES;

virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, £ D Fieri Facias issued out 

To wij : j of Her Majesty’» iNmnly
nirl ol the Umteil Counties of Huron .v Brin e, 

and Io nic d-rected aitaitirt the Land* nnd tene
ment» ol Wilüuin lia At horn at the *mt of John 
I'owucv Bm-e, James Plavl-iir.lolui MvMurrit li.
S;iniiivl G niln and John S Flav«air.l have »e.z« «l I ^1,1111 
and taken m Execution all the right, title «mil j Dm a 1 
mtciest «•! the »nid tlelt-n lant.in and to lot amnlier * oiin! 
<« v« n. Ka«l side • ' William rtreet, in the village | Wy 
of \t nlwcrlon in the County «»! Bruce ; which 
Land» and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale at my 
office in ibe Court House in the Town of Guile- 
fill on I'licslay the I'entli day of January, ut 
the Lour of Twelve of the clock", noon.

joun McDonald,
Sheriff II. At B.

By S. Poi.lock, Deputy Sheriff.
SiivrilU* Office, Goderich, è

' Uclohar 'at, I>b4. S w3G

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Uiijited(lounltea of 1 , , V virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Biuce, > ’ ' Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : j of Her Majesty’». County
Omirt ol the United Counties of Huron «V Bruce, 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ment* Dav .«I Giliics, at the suit ol the Hu run

. .rtue of two Wills ol

Mujerty*» Court u 
■! Coiun. -n Ilea» and 
nil* a.»! ii'ii.‘mciit* ol 
...iIIiilI. Mc.Vci.ne-1 
mm M. limes.I have 
.«i all the i.„hi. Idle !
id.lllt III Mll'l I ot :
«•« end ILmi-v Smith I 
l.iiii l Kuiioss, in the | 
■j bv udiui ilrtin .ueiit I 
h;• It land» and Une-1 

mental »hail offer tor sale »t n.v office in the j 
Court House, in the town oHIolcrich. on Tues
day , tlin T wc lit y-n i nth day of November next, at 
the hour of twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, lit fle Be

Arts. Am’/.
4. . .cun Irt E D. . Patented 200 $228 87

SF.t 2; . . . . 2nd ”....’ ....no 25 15
N Pt 12. . .... 3rd .... . ... 25 28 93
W) 4. . .. . . 4th ”. ... . . 100 Wi 22

. ....4th .... . . . 200 233 s3
Wi 9. . .... 4th ”... .' »... 100 09 91
Mvi
K)

El 5 . . . filh .... ... 50 42 82
2. . .. . . 81 h ” » . . . *...10 7i 74

El 2. . .. . . Ml. W D. . . . . .too 62 40
11. . .. .11th ” .... ”. . .200 131 21

N E pt lâ> North Town Plot ... 6 
w pt ol E pt 92 do . • 512

VILLAGE OF PORT ALBERT 
in Ashfield.

22 East Arthur Street Patented

12 r,8 
73 Iff

I Br

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
"Sherill *» Offiee, Godtrich, ^

iNh Aug., I Nit. w20

MORTGAGE SALE !
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

The isvbscriiieb begs i o an*
.olive, tuthe 1’uM.c ecurr.il)’ ke 

recoiiuiienrtv. liuvnu-.- in tiudorit-b, .no will «rvp 
on bind ai unto toonl.T W»*g.w.,<-,mig«,

JOBBING

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n hi* line executed on short «fot.ee and at ren«on- 
aMe price*. tT^hop» on Hamilton St., between 
Wells’ Hotel aa<l the Store of Messw- Detlor & 
Son, formerly occupy! by Martin 4- Passmore.

AMOS MARTIN.
Godefieh, Jan.20th. IStiA___ ____ v/,Mv*t _

RIFLES^ SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS dec..Ike.

'irtrict Bmhlmz Society, I have seized and taken 
hi execution all the right, title and interest ul the 
said defendant, in and to lot number Twenty-four, 
in the second concession of the Township of ; 
ffinloss and County of Brui-é,..eoulaming tin#»: 
hundred acres more or less, whi«-li land,» affU 
T^uemeut* I shall dller lor sale a$.iry.office inthc 
Court House in the Town of Gudttrien <m Tues
day the Thirteenth «lav of December next, at the 
hour of Twelve of the clork, noon.

JOUN MACDONALD
Sheriff,H.& B.

| By S. Poi.t.ocKj Deputy Sheriff.
.Sheriff’s Officej Ginlerieh, è

Sept. 3rd, lbti4, < w32

IPIN DE II AND BV VIRTUE OF A Pow
-Lit uf5ale.eonlHiin»l m .1 M«»il_i*ue, mmle 

li\ R i .-li a ixjLf).i rl i nu t on of the TuWi»»hqi of Col- ; 
•rncSn-Jm* «'ou-ity of Huron, Yi-oimm, of the j 
rst.pim { A nn Dailirirton, In* wile, (lor the j 

'• j pm port* of harm* her dower) if the «ectuuf {•

:.|E

«'ic/aiill having la'cil innde in th»- «Inc 
thereof, will lie sold at the AI < "I I* *.N MART of

Messrs,THOMSON &. lUZI.KIlVKST
Kingston Street, GdjJemli,

Monday, the 24th of October,
instant, at 12 oV!«"k. noim. the follow I mr prop- 

. ertv, viz ; Lot nunil«cr l-'«»iir in the Seventh con., 
j Cartel li Division ot the To wnship ot Coll oi l;* III 
‘ the (‘Utility ef Huron, viiiitamitiiz l_hie hundred 
acre* ol Latid'more or l« »s— Deed uinler jmwer o

Tm'ed Civint.es ol 1 'll Y virtue of a Writ, of I 
Huron ami Bruce, > 13 Fieh Fa-'-as issued out i 

To Wit : Vof Her Mntcrtv** County I
Court ol the United Counties of Huron' and

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

Clinton is one ol the mo«t flourishing towns in 
the County of Huron, on the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railway, and is «he centre of a large and 
rapidly increasing traffic. Anyone desiring to 
secure a good site tor any branch of business, or 
for r. private residence, will find this a 
favourable opportunity.

For further particular»aply to Messrs.WILSON 
k McKEAND,Accountants,Hamilton,H. HALE,

FOB SALE!
AND

made to order,
|bv

J. c. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

^ All kinds of repairing .done «almost

reasonable terms. •
C,wl»ricti,.Antoil2nJ, 1864. lwM

A Goodl’arm for Sale
Lot H in «be 4th «on. of Ihelowmhip ol

cor;'?

OvUcricb, OtL 8,1864,
DAVID CLARK.

Bruce, and tome d.reeled agtmist the fends and 
tenement* <if Patrick McGuire and Joints Mc
Guire at the suit of the corporation of the town
ship of A*hfield, I have seized aud taken iu exe
cution all the right, t tie and itilerert ol the said, 
defendant, in nnd to the south half of lot nnmlier 
three in the ’ Ith concession, aud the north hall 
of lot miiiilM.-r three in the 10th concession, Eurt- 
ern Division of the township of A*litield m the 
County of Hurot.,containing 2H0 acres ipnrc or 
U'*» which lands and t. nements I shall offer .lor 
sale at-my office in the Court House in the Town 
of Goderich on Tuesday the 22n l ciuv of -Novem
ber next, at the hour of Twelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Chenil H. «Sr B.

Rv F. Pollocx, Deputy Sheriff, 
hhenfl’s ( >llice, Goderich, (

9th Augurt, IS64. t w29

Sale.
miles from

m. c. cameron;
‘ S«i|. lur Mortgage

Goderich,Ovtulier Irt, A. D. 1864. vv:«u

Sheriff's Sals of Lands.

do
22 W« .... ”
23 .In ....
24 Jo . . . . *'
2.i do .... •
26 ' J........................ "
41 do ....
19 East l!olborne'.... ”
30 do .......................
39 do ...... ”•
41 do  .......... •
9:» \Vre»l «Io ...... ”
2fi do ...... «
27 do i... . • ”•
39 do ...........  ”
40 do ............
41 no ............ ”
42 ........................... „
2;i East Huron...............
26 do ............
27 do ............. ’
37 ...........................
38 do ............. *’
37 West «Io ......
3S do ;............ w
2 East London Road...
.| do 4 » • • M
3 North Melbourne ....

3d East Sydenham ....

19 West do . . . . ”
............................................. „
40.............. .........................
43 East Wellington. . . .
2X West Wellington.. ..
29 ......................................
30 ........... ASti FIELD-

Villazc of Dungannon.
Lot, 3 5 9 .1 l i 13 15 16 19 27 2<

containing i acre each at xy
« ........................................ I *t’d $3J w

TOWNSIItl* UF oqDEBICH.
Loi» 22 Con .................................... P*1 d ?! ,T2 2

23 do...................................
41 ......................................
3ô 11th................................

39 do .... .•••••••
.t nuitW1 S W pt 4 Bayfield .. .. ; • •• • 
c, ami ! 2a sulxl'vis ot lot 4 ltay d con

II 40 76
A 22 90
3 22 75 

. . . half 3 «r 
. .. half 3 00 
. . . half 3 00 
. . . hall 3 00 
...half 3 00 

. half 3 00; 
. . . half 3 UU 
. . .half 3 00 

’. . .hall 3 00

ufUnilA Counties of ) |1Y virtue of a writ 
Huron nnd Bruce,.' IJ Kmri Facial ismiciI out 

Town: '«>f Her Majesty’» County
Court oft lie i'nifhl Cointivs of Huron ami Bunt: 
ami to me direelnl agaiu»t the land* and tene
ments ol Emanuel X. Duvcv, at ihe »••'! ".I the 
Huron District Building S..< u-iy , I have >« izcd . 
nnd taken in'Excculi.rii nil the rurlit. title nnd | 
inicrc.it n 11he >a.d dytendant invalid to I 
Iht 37 north »i«l- ol Me«'1ianir»’ Avenue,
Lot* numiHT* 17 and IK South side of Mecham»-» . o .... ............
Avenue m mat pa t of the Village of Kmcurdme **'•••• ............... .. ....
k„o»» ... ................. I.ur»i wh..'h I.I..I. •g»"'-1 TiiwvsHlV Wt'OLBOBXE.
mrni» I «hall nllM fur «l.«iin>'<'in-iMiil6rl >"'« i |on>alll« .. .wJJ » to 57
House in the town ol Goderich, on 1 uesday the > half «n 4th fc K ,,9 122
First «lav «jf^Novtf'ula-r next, at the^ja>ur_j)l 1 Otn vv i». . . m’‘ ’ ^3 93

HO 116 36 
80 2s 80 
to 19 72 
NI 19 72

i9i 07 
i 4 90 
.t 4 90 
l 4 90 

5 03

Farm for
Township of Ashtieid,

Goderich. Tne lot comprises 200 
excellent land, G) cleared, 30 cleiy of stuini»*,— 
G«mkI.hewed log house, i-itlar barn, stables, Are. 
I wo creek» running through the farm. There 1* 
a young orcliard ju»t beginning to l»ear Situa
tion t—t.ol Nij 9, 1st con., one and a-half miie* 
from gravel road For further particular» app:y 
to the proprietor,

ROBERT JOIIN9TON.
Nile P.O.

Ashfield, October 13th, 1864. w3v4t*

STEER LOST.—-Strayed from the subscfilier, 
9th eon.. Godedi'ch Township, about the Irt 

of July, a yoke of tire-yeafsold St.-ers, one a light 
blue, the other.red ând whtte. Any person giving 
information that will lead to their recovery Will 
be liberally rewarded.

THOS. KEMPTON.
S^pt. 80th, 1864. w34-4t*

Twelve of the êlôçIT, rdon^
JOliX MACnON.U.I),

Sheriff, 11, »V IP 
Bv S. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.

"Sheriff"’» office, Goderich, |

4
.4

A
Julv 23'«I. 1664.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) T\Y virtue of a wr.t of 
Huron and Bruce, > I) Fieri Fana* issued, out 

To w.t. )of lier Majesty s t «unity 
Court of tti - Uni ed C.«unites ot Huron and B.u« e 
and io me directed aganirt the lamls and tene
ments «>f Deiu* Hagartv. at the *‘»*'« "• J"*cph 
Herr. 1 haveseieed and taken in execution nil the 
right, title and mlereel ol the »aid defendant in 
and to Lot Number Twenty three, in the fifth 
concession of the Township «J Morris, 10 the 
County vl Huron, with the building* thereon 
erected ; which lands and tenements I shall offer 
for sale at mv office in -the Court House in 
the town of Godeneb, on Tuesday, the 
third day of January next, al the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

joun McDonald,
Sherill H. de B.

By S. Pollocx, Deputy Shenff- 
rSlwri«’'aW.WV<iafctndr>

................ 1. I w35

1

■S

3 Ô9
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00.
3 00 
3 00"
3 00.
3 Off 
A OOf 

half 3 00 
... half 3 00 
.. half 3 00 
..bafl 3 00 
. . hih 3 00 
. . half 3 00 
. . half 3 00 
. . half 3 00 
. . half 3 00 
. . half 3 00.
.. half 3 00 
.. . ball 3 00 
. . hall 3 00 
. . half 3 00 
.. hall 3 <0 
. . half 3 09 - 
. . half 3 00 
. t halt 3 00,
. . half 3 00 
.. hall 3 00 

3 or

5“ ............ 63 62-u
Lake Rm.«t west.... 100 82 62 
Lake Smw.............. .. , •» 76 60

portion of Meadow or Hats of
the' River Maitland bc-mg the 
land extending from high-water 
mark on the North side ot the 
hiver M.i.land to ihe Southrr- 
•v Ik'uimIs of Bloek» A B end C*
,„J lymg l*iw«e« itoltal.-
riv, h.rluur md lb« M.iltond , . .
HriiV'C ..•••••••• ’•'«*• •• • t®* **
Township of grey. ,

3fi Village ol Ainleyville... o*‘d 
106.

t



w*Sfs «Mtt1 r.

Wàâim

OFHULLETT.
mmt. imi. Am*t 
.. . . pet’d 60 * 16

... * 100 lis 65
........................... 60 19 96

M Mlà.......... ................ «• 140 68 16
TILLAGE or ALMA it Helton.

1 • ••• •••• pal’d 1 id 95
« • do S 9ft
ft • do 8 95

• •••<•••• do 8 95
n • •••••• 94*9 •••••*. do S 95
M • ••••••••••.••••«•a dO 8 95
Sft • ••••••••••••ee.e.. dt> 9 95
1ft do S 9S
«V • •• • •»»do S 95
M • ••• .... • do 6 9ft
» • ••••*.... do 8 96
S» • 4 4» •••••• ... .. •••-»• 3o 3 19
u • •••••••• .. •••••••.. do

• * ••••.».... « • •• ». do
» 19
L 16

SI do 1 16
tft • • .» » • . f • . • . .. . .. . • do » 15
SI • •••••«.. ....... do 1 15
S» *• ........ do 1 15
ss • •••*• ».. » ».. . do 1 16
4» • 4 . ®o 1 15
M do S U
m • • • «t.» do 8 11
§« • ••*4 • • e e »v. • . . • . . . do Ml
Aft • • • • • • 4.4 4 « do 8 11
ftft... .... • ......... ..a.» Uo

TILkâUl VF LONDESBOMO
in Mullen.

8 11

IS ............................... - .pat’ 1 1 10 29
to • •• •»».»......... do 1 33

1 72 
4 53 
4 36 
1 12
9 33 
3 33 
< 33 
3 33

TILLAGE OF dUMMEliHlLL id Huliet'4 
.pelM I

1 • . ............ Vu
I . •••••*. .. .... • • do

19 .............. a .. . d'.l
96 .................. do
97 ...... > • do
96 .................... do
99 ................... do
VILLAGE U. MANCHESTER 

le Malien.
I *''•••...................... .... paVd :
9 .............••••••do
6 do
V ........ .... ......do

1 S ...................do
9 .........do

99 do

BAYFIELD—Centiuued.
Let. Cmtosssisn or street. Acres. Am’t
838  Pal’d 1 $8 65
839 ................................ 8 65
840 ." i 8 65
841   * 8 65
842 .” 8 65
843   \ 11 40
844  • . 1 8 98
845   1 11 40

11 40
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65
8 65. 

\ 11 40, 
1 11 to 
1 11 to
J 11 40 
l 11 40 

11 40
9 33

s
♦o

4 11 4ti
I 4 T<

49 34

847 
818
849
850
851
852
853
854
855 

-- 856
857
858
859
860 
861 
862 
863

G ora A ...........
VILLAGE OF ST. ANDREWS 

In Stanley.

!
9 33

> 9 3':;

11 40

blythb-co.^- Ami 
nxui»»»»™1' JTThj 21 
............................ ..... 1 IT 11

, 13 U
.......................... »- 1 13 18
• ..................... 1 13 IS

In i*

u
94
99

Ô 80
5 *0 
9 15 
I 2U 
9 15
9 15

10 51 
9 l; 
7 3s 
7 28
6 84 
5 71 
9 I-. 
I 15

, do 
..do 
. do 
. do 
. do 
. Jo 10 5I 
. do l 9266 

69 
64
19 _____ ___________
75 •••••••• ... «•»•••••••• do
76 N.a «•*.... .. • ...... • .do
78 . . • ■ .’ a. m ... a. •*...• • do

TOWWSU1P 0? HOWICK.
16 coa 7là.......................pal’d 200 76 90

VILLAGE OF SEAPORT!!,
In McKdlop.

___ 1 «Mlr ot tot Id mi la* #obu .pil’d 1
18 do •••••...•. do
19 da ......................do

TILLAGE OF ROAHOHO in MuK.l'cy
11 aulx! of lot 30 in Sri con .. .pa! Ml

3 38
4 68
2 94 
1 15 
4 Vi 
9 75
4 24

6 TP 
9 31 
6 24

13
14 
17

do
do
do

. de 

. do.

15 85 
50 63 
20 63 

do ••0 tKi 
do 17 80 
do 20 41 
do 18 01 
do 18 01 
do 14 85 

.... do 20 45 

..... do 14 85 
. ... do 9 44

91 do
94 do
$5 do
96 da
97 do
90 da
19 do
. TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.

«•11 13 13 14 15 26 17 18 and 19 in|
River eux Sable con.... pal’d 
13 14 15 16 17 and 18 in 22ud eon 
otherwise known as unsurveyed 
and onacceaeible lands as shewn 
en the Registered Map of said
Toensh p ............................. 1736 1700 41

VILLAGE OF EXETER 
In Stephen.

94rabdiv of lot 10 in let con pal’d 1-5 
40 Acheeoa $ Carling’s ;ury... do 
46 •••••• .. ....... • ... do
60 •••••..*..•••• ... do

patented i 11 8’» 
” i 13 69 

i 9 88 
\ 9 8'
{ 9 bs

TOWNSUIPOFTVCKERSMITII.
31 cou 1st L. R. S........ pat’d L'O 38 07

Perl 46 2nd “ ............ 25 05

E River Street..
3 Bavfield Road.
4 «. “ ♦ -
5 “
c - « ;
7

N' 26 4th. 6 ....... '* 50
- 8 9th II. R. 8. 10J

VILLAGE OF SKAFORTH 
In Tuckersniith.

141 Sparling’s survey... .pal'd 1 
151 “ ......... .. \
210 “ ...............*’ 4
VILLAGE OF ÜARPURHEY 

In Tuckeramith.
14 Fowler’s survey.......... pal'd 4
17
18 « ........
6 Cash's survey..........
« “ ..........

oo

4 14
4 14 
4 ii

4193s 
.............. •’ 4 4 u

vcy........... 4 y 51

4 49 
4" 14 69 
‘ 14 89

7,94 
13 06 
13 66 
13 66 
12 02 
10 5 
19 is 

i 
51

4 28
5 47
4
5 47

88 a m m ................ . do
Sebdiv lot 22 in 1st ron Galley*» survv 
6 Best Marlborough at....... 1-5*

TILLAGE OF FRAXCESTOWN 
In Stephen.

8 subdiv lot 25 in let cou. ..pal’d 1-5
8
9
10 
81 
77 
87 

117 
131

do
do

, do 
> do 
, do 
. do 
. do 
. do

, do

3 74
6 87
3 3i-
4 W
7 56

0 94

4 10 
I 61
5 84
6 IS 
1 2h
ISH
0 92 
0 92

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
4 con 9th............................ pal’d 100 69 36

Sark lot 15 subd lots 35 3c 36 con 1st 8 5b
TILLAGE OF BAYFIELD

———---- —- -InStanleyr-------------- -- --" ’ "
l Nos. 31...............Patented

45 ............................... ”
63
64
67

129
124
149
243
298
317
318 
326
330
331
332
335
336
381
382
383
384 
886
386
387
388
389
390
891
892
893
894
395
396
397
398
399
406
407
408 
ill 
670 
571
673 
573
674 
676 
676 
67? 
678 
67» 
«98
691
692
693
694
695
696
697
698
699
775
776
777
778 
77»
780
781
782
783 
'84

17 30 
i 65 

26 63 
39 68 

0 62
7 91 
9 15

12 78 
16,68 
17 68 
17 60
8 12 

14 31 
21 24 
17 05 
17 05 
17 60

9
10 
20 
22

; 23 
24
16 Worsley's survey,
18 “ ............... ” 122 “  i
28 “ ................ ” i
29 ”   \
VILLAGE OF BRL'CEHELD'

In Tuckersmith.
14 Armstrong's survey... pat'd J 20 21"'
20 “ .-rv-.,.... 1 10 0*
8 McDonald's survey...........” \ 17 41**

10 “   \ 1: (to
TOWNSHIP OF l SHORNE.

E pi 17 cou 1st.................... pal’d 50 50 68
Epl Id 1st...................... 50 50 6-
El 14 N.K.Bdy........... *’ 50 53 0V

VILLAGE OK EXETER 
In Vsborne.

21 subd of 1-6 in 1st cou pal’d 1-5 5 85
37 “    do 22 PS
47 “   do
48 ' «   do
59 “   do

Taylor’s survey North of John st 
Lots 1 to 25 inclusive one- 
fifth of an acn each at Jl>0
^ tMcConnell's survey subd 

ol‘lots 17 A 18 con 1 pïitid 1-5 4 12

14 0 s 
14 08 
4 73

45 05

* 4
7
8 

10 
21 
22
23
24 
28
29
30
31 
33 
37 

'38 
39 
At 
44
50
51
52
53
54 -
55
56
57 
66
67
68
69
70
71
73
74

do
do
do
do
do
do
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

. do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do. 
do

Lot.
46
47
48
49
102
103
105
106 
107
109
110 
111 
112
114
115
116 
117 
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173 
171
175
176

178
179
180
181

18.1
1S4 
1*5 
186
VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON 

la Wawauosb.
3* ...................... pal'd I 14 30

* 4 13
14 C3 
9 91

VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS 
In Wawanosh.

6 Mather's survey part lot 18
in 11th con.................paldj 16 80

do 1 1* d
do “ i 
dO 
do 
do 
do

do.
do
do
do
do
do

5 Gordon's survey part lot 
19 in lltbcon........." «

8 do do 4
TO WN OF GODERICH.

Running Nos. 9..................... Pat'd
16 .......................
17 ' ....,................ “
47 ........ ..............
86 ........*‘

107 .............................
J35 ...................“

333 .V!!........
341 ....................“
357 .......................
402 . .. .....____“
406 ........................
411 .y... .’.r.............“
414 .......................
415 ................
416
417 .“
479 .......................
495   ..................“
537
538   ••
539 ........................
510 .  '«

8 04 541  .
7 27 542  “
4 12 543
9 61 609  «

13 93 610
4 14 612
4.14 611

18 31 615
9 03 616
4 04 617
C 43 618

03 619
4 07

12 56 655
7 >1 661
7 8j 665
8 86 666
4 07 667
3 90 677
3 90 , 678
3 90 679

90 680
3 90 70.1
3 90 704
3 90 712
3 90 71.1
3 75 728
3 75 729
3 75 730
3 75 867
3 75 951
3 7» 992
3 63 1061
3 Ci! 1067

15 62 
9 70 

J 9 50 
I 9 50 
J • 9 83

14 08 
16 79

Id 2; 7i <• .. do 3 63 H'69
76 .. do 3 63 1116
77 .. do 3 63 1117
78 .. do 3 63 1136
79 .. do 3 63 llio
80 .. do 3 63 1151

15 56 81 .. do 3 63 1154
15 56 82 .. do 3 63 1155
15 56 83 .. do 3 63 1176
15 56 84 .. do 11 00 1177
15 56 85 .. do. 3 63 1181
15 56 86 do 3 63 1ÎH.T

87 .. do 3 63 li»*
15 56 88 .. do 3 63 1199
15 56 89 ... do 3 63 . 12mi
15 56 HO .. do 3 63 1201
15 56 91 .. do 3 63 1202
15 éti 92 .. do 3 63 1203
15 56 93 .. do 3 63 1204
15 56 9* .. do 3 91 1205
21 37 97 .. do 3 91 121»;
21 37 9d .. do 3 91 1207
21 37» ► !'» .. do 16 T4 12V-
35 N8 100 .. dy 3 91 1209
16 51 101 .. do 3 91 Til u
16 51 102 :V do 3 91 1211
16 51 103 .. do 3 91 1212
16 11 104 . do 3 91 1213
16 51 105 .. de 3 91 1211
16 51 io ; .. do 3 91 1215
16 51 107 . do 3 91 1235
16 51 108 . do 3 75 1236
16 51 lot .. do 3 75 1310
16 1 110 . da. 3 75 1312
11 10 111 . do 3 75 1313
11 10 112 . do 3 1b 1315
11 10 113 . do 3 75 1316
11 HI 114 . do 3 75 1318
11 10 115 . do 5 75 1320
11 44 116 . do 5 75 1321
IMI Park lot E 2 4 95 1325
25 85 F 2 1 95 1327. *
li Si TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH. 1328

1

1

<%

78»
•m
7»I
791
791
794
797
796
799
800 
801 
801 
831 
831 
813

836

i 1". 85 
12 CO 

i 12 10
8 98 
8 98 
8 98 
8 98 
8 98 
8 98 

11 66 
J 9 15 

11 GO 
|i 11 66 

4-66 
1 J 11 66 

11 66 
.{ H 66 

11 66 
l 8 98 

8 98 
1 11 66 

11 66 
8 98 
8 96 
8 98 

: 11 66 
8 98 
8 65 

11 40 
11 40 
4 70 

;il 40 
l 11 40 

--*-44-

t

El 33 con 1st........ ....pat'd 100 135 51 - 1330
Ki 28 4th .... 100 97 75 1333
Wi 29 8th .... ........ ” 100 M :,4 1339
Ni 24 12th... ........... 100 13 50 1310

VILLAGE OF MANcHESIER 
In Wawanoeh.

12 ....................................pat’d ; 162
15 i 1 82

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE
In Wawanosh.

i .........................  list'd 17 21
2 17 Cl
3 2V 03

12 20 03
17 *20 03
18 20 03
19 13 72
21 17 21
22 13 72
23 20 03
24 10 20
29 16 20
31 19 70
33 13 34
35 11 75
36 17 21
38 It 37
39 14 37
40 14 37
41 17 21
42 17 21
43 17 21
44 11.21
it. 17 21

Am.. Amt .«Id 1*1 3»

CLINTON-Oottbrad.
U>. -------- ’

630
631

609 V.V.V.'X*.".".
614 .............
617
018 ........................
678
711 ...........................
732 ...........................
831 .................
849 .................... "11
650 ..........................
851 ..........................
917 ...................... ..
913 ..................
958 .............

12 Gordon’, new survey 11 
102 do .... l

4 subd of lot 177 lUtten- 
bury surrey 20 ft front 

TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH.
N1 lot 16 cou 1st....................pat'd 60
bW pt 23 do..... .^.....

38 son 2nd

33 10
1 73 

16 80 
11 18 
21 18 
11 18 
17 33
17 44 
« 47
20 38 
13 02
21 45 
10 38 
13 97 
10 42 
19 73 
30 92

4 14

18 43

SI

3
38
10
18
12
30
20
ÎI
20
29
23
24 
16

3rd . 
5th , 
6th

7th . 
8th

9th

10th....

3 56 
3 01 

« 100 31 37 
100 15 18 
100 11 49 

SO 10 00 
60 10 64 

100 45 43 
1110 50 84 
100 90 79 
100 35 98 
100 44 28 
50 39 28 

100 43 93 
100 20 81 
100 33 00

19 a......... .. 100 15 05
26 100 21 57
24 100 44 80
25 nu.:............. . 100 31 09

Ni 29 12th................. 50 15 53
Si 29 13th.................. . . 50 25 55

28 14 th.................. 100 17 If.
29 100 13 20

9 North Bdy... “ 100 92 44
22 14......... .. 100 15 06

S WI 15 50 10 21
Si it u......... 50 32 35
Ki

SI

2 South Boundary...
3 “....................

17 «.....................

i3 
19

N|
Si

Si

Wi
Si

Wi
Ki
hpt

Wi

47 t*
52 56 
52 56 
.10 76 
1H 65 
26 51 
8 92 
6 05 
a l.i 

16 21
12 27 
15 73
13 44
1H 12 
lit 75 
20 22 
24 30 
18 42 
17 62 
11 02 
20 70 
3 26 
6 02 
3 26 
3 26 .
3 26!
3 26
3 26 ; ^ i 
3 18 3 18 1 8.1

14 03 Ni 
3 36
3 18 j M 
3 18: *Ni 
3 1- '
3 181
:r 18

12 23.1 b| 
3 35 1 *s i 
3 1*|-
3
3 1H 
3 IS 
3 18 
3 18 I 
3 18 Ni 
3. 35. Ni

15 51 |
2 61,

lu 75F 
10 75 '
3 26 
3 26

50 16 27 
100 23 88 
100 2 15 
100 2 15 
50 15 11 

100 3 70 
100 66 54

2 North London Iload 4< 100 9 06
SWpt 12 .................... . » 94

12 South London Road 100 9 06
7 “...................... 100 5 54
5 “...................... 100 25 70

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLIVRAY.--------
5 con 1st..............pat'd 100 63 01
6

35 
2 

35
24

25 
20 
11 
15 
18
19 
25 
33 
25 
13
6 
5 

15
20
23
24

Wi 3 
S W corner 15

2nd.
3rd T.'!.','. 
4th...............

5WCR.Ï.

5th ECR.

50 1.1 79 
50 10 30 

100 178 92
100
50

100
50
50

33 19
12 88 
30 49 
16 It 
18*5

100 122 48

6th W C R... 
6th E C R.... 
7th WCR... 
8th do ...

“ do.........
“ do.........
“ do.....
11 do.........
8th ECR..
9 th................
13th.............
14th.---------

-Wi

3
5
6 
8 
1»
9 

11
3 

12 
15
4
8 ■
9 
9

3 
6
•1 North Ikly....
5
V **.........

20

14th.

15th... 
15th..•-

16th.".".’.
17th,...
19th... . 
20th.. ..

26th... .

11 44
11 44
13 53 
33 07 
83 79 
64 74 
37 16
6 4V 

10 42 
25 79

100 126 86 
100 105 66 
50 19 04 

16 42
39 83

7 -71
8 90 

47 43 
15 98 
20 28 
15 09 
10 88
8 37

40 58
15 89
12 10
16 09 
20 81 
23 84

50 19 25 
100 .17 55 
50 9 81

30 16 
43 18

50
50

100
100
100
100

50
100
100

100 
50 
50 

100 
“ 50 

50 
50 
50 
50 

100 
100 
100 

. loo
. 50
. 100

;is l* ISO 111 ntissiM 1M 
1* 117 1# 13» 140 141 148141 
144 145 14* 147 148 149 150 151 151 
1M 1»4 166 156 157 J66 ISO 1 » 161 
168 163 164 165 166 167 16H 10 47> 
171*178 ITS 111 Ito 176 ITS 1-.0 
IM let i8*i8»ie« ot it» 8» tvt im - 
ININ 188 188188 raStol toWIM 
908 aw AIM Dlr.i k 1 lot 48 ami lotv 17 
88 88881111881431181491» in li'uck 
9 ahw Park loin t * s 4 5 -18—in all 
966 lot* roiitamiiig t-6 of wi «n « oh, 
all Patnned. Taxes «w tix;H !eii) ....T. | 

8ut*livi»ioii m F»ri«i Knao c„.i
IdStl 389,1611 141j K!3551?or: ,’3;|ai

88 86 40 41 42 48 M u“ S3 M M M 61 58 
41 6t 48 SI 66 86 «8 «1071 —In « 
lots containing IV» of "r’j » - b, all
pair mod. taxes < u ea-b io »U...................

yuUlivision oi Farn, lot 31 ton A "
Lotsl 38 48818910 It V> 18 M lRtl 1690 

91 33 86 82 88 It W f 44 «
41 48 49 6051 82 54 V> 5851 f* M >081 83 
8t 6668 81 «72Ml 151619 Ml 88 8»
86 98 818890 01 92 «8 « « 108 I US
101106106 tut 108 ton ill tr—'.nail 88
kns containing 1-5 of unarm v.-wh all 
pairuird. Taxes on cacb Im JU ......

SulidivihionoiTi rm to453 con A.
UUI 26811011 13 11 14 ;6111M|98t91 

tott 80 82 88 34- L> 44 V 4# II 496162 
64 8061 68 *4 86 i t ««881071 13 7114 
1618 T7 18 82 83 s 1 86 S8 87 88 l»n 90 94 96 
96 91 98 99 100102 1U1 104 108 108110 
111 1131161161'JU—ni t.lllei.i - comam- 
ing 1-6 of an ivre* envh, all .wtenieil.
Taxes on each .‘oi .-.I .......................

Hubdivieion in»rm k». 43 «0,1 A.
Lots l 284 6618010 11 VJ131115161718 

19 30 21 32 38,24 « 2627 38 29 31 « 83 S*
85 36 8148 3940 .. 42 13 14.45 19 414849 
60 51 52 53 5155 58 .M 5K .79 60 61 62 63 64 65 
66 67 68 6970 7112 13 7415 76 7118 19 90 
81 82 83 81 85 86 81 t S 89 .K) 91 92 93 94 95 
96 97 W 99 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 
101108 109110 IIS !-.*2l3t-m all 112lois 
vmiiaing one-fin ii 01 m acre each, all j<a- 
tented.Taxe»on lot pi................

VILLAGE OF MALTA 
j In Township of Bruce.

Cayley st S 1 4 7 1 ' 17 24 27 30 33 
36 *43 46 4b vU 51 52—16 lou at
$1 each......................................

Cayley it N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 14 15 
16 17 18 It. 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 32 35 34 35 36 37 42 43
44 45 46 47 18 19 5» 51 52—40
lots at $1 eecb.....................

Head itS 12 3 1 5 6 7 8 9 14 15 16 17 
18 19 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
32 33 31 35 3V 37 42 43 44 45 
46 47 4* !9 50 51 52 5c—41
lots at SI ench...........

Head *t N 3 6 9 16 49 26 29 32 33
34 35 37 *2 13 !1 45 46 47 H
51 54 19 59 52 53—25 lots at
SI each. .............................

Chisholm st-N 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 32

Am»»

16 00

40 00

.. 41 00

25 00

19 00

20 00

100
100
50
50

100

40 78 
« 70 

22 53
TOWNSHIP OF AMABEL.

38 con 2nd NOS ltd. pat-d 120 29 25

1342 . ..............
1345
1348 . ................
1352
1353 ‘ ....................
1354 . ......................
1358 ......................
1360 ......................
1363 ............
1361
1365 .**]*'***"

74«ubd lot 4 con A. 1-
6 Toronto it. Park & 

Harwood’s survey ..
10 do dd - *<
6 Cedar St do 

23 “ do
3 Pine St do

Maitland Road do 
^ ILLAGE OF CLINTON.

............Spar'd
* *..................... .

36 ..........
300 .........
304   ****■“
395 ..... * **
397  .**.;*;’*
498 or 426.........  "

538  ......

11 31 
14 22

65 55
2 90
3 88
5 30
6 91 
8 75 
5 00 
5 00

5 10
4 *1
5 10

5 37 
4 30
1 30 
4 30 
4 30 
4 30 
4 30 
4 30 
4 30 
4 52 
4 52 
4 52 
4 52 
4 52 
4 52 
4 52
4 52
5 3C
6 07 
6 07

13 41
14 16 

» 45 
9 45

13 41
15 65 
6 95 
9 45
3 81
6 42
4 04
4 04
2 45
3 75 
3 75
7 27 
3 75 
7 40 
3 85 
3 75 
3 75 
3 75 
3 21 
3 75
5 30 
3 31
6 13

4
10
3

42 
9 95

8 34
8 34 
8 34 
8 34 

.8 34 
8 34

120 30 77 
1-20 30 61 
120 30 77 
120 30 77 
120 30 77 

97 36 97 
120 30 80 
120 30 80

TOWNSHIP OF ALBEMARLE.
25 con Ut W B ltd... paid 40 l* 90
22 2nd *•.................... l«l
17 5 th ...................... 20

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT,
«4 con 2nd Sl> Rd .l*.fd •">» * *
1- 2nd X D lid.................... .. 14 OU

•t 4ih ............. do 100 H 31
.1 ... 100 
= » ' ..................... 100
1 5th ...................... JJJ
«I <i   100
3 it   100

u 100
>th . . . ........... 100 33 90
13th........................ 100 10 ^

VILLAGE OF WALKERTON.
> In Township of Hraut.

2 Orange st S...............  Pat’d i
3 « ............ ...

63 Wellington st S.......
67 “ .................. ..

9 Durham at S....................
12 “ .........................
is .........................
14 Scott st S........................
28 “ N........................
35 Çayley at N....................
21 Peter at.........
6 Durham at S Me Vicar a

survey
1 « do.........

« do.........

10 « .........
17 do.........

1 Archy at N......................
2 
8

10
11
12 “ ......................
9 Mary E . ....................

10 “ ........................
1 West Side Road.............
2 “ ........................
6 “ .............
7 11 ........................
1 Campbell 8t * j0' '

2 Range 10 Bilkey’s eaUte
1 E do .....
9 Durham at W Bolton este

10 “ do....
23 Bolton it............-..........

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.
Vill.g. of In«rm.y.

ml»/u rn im I*» I”
198 199 US *H **807 80s Jjb
210 211 812 213 814 816 lib 217 818 
119 00 in *11 51 lot.. •* 
mg 1 .««, ISM. on «* to' 
all patented ................ .. ,y4

TOWNSHIP OF BRUCE.
Village of Port Bruce 

SubdieiMoi» of Pane lot# '■ «a
Lota4» io°nm5

4950 61 68 63 S
61 61 ti 64 66 «687071 «2It75 78 77 78 » 80 8I»8M «4 86 86 87
y W 9091 92 98 94 96 96^6 g -
Ht Ml 166 M* H6L16B Hi JJJ

187

42 15 46 47 48 51
54^11» iota at ?l each...............

Chisholm at S 1 7 1 1 17 24 27 ,70 33 
34 36 37 12 13 16 49 51 52 53
54 55—2') lots $1 each.......

Wellington st S L1 7 10 11 12 13
15 16 19 20 21 22 *23 24 25 26
5T 28 20 30 31 32 33 34 33 36------------
37 39 40 11 42 13 44 45 46 47 4$
49 52 55—41 lota at $1 each .. 41 00 

Wellington «t N-2 3 4 5 6 8 9 12 15 
18 21 22 23 24 25 32 33 34 35 
36 37 38 41 47 H 15 46 47*48 
49 50 52 53 55 57—35 lota at
81 each.......................................

Jane at S 2 5 845 18 25 33 34 35
36 43 46 49 52 55—15 lots $1

Jane st N I 2 5 8 15 18 25 26 27 28 
29 31 32 33 34 36 37 43 14 45
47 50 53—23 lots at $1 each..

Lucrtrtia st S 1 2 4 5 7 8 14 15 17
24 25 27 2.8 30 31 32 33 34 36

37 43 44 45 46 47 49 50 51 52
53 55—32 lots at 81 each........

Lucietia st N 3 6 9 16 19 25 26 27
28 29 31 32 35 42 44 45 46 47
48 51 54—21 lots at $1 each.. 

Elizabeth si S 3 6 9 16 19 2629 30
32 35 42 45 47 48 51 52 53 54
55 61—20 lou at SI each ....

Elizabeth at N 1 4 7 14 17 24 32 35
37 42 43 44 45 47 48 51 52 53
54 55 61 64—22 lots at SI each 22 00

Mercer st 8 1 4 7 14 17 24 32 35 42 
^ 45 48 51 52 53 54 55 6L4id 67

• 0—20 lots at SI each........
Elmwood .Avenue Et lots 3 4 5 6 7 9

12 15 18 21 24-11 lots at SI

Elmwood Avenue W 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26-22 lou at SI

Greenwood Avenuê fit Lots 13 4 5 
6 8 11 14 17 2Ô 23 26—12 loto
a: SI each................. ................

jd$L_Wt —5 6_î_8_y_L1—L2----------
14 15 17 18 20 21 23 21 26—19
lots at SI each.......................

Toronto st Et lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 y 
10 11 12 13 It 15 16 17 18 20 21
21—20 lots at SI each.............

do Wt lots I 3 4 5 6 7 h 10 II 12
13 It 15 Hi If 18 19 20 21 22
23 2«—22 lots at $1 each. .

Bay st lk lots 3 6 9 12—4 lots at $1
1 .i,i..............................................

do Wt lots 3 .6 9—3 lots SI each 
All the lots in Malta contain 1-5 of 

an acre each and the taxes on 
each lot amounts to one dollar, 
all are Patented.

VILLAGE OF 1XVERUVRON 
In Township ot" Bruce.

Victoria st Wt lot 27 ...... Pal'd 1
Morin st Wt 25................. 1
Morin st Et 25................. 1

TOWNS HJd* OF KIN LOSS.
2 1st con N D Rd . . Pat'd 50

20 00

11 00

TILLAGE OT KTHtoUmOre-OonU 
Lot. PuMiiiw m street. Acres. Am’*
21 West Addaids . ..... pa d è *9 ‘23
22 do ......................... z | V 16
23 ito ......................... I » 25
2i do ............................ ; » 1021 
28

N pt 8 Nc.-th Darbcu........... .....
18 do .......................
6 South Durham.........
8. do ................. t..

16 do ..................... ..
18 do .......................
19 do ........... .. ..........

1 Durham Market.............
1 Elgin Market...•••.> ..

26 Wt Huron Terrace.........
27 do ...................

1 East de

u

8
9

10
11
26
27
30

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

11 North Lambton.........
Park lot 1 East Park et ...

2 do ......
3 \ do ......
4 do ......
5 do ......
8 do ...........

10 West Park st...........
11 do .............

Town lot 2 do  -
6 do ......

15 do «....
19 do ............
20 do ............
21 do ............
22 do ............
23 do ......
24 de ...........
25 do ...........
26 do ............
28 do ......
29 do ...........
6 Weal Queen at......

25South

15
21
26
29
33
34
35 
37 
39 
56 
60 
61

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

10 
NI 12 

14

8 East Queen st. 
do - . 
do
do.___ ..
do 
do 

* do 
do 
do

I West Princess at....
6 .dp ...... v

35 00 6 do; A.,..-.
13 ■V-'OT At... ....M-V ...........

is 00 U iiiMri;-.........................
...........

21 do .........................
23 do .........................

23 00 24 do . ; ................... .
25 do ................... ..
26 do ... ...............
30 do ............

32 00 31 do
36 do ........................
37 do ......... ..... v • • •

?l 00 42 do ........................

45 ,j0 ....................
20 00 46 do ..............

47 do .........................
4 East Princess at ..

» 10
9 V2

11 #7 
21 0!

C 7t 
27 19 
33 97 
23 05
23 15 
39 6. 
27 87
12 AS
4 0 V

13 42
29 68
30 69
30 69 
45 80
3 70 
2 46 
6 18 

55 17
1 13 

6 17 63 
5 24 53 
5 24 53 
5 14 06 
5 6 65

“ 5 10 5.3 
5 14 05 | 

6 13
17 83
13 53 
6 14
6 14 

11 68
10 11 
11 68 
11 68 
11 68 
11 68 
11 21 
12 73 
33 57 
19 91
18 73 
18 02

7 06
12 76 
17 16
24 97
14 Cl
16 78 
12 60 
11 72 
11 72
31 94
24 73

9 33
25 54
17 52
14 67 
17 02

9 82
5 61

13 23 
5 90

19 47
16 50
17 63 
16 97
8 77

10 78
10 78 
1<> 78 
10 2.1
9 68
7 13
2 11 
2 11 
9 47

15 49 
15 49 
15 49
11 08 
21 30 
23 19
8 93
9
im
9 10 

, 8 82

26

28
29
30
31 
3.
r\

36

do 
do 
do 
d> 
do 
de 
do 
do .

do.........
do.........
do ..... 
do ..... 
do .. 
do ..... 
do .....
do .........

20 East Albert. - • 
32 do...........
34 do........
35 do.....?.. •
36 do...
24 North Caroline
37 do ...........
38 do . ........
41 do .......
42 do........
44 do
45 do ......
46 do ............
47 do .........:
48 do...........
33 South Caroline.
36 do .......
37 do...............
38 do..............
39 do.............
40 do.......
41 do...............
43 do........
44 do ...........
45 do .... .
46 do ...........
47 do...........
48 do...........
I North Clarendon ... 

H Sooth do ......
19 Weal Breadalbane..
20
21
22
23
24 
26
27
28
29
30

do 
do
do........ ............
do.....................
do ...... à....
do ......................
do................
do.....................
do .....................

-do
10 East Breadalbane.....
14
28
31
32
33
34
35
36

do .
do
do

do
do

26 North George..

W—Continued. ,
ores, Aerst. Am't

...T 4 14 84

.........  (1184
........... I 1 4 .it
.......... I 14 .14
......... X IS . i,

U 52 
I !•' W 

•Ii «T
13 (.1 
It 7 
II ^
14 9. 
14 75
11 75 

8 62
12 17 
14 75 
19 22 
10 60
12 91 
2 01 
2 01 
6 41

14 66 
9 46 
9 42 

14 62 
14 62
13 Ô4 
1.3 01
14 62 
14 62 
14 83 
14 66 
14 66
8 00 

14 66 
9 57 
9 57 

14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50
14 50 
9 68
5 73 

21 18
15 82 
17 20 
17 20
16 50 
16 50 
IS 55 
15 87
14 35
15 87
16 28 
16 60 
21 43 
12 07 
14 05 
*8 80

8 8» 
8 80 
8 80 
8 80
6 60 

14 38

South K» y : .

...........do

31 do .... 14 50
32 do .... 14 50
33 do .... 14 50
34 do .... 14 50
35 do .... 14 50
37 do It 50
39 do .... 14 30
42 •••• .......................do 14 25
43 do .... 14 25
44 do .... 14 25
46 do .... 14 25
48 do ----- It 25
49 12 75
50 do .... 14 20
51 do .... 14 20
52 do .... 14 20
53 do 14 20
54 do .... It 20

do U 20
56 do .... 14 20
59 do .... 14 20

'60 do .... 14 20
66 do .... 14 20
67 do ... 75
69 do .... 14 20
72 -do .... 14 20
73 do .... 14 20
74 do .... 14 20

SOUTHAMPTON-

31 North Mary.
32
33 
St 
3:
:;7
33
!9
4’.
43
13

5«)

M
't.v

57
53
62
63
64
65
66 
68
70
71 
78 
80 
81 
82

'do.•
do............
d.. .........
do.. ..
’o

do............
do.. ..
de
do..... 
do......... ..
do..
<!#......
do.........
do.., 
do .. .
do.. . 
do. k 
do.. 
do.. ..

. do.. . . . 
do..... 
df‘ .
do......
do.... .
do..
do.
f.........4
do. . • t.
dc...........
do.

«*. Am*» 
i IM 6» 
4 14 60 
4 6 62
4 14 60 
\ U 30

11 2nd do. . 50 15 96
12 *• do. . 50 li 62

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY
• 1

In Township of !• • . 1
19 subd of Park lot 1 Et Queen

m X Pul’d 1 12 14 ,
9 do 3 do 1 12 73'
1 do do Ï 19 53;
4 do •* do 1 12 73 I

do “ do 1 12 72 I
V UlOÇKAL^—

10 do 2 25
195 37.. . . do 15 04 !

12 49. . do : 80 •;
13 . .. do 7 80 1
43 55.... ... do t vi :
47 56........ . . dtf (f 61
4H do 0 66
51 58.... do It 20
52 .. . do 12 60
63 .. . do 12 60
66 60.... do 14 47
67 do........ do 14 47
3.3 62 . .. ... dn 4 75

u

80S 00 
20 32

SlSllligigliîiëllîi

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE. 
Lot 4 East Adelaide st.........Pat’d

6 Wtdo

do..
do..' .. . . .
do
do...
do........................
do........

do............... ... . .
do.........................
do.........................
de.........................
do.........................
do....... ....
do.........................
do.........................
do........ .................
do.........................
do .. .................
do........................
do.. ...................
do... i.................
do............. .. ...
do.........................

P’k lot 16 West Norfolk..
61 North PauLk...........
62 . do...; .... ..
63 do.........................
73 do.......... •............
74 do................

8 West Victoria. I I 20
14 20
II 20
14 20

14 20
12 oo25 South George..13 32
I t 553 32

20 00

J4 5522 00
66

13 66
1 55

13 83
11 13

10 Mi
14 2.»10 Mi

■ 96
96

14- 25
12 95

I East Victoria 6
19 16

11 2519 60
11 25
14 25

West Grosvenor st.
24 do
28 do
31 do
ax____ do .
11 East do ....
22 do
23 do 
10 West Grey 18 67

18 7013 88
18 6013 Kl
18 4220 83I East Penetangore Row...

7 Saugeen. at.......
8 do
8 South Broadway........

16 70
13 01

16 70
16 7015 774 75

7 02
5 65
8 43
6 06 
4 13 
4 13 
4 13
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
8 26 
8 26 
4 95 
8 26

10 50 
6 46 

15 36 
14 08 

2 22 
4 62 

18 30
1 43
2 28 
8 73 
6 22 
4 08

13 10
28 Last Grey ..
34 do 
13 Weal Grenville

15 55 
13 55 
17 80
16 31 
U 31 

,16 31 
10 37 
15 21
9 80 
6. 61 
6 70

11 North Broadway...............

16 12

15 10

20 69
20 69 Park lot 13 East do......... ..

17 do.
18 do

17 West Huron at

15 95
6 17 

19 60
00

7 26
8 76 
H 76 
6 15
6 15 

18 23
9 11
7 05 
7 05

18 10 
7 05 
7 05 

9-I0 3A In 
M0 18 14 

6 19 05 
1 20 82 

6 32 
II 37 
10 12 
14 78 
14 78 
14 78 
II 33 
14 76 
14 76 
Î4 76 
9 85 
S 06 

4 21 00
1 4

20 South Mechanics Avenue .
32 do
33 do
34 do

1 North do...............
18 do
19 do

16 17
14 03

VILLAGE OF SOUTHAMPTON.
36 North Augusta st.......... Pat'd
38 do
39 do
40 r « do .............................
18 Alfred North.......................
19 do
27 South
28 do....
30 do
31 South Alice.......................
32 do 
21 North Arthur

16 East Huron 
22

14 98

do......... ....................
do
do........
do .... 
do

21 North High.........
22 do........................

Park lot 9 do
24 South do...........

NE4 P’k lot 13 do........................ 2
21 Lake street
32 North Loniaa et....................

14 71

4 12 52
10 85

13 18
14 95

9 21

14 44

trv> 14 44
14 44 
14 44
II 16 
13 16 
13 32

86 Sooth Look* et
«7------terrr:

p’k lot tado.i 
F| I North Landed©wne.

w:TTT^;T-.7r.T.
22 S th do ...

75
76

do................................
do..................:......... ..

33 South Patrick........... .
34 do................
35
36 do..........................
37 do................................
38 do................................
40 do................................
42 do..............................
43 do................................
57 do........s............. .
58 do.........................
u0
61 do...............................
62 do............................
63 do...............:....... ;....
64 do................................ •
65 do..................... ..........
66 do................................
67
60 do................................
70 do................................
73 do........ .................. 7.
74 do................................
75 do................................
77
78. do.............»........\...

70 do................................
38 Snugccn etreet "..........
30
40 do.............. ................
41 do......................
76 do .wi.i.
24 West Victoria .........
26 do ............... .
27 do ...................».
128 —do ......................
128 do .....................

35 do ........ ............J
11 East do ................... .
20 do .......................
25 North William • ........
20 do .......................
28 do .......................
20 ” do ......................
32 do ......................
33 do ......................
36 do ......................
37 do .......................
38 do ........... ..........
39 do
43 do .......................
45 do .......................
4G do
48 do .......................
51 do ......................
52 do ......................
53 do ........ ..............
54 do .......................
55 do ......................
56 do ......................
57 do ......................
58 do ......................
61 do .....................
62 do ...................... ‘
63 do .......................
64 di> .......................
21 South Wil'i im .............
22 do . ...............
23 do ...................
25 do ......................
26 do ......................
27 do .......................
28 do ........... ...........
29 do ...... ....
30 do .......................
31 do ...................
34 do .......................
35 do .......................
45 do .......................
46 do .......................
47 do ................ ...
50 do ......................
51 do .......................
52 do .......................
53 do
54 do ......................
55 do ......................
56 do ......................

•* **V IJ4U
- V i U u

y *-*3i
................. \ ,» «
..............  t ’* 50'

...... { II 60
............................. 1 ;» 40
............ » ! « 70”   Î ̂  05
............. 4 • so
............. { , 60

.,66
lli0
>

! - 15
H *
H*
1.1 S

91
13 41 
1* 12 
H It 
U u
6 97
8 97 
6 97

It 08 
11 10 
It 10
14 10 
It 10 
It 10

tj M 00 
« 00
5 00 
j 00

11 77
.......do 12 77

12 77 
12 77 
14 67 
14 67 
14 67 
14 «7 
14 67 
10 85 
14 12
9 6ft 

14 20
6 53 
6 53
8 13 

12 82 
12 82 
12 82
6 42

10 96 
14. 08 
14 08 
14 08 
14 08
10 56 
14 08 
14 08 
14 08 
14 08
12 71
13 96
13 96
14 66
12 76
11 00 
6 82 
6 16
9 56 
6 66 
6 52 
2 20

21 24 
19. 88 
14 56 
14 56 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
11 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 51) 
14 50 
14 46
10 56 
14 56
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 _ 
8 21 
3 30 

14 55 
14 35 
14 35 
14 35
6 40 

14 55
13 20 
9 67

14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55
8 32 

13 20
13 20
14 46 
14 46
9 601

13 00
14 46 
9 60 
9 50
7 70'
7 70

10 40 
5 24 
5 22 
5 22

7 05
de do 1 7 05- —
d» do f 7 05-
do do i 7 05
do do ii 7 05
do do j[ 7 05
do do J[ 7 05
do do ji 7 05
d» do J| 7 05
do do j\ 1 05
d* do i\ 7 05
do do jl 7 05
dt do j| 7 05
do do f 7 05
do do [ 7 05
do • do J( 7 05
do do jl 7 05
do do jt 7 05
do do J1 7 05
<fo do ji 7 05
do do J; 7 05
do do \i 7 05
do do | 7 05
do do j 7 05 *

JOHN MACDONALD,
-  Sheriff, K. 4î B.------■

Sheriff's Office, { 
Goderich 27th July, IBt*. { .28


